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SNAPPED BOLT CAUSED MAN’S DEATHBELIEVES IN THE TROLLEY 
10 ERADICATE THE SLUMSJAPS WREST KAICtlAU FROM RUSSIANS 

AFTER SEVERE ENGAGEMENT JUNE 26 
HAVE FIGHTING FRONT OF 120 MILES

18 AN ONTARIO PRISONERAllowed the Sudden Fall of a Heavy Crane, Instantly Killing F. 
J. Idenden, While Two Companions Had a Close Call.

Curious Story Leaks Out Which Has 
Some Highly Interesting, Even 

Romantic, Features.

Goldwin Smith Also Favors Private 
Enterprise in Providing Houses 

for Working Classes.

An Officer and Twenty Men Meet 
Death Besides Considerable 

Damage Was Also Done.

6
u

j There Is at present incarcerated In 
of Ontario’s best-known prisons a

mKUROPATKIN TRAPPED. Seen by The World last night with re
ference to the return of Frank J. Walsli, 
secretary of the associated charities, 
from his tour In Great Britain and Ire
land, when he investigated the provision 
made In the cities of the United King
dom for the better housing of the poor, 
and his views on the method of meeting 
a similar exigency in Toronto, Prof. 
Goldwin Smith, who was instrumental 
In sending Walsh on tqur, said he had 
as yet hardly had time to give the mat
ter proper consideration.

His general opinion, however, was

St. Petersburg, June 29.—The sub
marine boat Delfln sank at her moor
ings in the Neva, off the Baltic ship
building yard, at 11 o’clock this morn
ing, with the loss of an officer, Lieut. 
Cherkasoft, and 20 men. The accident 

due partly to the excessive num-

m\m

! one
man whose career has been so crowd
ed with the ups and downs of life sel
dom happens to one in this hustling, 
bustling, topsy-turvy old world.

The prisoner is doing a six-months* 
sentence on a charge of fraud,, perpe
trated it matters not where. And he 
is a half-brother of Nicholas II., the

Three Forts Southeast of Port 
/trthur Captured 4*ter an 

All-Day Fight.
June 29.—The Tokio corre

ct The Daily Telegraph says 
fighting took place at Kat- 

june 25. which resulted in the 
of that place on the morning of
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that severe 
chau on 
capture 

* June 26.

was
ber of the crew, mostly inexperienced 
men, and chiefly to the unfortunate al

to escape while his
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e tempt of a man 
comrades were screwing down the

present czar of Russia.
Some time about the year 1867 or 186$ 

introduced Into the royal

■ - I:■KUHokY 'tnYi'S0j3 àT . (
manhole coveç.

The officers and men detailed for 
submarine boat instruction had as
sembled at the Baltic yard, and three ! that In view of the great lmprovenjeut 
officers decided to go down in the Del- j in locomotion it would be better for the 
An altho her captain was not pres- houses 0f the working classes to be 
er.t, relying on the experience of ner piaced outside tne city rather than In 
skilled crew. A score ot ?}ovlu®!L''"L1 L the heart of it. ’T have reason lo be- 
anxious to go with the three omc- . neve;" gajd the professer, "that Mr. 
The DelAn’s nominal Walsh agrees with that view."
men, Instead of which 32 enteredrtjie^ ^ The Difference,
beat, bringing her manhole in dangt^i 

proximity to the nver level. Ju> 
then a tug passed, sending a heav
WSohsofniast the water splashed inti/1 country, in many of which in cense- 
thc submarine boat e interior it created . agence of the narrowness and crooked, 
a panic among the novices, and one of ness of the streets and the dense traffic, them trieT to get out of the manhole, itl« impossible to have a trolley system, 
whffih the older hands were screwing , Then in towns such as Woolwich work- 
down preparatory to the descent, the ! men are obliged lo live close to their 
submerging compartment having al- ! employment, and it is very difficult to 
re- dv been opened. The water rushed provide them with comfortable dwell- 
in and as the submerged vessel sank ir.gs at a cheap rate. Here it is quite 
like a stone the officers and some of possible ,and there is no difficulty in 
the men were saved by being blown up finding suitable locations, 
thru the manhole by the rush of es- "Even in Britain country dwellings 
caping air. The Delfln shortly after- had been adopted when the conditions 
wards was raised. permitted, as in the case of London,

The Delfln is Russia's best submarine where the underground tubes greatly 
boat, and underwent a successful trial facilitate transportation." 
in 1903.

i there was 
household of Alexander III. the then 

Englishwoman named Ma.de-
EI: r ■:JUNCTION MADE.

June 30.—The Tokio corre- WmMMSs®HAJCHEN<Ji;
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<•1 czar, an

]«£ ie Arnot, a member of -the Englivtn 
She was a personal at-

London,
gpondent of The Morning Post says that 

secondarmy has effected 
with the first army, and that

-t

NEw<HWAN<r,z> aristocracy, 
tendant on the czajina, who was for
merly the Princess Dagmar of Den

mark.

.1 lathe Japanese 
a. Juncture
the whole force now has a fighting front 

120 mi'es.

■ I
The czar and Miss Arnot be- 

friendiy. The intimacy resulted
J Vv*A f(l 1

A »<«
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came
in a great deal of talk in the palace. ^ 

There was at this time in St. Peters- 
English contractor

"IU>ISTO PORT ARTHUR.
I "By means of the trolleys working
-men could e asily get to their work, it 
I was different in the cities of the old

‘TV ‘ J ous
Chicago, June 29.—A special to The 

Dally News from Tokio says: In fierce 
fighting which took place at the rear of 
Port Arthur Sunday, July 26, attack 

simultaneously made by the Ja-

w
v burg a wealthy

named Richard Easrnin. He had 
ceived many concessions from the Rus-, 
slan Government, in the way of fur
nishing armories’ supplies. The court 
officials saw a way out of the impend
ing scartdal thru him. He was intro
duced to the lady, who was now partly 
ostracized by the other court ladies, 
especially by those who were on par
ticularly friendly terms with the czar
ina. A marriage of convenience was 
arranged „i.between Easrnin and Miss 
Arnot. The marriage took place.

Given an English Estate.
Mrs. Easrnin, as she now became 

back to England,

IniiiflimmiijV I re-

»wiju V1/
was
panese troops on three hills which were 
strongly fortified. After an over
whelming bombardment the Mikado's 

advanced and drove out the Rus-

.. —

The cut shows the position of the boom after the body of Mr. 
Idenden had been removed, the crane 'having been moved over to the 
right to allow the ambulance to back in. The victims stood at the point 
marked with a cross The bolt in the cellar, marked A, held the pulley 
(B). This broke and allowed thfe boom to fall.
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THREE FORTS CAPTURED.
Frederick J Idenden, superintendent ' 98 Macdonneil-avenue, and the body of 

of the Fensom elevator works, 54 Duke- Mr. ÆCenf “ & known, was sent , ,
By Private Enterprise. street, met with a sudden death yes- ‘ where she was given a fine estate and

Regarding the more detailed sugges- terday morning as a result of the falling The deceased had been in the employ ■ an Income of £2000 ay ear untllner
' ’ , * , ... of the Fensom Company for twenty- death. While on her estate her child

of a crane in the yards1 at the rear -r ^ve years and was one of the most ; was born—the man who is now a con-
the factory. Ernest J. Ellis, manager vaiued men in the works. A skilled me- ; vict in an Ontario prison. Young

„nv „ninlnn Mr Walsh’s report oi the «tores department, had .lxis .collar chanic, he worked his way up from a Easrnin—for he took the name of the
would in due course come before th" bone broken. James Houghton had a minor position. The news of his unfor- wealthy contractor—was educated in
board of the wsoeffited charttlM and narrow escape. . lunate death was a severe shock to his 1 the best schools and colleges in Eng-
would he hid no dotAt receive very Idenden and Ellis Ae standing un- W|dow, who ,s herself ill. He is survlv- i land, 
rareful ionsIderiuon But he was di derneath the crane, which was lifting a ed by three sons-Emest, a draughts- 
cidedly in favor of the necessary pro- large pumping machine while Houghton man at the Fensom works: Frank, Jew- 
v sion being made by private enterprise, was lying on the ground placing a plank eler; and Frederick, printer.
Conditionsin Britain were different and under the m-hffie. A bo t «napped m | Crawford upon a Cose
had justified action by the munlcipa:!- the b^-m and it cm^hed^^^down examination of the mechanism found
"eSM bee^-,dCslffie8 ' th °°U square!, ^“de^en’s Jeü crushini the cause of the accident to be apparent 
would be inadvisable. .? t earth EHis was standing a lit- , and not such as would warrant an in-
hlmn"nhprref-”°ng subu^an l™ltl"na , ^."’.uMrtowdeit'pas^d "way’ll a anyone .^OnU^iter^y Jhert'irr^k'hàlî

arjaçsi'atfûS srJrsuaitSKsstsr
!Kn”2dSÏ011iï’tSSM“S » «r ëlii. »L removed t. 1,1, » .t eue,, ,0,,! ..o.-blIUy._______

found very convenient.

dalney>Tokio. June 29.—It is unofficially 
ported that the Chikwanshan, Chltan- 
,han and Sochoshan forts, southeast of 
and part of the Port Arthur defences, 
were captured on Sunday, after an all
day fight, beginning with an artillery 
duel. Sochoshan. it is added, was first 
captured and the other forts fell soon 

The Russians retreated

re-

ORT ARTHUR’,-»
BATTLESHIP RAMMED. tions made by Mr. Walsh in his inter

view reported yesterday. Prof. Smith 
prepared meantime

This man shows the advance of the three Jap armies for_a combined 
frontal, flank and rear attack on the Russian forces around LiaoW• S. 
Kuropatkin's line of retreat; and the position of Nodzus army investing 

Port Arthur. ___________________

Cronstadt, June 29.—The Russian bat
tleship Navarin, while returning to her 
anchorage to-day, was rammed by the 
Russian ironclad. Netron Menia, which 
struck her amidshlp. The damage to 
the Navarin is not serious, tho it may 
be necessary to drydock the vessel. It 
Is believed that the period required for 
repairing the battleship will not be a 
long one.

The Navarin is a battleship of 10,206 
tons displacement. The warship has a 
belt of compound armor 16 inches thick, 
and 12 inches of the same armor above 
her belt, on her bulkheads and over her 
heavy gun positions. Her armament 
consists of four 12-inch guns, eight fl
inch guns, 14 quick-firing guns and four 
smaller guns. The speed of the Na
varin is estimated at 16 knots and she 
carries a crew of 630 men.

The Netron Menia Is a coast defence 
ironclad of 3340 tons displacement. She 
is an old vessel, having been completed 
in 1865. Her armament consists of 14 
6-inch guns and probably a few smaller 
quick-firing guns.

to:said he was not

afterwards, 
west, lèating forty dead or wounded. 
The composition of the Japanese force 
has nôt been ascertained, beyond the 
fact that it is said to have consisted of 
all branches of the service. The Japan
ese lost three officers and a hundred

ar After his college course he held » 
commission in her majesty's service. 
He soon tired of this and was sent to 
Russia, where he was appointed a 
member of the consular service. His 
promotion was so rapid that it caused 
much Jealousy amongst the younger 
members of the service, 
were made, and there was danger of 
the old scandal being revived.

Dismissed From Consular Service.

DISMISSAL OF LORD DUND0NALD 
AGAIN DEBATED IN THE COMMONS

S,
t-

Enquiries
ts, men killed or wounded and captured 

two guns and a quantity of ammuni
tion. The officials here do not confirm

Mr. Haggari, Sir Wilfrid and 
R. L. Borden Take Part lir a 

Spirited Discussion.
Ottawa, June 29.—(Staff special.) — 

Liaoyang, June 29.—The Japanese are j The dismissal cf Lord Dundonald was 
reported to have retired ten to twenty j revive4 aa a theme of parliamentary 
miles from the positions which they re- j discussion ln the house to-day. Hon. 
cently held. Owing to local rains, it Is 
thought that the operations north of 
Port Arthur have been indefinitely post
poned. It is unofficially stated that the 
Russian fleet put out from Port Arthur 
several days ago and encountered the 
Japanese fleet. In the ensuing engage
ment between the two fleets three ships 
★ere lost. No details of the engagement, 
however, are available here.

,15
He was retired from the consular 

service and sent to Paris as an un
official member of the diplomatic 
corps, with a salary of 310,000 a year. 
His indiscretions in diplomatic mat
ters in the French capital aroused ro 
much 'indignation In St. Petersburg 
that he was summarily dismissed from 
the service. His Income was cut oft, 
and he was told there was nothing 
more for him.

From that time until his mother died. 
It is supposed that he

X1081the report.
C.

RUSSIANS LOST S SHIPS.

CLEVELAND WILL BE NOMINATED
—Goldwin Smith

da, In an Interview He Puts New Con
struction on Certain Incidents 

Presented.

NOT SATISFACTORY, BUT A BASIS.on
nd

John Haggart moved a motion ex
pressing regret that the government 
had' seen fit to withhold from parlia
ment documents of a public character 
which parliament was entitled to for 
the proper consideration of matters to 
which such documents related, 
support of his resolution Mr. Haggart 
made a lengthy argument, condemning 
the government practice of suppressing 
embarrassing public documents, 
this connection he vigorously defended 
Lord Dundonald, and criticized the ac-

19 Mayor Will Present Railway Co 
panles' Plane to Controllers.

Mayor Urquhai^ returned from Ot
tawa last evening, where he had been 
detained in his negotiations with the 
railway interests relative to the new 
union station.

As the plans and terms suggested 
had been sent on by mail, however, to 
his office here, and which he will not 
see until this morning, his worship was 
unable to say what the companies pro
posed, altho he said he thought he had 
a good

"What I understand is proposed is 
not altogether satisfactory to me,” he 
said, "but I believe it will form the 
basis for a satisfactory arrangement. 
It calls for a new station on a new 
site.”

Mayor Urquhart will present the 
plans at a special meeting of the board 
of control this morning.

WORTH CONSIDERING.

two years ago, 
received an allowance from her. WheR 
she died that was the end of it When 
Mrs. Easrnin died two years ago the 
Marquis de Fontenop, ln one of his 
news cables, referred in a veiled way 
to this scandal which promised at one 
time to throw the Russian court into 
a turmoil.

Meddled ln Commercial Affaire.

PROBABLY ANOTHER. SESSION. a Good Thing for the United States If He 
Were Elected President.

Thinks It Would Be
Ottawa, June 29.—(Special.)—Lord 

Dundonald was interviewed to-night in 
regard to Sir Frederick Borden's speech 
of last Thursday. The general was 
very moderate in his reply to the min
ister, but dealt with several points in 
Sir Frederick s address most effec
tively.

Speaking of the minister’s statement 
that he had paid a newspaper reporter 
to report his speech at the Montreal 
banquet, the general emphatically de
nied that he had anything whatever to 
do with the presence of a reporter at 
the banquet.

Asked as to the truth of the minis
ter’s statement that he went to Mont
real to induce Col. Smart to write a 
letter condemning Mr. Fisher the gen
eral said that he went to Montreal on 
that particular day to Open the Mont
real Military Institute. There he met 
Col. Whitley and Col. Smart by acci
dent, and learned the full details of 

Fisher’s interference. Then it was 
that be asked Col. Smart to embody 
soma of the points he mentioned in the 
letter which he received the next day.

Relative to the minister’s appeal to 
race prejudices, in which he implied 
that Col. Roy had purposely ignored 
Lord Dundonald, he replied that he 
had given instructions, not that Col. 
Roy, the D.O.C., should be ignored in 
connection with the organization of 
the Scottish Light Dragoons, out 
that Col. Smart, who was organizing 
the regiment, should consult with Col. 
Whitley, his cavalry brigadier, as to 
the officers to be appointed, the names 
then to go to Col. Roy for his remarks 
in the ordinary course.

With reference to the suppression of 
his first report, which the minister said 
was
the letter covering the report 
marked "private.” This letter not only 
covered the report which was at once 
published by Sir Frederick Borden, but 
the report which was not published.

Speaking of the case of Maj. Glasgow 
of the Second Dragoons, the general ob
served that the officer was not quali
fied for the command. The militia or
der of March 23 last duly laid down 
that majors who desired promotion 
must pass a qualifying examination.

Speaking of the proposed courses of 
instruction for field officers at the R. 
M.C. next September, Lord Dundonald 
stated that he made this proposal on 
May 23, consequent on the fact of there 
being no provision for a central camp 
this year. On June 10 Col. Pinault, de
puty minister, sent him the following 
communication: "The minister regrets 
that he is unable to approve of the 
proposed courses in September next.” 
Last week the minister declared that 
these courses would take place when 
proper regulations were passed to car
ry them into effect. The proper regu
lations v^ere placed before the minister, 
made out in the usual way, but this did 
not interfere with this blunt refusal.

Lord Dundonald speaks on Domin
ion Day at a Sons of Scotland demon
stration at Renfrew. He has not de
cided when he will return to England.

Much Will Depend <m Judgment at 
the Privy Council.

les

In the course of an Interview last the States in the direction of tariff re
form.

“I suppose,” he continued, "the Re
publicans, who are against tariff re
form as a party, would not have made 
the concession which appears in their 
platform unless they had realized there 
was a tendency towards it, with which 
they had to reckon. True, it is a slight 
concession, but it must be taken as a 
significant Indication that public opin
ion is setting in that direction.’’

“Would Mr. Cleveland command the 
support of the Democratic party as a 
whole?"

“I think," replied the professor, “If 
he secures the nomination the party 
will fall into line and accord him a 
loyal and substantially united support, 

aware No doubt William J. Bryan would bolt 
him, but he would bolt anybody.

“I consider the silver Issue to be 
dead, and that it. will play no part in 
this election. •

In
night Professor Goldwin Smith said he 
had reason to believe that 
Cleveland would be nominated for pre
sident of the United States at the Dem
ocratic convention, and in that case the 
professor believed he stood a very fair 
chance of being elected.

"I think," remarked the professor, “it 
would be a good thing for the United 
States, as it would mean tariff reform, 
and be a decided set-back to the Im
perialism now so marked in the foreign
policy of the republic."

Altho he had no explicit informa
tion on the subject and was 
there was a general belief that Presi
dent Roosevelt would be re-elected. 
Professor Goldwin Smith was of opin
ion there was a decided movement in

Ottawa, June 29.—(Special.)—The lat
est turn in the situation would go to 
show that the present parliament will 
have another session—an early and 
short one next year. A great deal will 
depend on the judgment soon to be

Grover

To show how small this world ie, 
there is a business man in Toronto 
who came in contact indirectly with 
young Easrnin, or, as he was known 
then by the name of Slmlnsky, a Rus
sian way of pronouncing the English 
name. The Toronto man, along with 
a number of others was representing 
English firms anxious to do business 
with the Russian Government. They 
discovered that rival agents, who were 
friendly with Slmlnsky, managed to 
place large orders. He had a greater 
influence than the heads of the de
partments. The British Embassy was 
applied to. 
were made which resulted in Simin- 
sky being reprimanded and receiving 
strict Instructions to refrain from In
terfering in commercial business.

For the past two years, since his 
mother's death, Easrnin has lived and 
not lived. He received some money 
from the sale of his mother's effects, 
which he used up. He landed ln Phila
delphia, ran some sort of a broker’s 
office, left under cover, came to Toron
to, and finished up ln Jail.

on -nLORD'S DAY ALLIANOE..20
idea.

To Take Action Against Society 
That Paraded Sunday. given in the appeal to the Imperial 

Privy Council by a number of the pro- 
vir ces against the redistribution act of 
1903, whereby their representation in 
the House of Commons was reduced. 
Their cases have been all prepared, 
and the privy council will hear the ar
gument early in July.

Hon. Edward Blake is to take the 
case for the Dominion. Apparently, 
while the argument will be exhaustive, 
it does not necessarily follow that the 
court will take long In reaching a de
cision, as It is strictly one of infcrpre- 
tetion as to what the word "Canada- 
in the British North America Act 
means—whether it means the four old 
provinces or what is now the Domin
ion.

tion of the minister of militia in with
holding from parliament important 
documents relating to the organization 

! of the 13th Scottish Light Dragoons, 
gir Wilfrid Laurier made a spirited 

reply, in which he affirmed the govern- 
Jran de Baptiste Society lest Sunday, legal mentis right to exercise its discretion 
action is to he taken hy the Lord's Day in regard to the production of public 
jyilanee people here. It Is claimed that the documents
Lord's Day Act was violated by the sale of R r Rot-den also nartieinated in theIce cream, cigars, etc., on the grounds. In HeU' . *I®° pa“lc.lp*te“ the
connection with the celebration. At a meet- i?* arei tl?ft Lord Dun-
Ing attended by representatives of all Pro- dojiald, ln calling attention to the 
testant denominations and labor unions, it terference of Hon. Sydney Fisher, up- 
wns decided that legal steps should he tak- held the constitutional right of the peo- 
en against the parties alleged to have vlo- pie of the country, 
later the act. Just what action will be Withheld Documents,
taken and against whom Will be decided Mr. Haggart in support of the 
at another meeting. The officers of the al- ,utlon l] rI 1
liante have procured evidence in individual recalled
cases, and have the names of the parties which the government had withheld 
In charge of the sale counters at the public documents from the house. He 
grounds, also of those who sold and bought, mentioned, the letter in which Mr.

■ Blair declared against the government
transcontinental railway policy and 
the original application of the Grand 
Trunk Railway in regard to subsidies. 
Coming to the Dundonald matter Mr. 
Haggart referred to the~gttppresslon of 
the addenda to Lord Dundonaid's re
port. The minister had claimed that 
this report was confidential. He had 
argued that in the Interests of the 
country the report should be suppress
ed. Surely the general officer was In a 
position to say whether or not the pub
lication of the report would be in the 
interest of the people. The G. O. C. 
had requested the publication of the re
port and his request had been refused. 
Mr. Haggart declared that the duties 
of the G. O- C. were Just as clearly de
fined as the duties of the minister of 
militia. He was responsible for the 
efficiency of the militia. The minister 
was responsible only for the adminis
tration of the civil portion of the de
partment of militia. The minister of 
militia. Mr. Haggart argued, had no 
right to interfere with the G. O. C.’s 
report.

"What," he asked, "has this house 
descended to? It is getting down, 
down, down. It is no longer a consul
tative body. It is no use now to go 
to the fount of honor. The whole pow
er is vested in the right honorable gen
tleman who leads the government.” 
The G. O. C. had a right to have a pol
icy. Mr. Haggart declared; it was his 
duty to devise means of protecting the 
country, and an honest expression of 
public criticism would achieve greater 
results than the suppression of a re-

Snnlt Ste. Marie, June 29.—(Special.)—As 
ah Interesting sequel to the celebration in 
honor of their patron aalnt, held by the St. |rs.

en

rs- (t'anaiilan Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 29.—The Governor of New 

Zealand, in opening parliament, said It,was 
tter for consideration whether the

Enquiries and protestsm-

a ma
original scheme In regard to naval defence 
should not now be adopted by New Zeal
and, and the Australian squadron brought 
into the state the admiralty suggested at 
the conference of prime ministers. It 
meant doubling the present subsidy, but it 
was better to feel safe.

other members of the order to the number 
of cSU.OOO.reso-

several instances in Will Strengthen Order.Mr. There is a story current here that 
the privy council is likely to give Judg
ment in favor of the provinces and 
against the Dominion; this would mean 
that the act was unconstitutional, and 
that a new bill distributing the seats in 
the Dominion house would have to be 
put through parliament either this ses
sion—if it lasts long enough—or next 
session.

But even if the act is held constitu
tional. there are a great many mem
bers in the present house who say that 
all the present signs point to another 
session.

"Will this rate lie permanent?" was n«k- 
ed 'by an anxious member, mi l the tep'y 
was that i’ would be sufficient. The ouo 
cent a week levy hail not been submitted to 
Dr. lluntor. but as it tends to iitrengtliea 
the order, it was Lelkverl he would ap
prove It.

5 18II IN AGREEMENTSCHOLES FASTER.KILLED FOR A DEER.
s(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London. June 29.—The Henley corres
pondent of The Sportsman declares that 
deludes Is faster than when he rowed Titus 
and will beat Kelly, 'who Is not rowing so 

He thinks the Canadian

Sundridge. June 29.—In the Township 
of Joly yesterday Robert Woods was 
shot and killed by E. Paisley, who mis
took him for a deer. The coroner at 
Burk's Falls is holding an Inquest.

MAY BE FATALLY HURT.

Belleville, 
a yeoman 
Township, was seriously, if not fatally. 
Injured last night. His team became 
frightened at Corbyville at a passing 
train and ran away. He was thrown 
out and dragged along the road for 
some distance, sustaining concussion of 
the brain.

MISS EVA BOOTH’S RECEPTION.

Supreme Commander Markey Sub
mitted Plan Which Was Adopted 

After Free Discussion.

AN AMERICAN INVASION.
(Canadian Aaeoclated Press Cabl-9.)

London, June-'29.—Miss Eva Booth re
ceived an ovation in the 'Salvation Army 
Temple from the greatest audience yet us- 
sembled.
the object of tlioir enthunintm pleaded with 
them to desist.

Port Arthur, June 29.—(Special.)—The 
Pittsburg Coal Company will build a 
million-ton coal dock on Island No. 2, 
on the south bank of the Kaministiquia 
River, at Fort William, 
company will ship coal to the north
west over the C.P.R. Company's line.

well as last year, 
has not the best trainer, but they are ad
mittedly a fine pair, and th 
they meet Tnird Trinity, W 
tlnlsh of their opponents.

o Winnipeg!, if 
ill never see the They rose and, shouted until

n June 29.—Francis Larkins, 
residing in Tyendinaga

The coal

WELLAND MAN MISSING. ■ VResolved that thl* mass meeting approve 
the plan submitter by Supreme Commander 
Warkey for renljustlng the rates of contri
bution by the members of this association 
to the effect that every member be given 
the right to take the new level rates for 
whole life protection as of the age of en
try, Instead of at attained age, to be paid 
from date of option, and that a per capita, 
tax of ten cents per month be levied on 
each member for man, against expenses, In
stead of taking ten per ceuti from the mor
tuary rates for that purpose, and that any 
deficiency created by giving members a 
near
age, ■!
week upon all pteaent members, until 
such deficiency is fully provided for; and 
that any member who wa its to continue at 
the present rates without any change may 
do so to a period estimated to be over «0 
years of age, and thereafter pay the actual 
cost of maintaining his i rotectlon on the 
basis of our past experience.”

Gating: lint..Tho best'packed'611* Canned Salmon,
The summer was 

made that we should 
be able to get sun
shine and fresh air. 
Every outing has a 
costume, stylish, use
ful and comfortable. 
Especially is this so 
as far as hats are 

concerned, and the hats Dineen sells 
are supreme In style and finish. Auto- 
mobillng, riding, camping, touring, ten
nis, traveling, canoeing, yachting, etc. 
Show rooms on basement floor, corner 
Yonge and Temperance-streets.

*
Buffalo, June 20 —Some weeks ago Rich

ard Commons of Welland, Ont., came to 
Buffalo to attend the races at Kenilworth 
and since then has net been seen. It ts 
Mated that, he had considerable money with 
him and the police are investigating.

FORCED TO REPORT.
A BEAUTIFUL FARM SOLD.

private, the general stated that
was Kingston, June 29.—^wo members of 

the Army Service Corps employed In 
the locomotive works, who had not re
ported at camp, were arrested and tak
en over to-day.

Erfndale, Ont., June 28.—The well- 
known farm of the late William Ma- 
grath. consisting of nearly five hun
dred acres of beautiful country, has 
been purchased by S. Price & Sons, 
dairymen of Toronto, thru their soli
citors, Smith, Rae & Greer. Stock- 
raising on a large scale is the object ln 
view, there being at present nearly two 
hundred head of cattle on the farm. 
Application Is being made for a char
ter under the name of "Erindale Stock 
Farm, Limited." The stock is fully 
subscribed for by five members of the 
family only.

MAJOR JAMIESON DEAD. SAILS FOR HOME TO-DAY.

Palmerston, June 29.—Major William 
Jamieson, for over 16 years a resident 
of Palmerston, died this morning, after 
a very short illness. He served in the 
militia, for over 35 years and attained 
the rank of major a few years ago. He 
had also been for many years public 
librarian and It was largely thru his 
efforts that the new Carnegie Library 
was secured, which has quite retently 
been opened-

FELL FROM A TREE.

8 Kiel, Juno 29.—King Edward's visit tfhs 
brought to an end by a farewell 'banquet 
on the German Imperial yacht. HohenzoHern 

British

Smokers, summer vacations, buy 
cigars before you go from Alive Bollara, 
as y ou can buy at half price, also pipes. 
Stores—1Æ and 190 Yonge Street.royal yacht Victoriato-night. The 

and Albert with his mnjes.y on board, will 
sail for England at daybreak, escorted by 
the British cruiser squadron.

BIRTHS.
SHORTT—At 414 Manning-avenue, To

ronto, on Sunday, June 20, 1904, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Sliortt, a son.

PARTLY FAIR.rate at entry age, instead of attained 
be made up by a levy of one cent p rSoda Holders, Fruit Bowls, Straws, 

Fountain Supplies. Lyons <fc Marks, 
184 Bay. Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 29.-* 

(8 p.m.)—Showers arid local thunderstorms 
have occurred to-day from the Northwest 
Territories to the Maritime Provinces/ 
Sharp squalls are promised and thunder
storms near Lake Ontario. Temperature 
changes have been unimportant.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 42—60; Victoria, 56—78; Kamloops, 
56—90; Calgary. 42—78; Qu’Appelle, 48—72; 
Winnipeg, 52—72; Port Arthur. 44—66; 
Parry Sound, 56 80; Toronto. 58—76: Otta
wa. 58—72; Montreal. 58 66; Quebec, 50 
—64; St. John, 54—68; Halifax, 52—76.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate to fresh sonthwesterly 
winds; warm and partly fair, with 
local than dor storms.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
winds; partly fair, but showers and local 
thunderstorms; not much change in tem
perature.

Maritime—Moderate winds; unsettled, 
with showers.

Lake Superior—Northwesterly winds: fair 
and about the same temperature; scattered 
showers.

Manitoba—Fair and about the same tem
perature.

MARRIAGES.
FISHER—PATTISON—At the residence of 

the bride's father, 70 Spadlna-road, To
ronto, on June 29, by the Rev. Richard 
Whiting, Allan Bedford Fisher to Edna 
Annie, eldest daughter of A. J. Pattlson, 
both of Toronto.

4 r
CANADIANS BEATEN.

No Premium given with Union Label 
Cigars 246

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 29.—The Old Southampton 

Bowling Club beat the Canadians to-day 
by 88 to 76.

Norwich, June 29.—John Milton of 
Dutton, one of the Bell Telephone Co.’s 
linemen, while engaged in repairing the 
line here fell from a tree and was in
stantly killed. The deceased was a 
young man.

Broderick’s Business Suits, $22,60 — 
118 King-street

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.
“Rbens” Water, bottled at Rhens. on 

the Rhine. Bingham’s Palm Garden.
Tbe Maccabees assembled In St.George s 

Hall last night and fought a decisive en
gagement. A supreme commander, after 
the counict permitted himself the statement 
that there had been a stormy time. Ladies 
Kiiised on the lists from the vantage groudn 
of ihe gallery and the only comment that 
could be elicited from any of them was to 
the effect that the knights had said ’’such 
silly things.” The local forces were sup
plemented by detachments from BrockvHle, 
cclliugwood, Argvle, Nom market and a 
number of other provincial points. About 
400 were reported to be present, with the 
press excluded, and the smoke of battio had 
not quite cleared away at 11.30.

In fact, a discussion of considerable heat 
was held on the proposal to raise the in
surance rates of the society. Sir Knight 
Commander William Meredith of Star of 
Bethlehem I Tent took the chair, and J. 
Jones of St. Stephen’s Tent acted as secre
tary. Half a dozen different proposals and 
amendments were made ami withdrawn in 
favor « of the resolution given above.

I "A word to the wise,” etc., Is an old 
saying which has been thundered for 
hundreds of years, but in these days 
it requires a volume for some people 
to understand that it pays to look 
around in life assurance as well as in 
anything else. We don't mean a bar
gain counter proposition or soiled 
goods, but we do mean a policy in the 
Sovereign Life and a happy smile 
which won’t come off.

DEATHS.
Ill; BLOW—Drowned

Ralph Iiurlow, aged 21 years, C.P.R. 
P reman. 1

Funeral'from A. W. Miles' undertaking 
parlors, 2S2 College-street, Thursday, 
June 30th, at 2 30 p.m., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances plcace accept this Intimation.

IDENDEN—Killed by an a trident at Fen
som Elevator Works, June-29, 1904, Fred
erick J. Idenden, in bis 54th year.

Funeral from hie late residence, 8fl 
Beaconsfleld-avenue, to St. James' Ceme
tery. Friends will please accept this 

’notice.
I.AL1HAR—At his late residence, 158 East

ern-avenue, on Wednesday, June 29, 1901, 
Dennis Kallhar, in his 491 h year.

Funeral notice later.
YOUNG—On June 28, Louise Young, be

loved wife of Caleb Young, In her 71st

port.
Discussing the suppression of docu

ments relating to the Dundonald matter 
Mr. Haggart said, because a letter was 
marked private was no reason why it 
should be withheld if it dealt with n 
matter of public interest. Documents 
marked private and confidential were 
frequently brought down by British 
ministers who, and not their writers, 
were the judges of whether the con
tents of documents so marked were to 
be considered private or confidential.

Mr- Haggart referred in strong terms 
to the treatment of Col. Gregory at the 
hands of the minister of militia and 
Col. Otter.

Sir Frederick Borden disputed the 
accuracy of the charge attributed to 
Col. Gregory by Mr. Haggart, where- 

R. L. Borden asked If the gov-

Ja ne 2flth, 1904,
Have You Packed Yonr Grip?

Have you one to pack? Fairwea- 
ther's, 84 86 Yonge-street, will let you 
in on this. A special clearing sale of 
odd numbers in leather goods, includ
ing club bags, lines that were $4.50 to 
$5.50 for $3; lines that were $5.50 to $7 
for $4.50: higher priced lines proportion
ately "reduced.

LITTLE LAD KILLED.

Berlin, .Tune 29.—Particulars have Just 
rnme to hand of an accident, attended by 
fatal results, that occurred near New Dun
dee, about a week ago. Tin» victim was the 
€ year old son of August Becker. He and 
some other boys were on a wagon that was 
being used in doing stature labor on the 
road. The little lad fid I off under the 
wheel, which passed over him, causing in
juries that resulted in his death.

i

Fountain Supplies. Lyons Marks.184 Bay

Broderick's business suits, $22.60—118 
King Street West.

Suit Cases for a Few “Cases.”
Just as handy for a lady as a gentle

man, and with the holiday in your 
mind here's your chance. A special 
sale of them at Fairweather’s, 84-S6 
Yonge-street; regular $4 suit cases for 
$2.75; regular $5 and $5.50 suit cases for 
$3.75; regular $6 and $7 cases for $4.75> 
The sale Is on.

Try "Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon. 
Always reliable.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

A MODEL SEAMAN.
Medical Council, 10 a. in.
Ridley College closing, 

arlncs boats leave 9 and 11
Gleaners' Union, Wycliffe College, 

2 p. in.
Ottawa Old Boys leave for the capi

tal at 4 p. m.
J W ,1. Forster on "Missionary as

pect of the Jerusalem Cruise,” Y M 
C A, 8.

Baseball —Toronto v. Buffalo, 4 p.m.
Vaudeville^-Hanlon's Point and Mun- 

ro Park, 3 and 8 p. m.

Reports of Good Fishing.
Reports of ve^-y good catches of 

black bass and other members of the 
finny tribe keep coming in, and a 
great many parties are being planned 
for July 1.

In preparing your plans for the out
ing, bear in mind that the well water 
of small country hotels and farm 
houses is often contaminated, and wise 
people will send forward to their stop
ping places a supply of Radnor Water.

Radnor is always to be depended up
on to be an absolutely pure mineral 
water, and it makes the very best 
mixer with gin, rye, Scotch or wine. 
Take a few dozen Radnor with you on 
your trip.

St. Cath- 
a. m.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 29.—Captain Angus Me- 

Nfcol of the Bavarian received from the 
saloon passengers an address, stating that. 
In his hands, the efficiency and popularity 
of the Allan Line was more than safe, and 
expressing the hope that younger com
manders would take him ns a model.

"Rhens." a beverage by Itself or mixes 
with fruit syrups and wines or liquors.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Discussion Was Thoro.

The meeting was addressed uy many 
whom were .Supreme

upon
ernment would bring down all the ror- 

Colonels Otter speakers, chief of 
Commander Markey of I'ort Huron, Mich., 
Supreme Commander J. A. I Paterson, K.C., 
Dr. Mallory, Aid. Geary, School Boarder 
Levee, Vast Commander Louis Gnrofsi.r, 
who moved the resolution, and W.J. Woods, 
who seconded It. All the commanders and 
;.«st-commauders of tents in the city were 
present.

Mr. Paterson thought the resolution 
would be satisfactory, and Mr. Markey 
s’ated that It. had been adopted almost un
animously after a full discussion and free 
Interchange of oplnlors. He believed the 
terms of the resolution would be satisfac
tory to the registrar, and It would cover 
not only the Canadian, but alio all the

respondence between 
and Gregory and the department of 
militia.

Col. Pam Hughes wanted all the con
versations and oral directions of the 
minister to Col. Otter also to be pro
duced. to which the minister of militia 
replied that there was no phonographic 
record of them.

Dealing with the incidents that led 
up to the dismissal of Dundonald. Mr. 
Haggart said the government laid down 
the" doctrine that it was the general ot-

Contlnued en Page 3.

No Child Labor on Union Label Cigars June 29. At. FromA
Lomhnrdln... .N^w York ..................... Genoa
Koeti. Lillee...New York ..................... G«*noa
Noordnm..... .Queenstown ..Philadelphia
Majestic..’... .Queenstown............New York
Snxonln
Anehorla. 1........Glasgow ..............New York

Brunet's Barber Parlors. 17 Oolborne 
St., Is the place for gentlemen.

240 year.
Funeral Thursday at 2 p. m., from the 

residence of her daughter, Mrs. E. XV. 
P.vke, 286 Gladstone, to Prospect Ceme
tery. Boston and Newfoundland papers 
please copy.

246
DEARTH of hired men. t

Brodericks Business Suits. $22.60— 
ljo King-street west.

Enjoy Yourself
During your vacation. That is what 
you go for. You'll be sure to if you 
take a box of “Osgoode” Cigars with 
you. They'll keep you care free and 
contented while away; 25 in box, $1.15; 
50 in box, $2.25; 100 in box, $4.50, at A. 
Clutfb & Sons, 49 West King.

I
(Canadian lusoelated Press Cable.)

London, Jun** 29.—The Agricultural 
ganizMion Society complains flint the 
denrth of farm labor is greater than ever, 
find that it is largely due to thee migra
tion to Canada.

BostonQueenstown
Or- KNOCKGD DOWN BY CAR.

VISITORS TO HAMILTON 
be sure and take the James Street car 
to the Hamilton and Barton Incline 
Railway for Mountain Top, finest pan- 
oramlc view on the continent, pure air. 
shady park, good hotel, with observa- 

[ tory in connection, eto.

An old m ui. .Tamos Crawford, llyiiir at 
221 Yonge-strret. was crossing Yonge-street 
yesterday afternoon, when he was knocked 
down hy a ear Jind suffered 
cuts about tho face anil head, 
taken to St. Mlohael's Hospital, and la pro
gressing favorably.

arlng
Fireproof Metal Windows. Skvllghte 

Roofing and Ceilings. A. B. Ormsby 
Limited. Oueen-Oeorge. Phone M. 1762

$16,093 buys building 60x86. Welling
ton Place, suitable for warehouse or 
apartmer* house : magnificent lot 80x 
140. For f 'other particulars apply to 
Edward jx. English, 48 Victoria Street.

Dim-
Try the decanter at Thomas. some severe 

He wasthat
from
once.

Try "Rhens" Natural Mineral Water 
at Bingham's Palm Garden. Nothing but the best at Thomas.No Prison Labor on Union Label Cigars
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1 THURSDAY MORNINO *ARTICLE* FOR SALE .FBOPBBTMarOU.

Clarice E. Thorne’s List.

- -» „ / . — WAVEKLEY - KOAD, 0 
♦D 1 7 50 room*, buth. furnace.

$2100

AMUSEMENTS.2 L’NSU.Vrt GREAT olAi'i'ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

M DAYS
bargain sale; everything Fold tho 

eixty dnyn rcgardlcm

rp HIS YEAR'S MORROW BRAKlT* 
JL (3.HO each; New departure only fot

i.oifar* each.

DISMISSAL OF DUNDONALD FOLLOW THE CROWD

!\Continued From Faso 1. 1 DOMINION PAY —BATHURST - ST., BRICK, 
ertx rooms.W\

"•HEf£€5E
him the benefit of hie }°°f‘ k"“"* 

The correepondence In the Dun 
contained answers by 

communications

t»l9*L> UlLT-L’P WHEELS WITH NEW 
£> Morron brakes, *135, at Maniions 
big sale.

*9 -WELLINGTON - 8T., 8
rooms, snap.

Cl» si / * K i t—WITH ROW - AVE., 6 
©ÜDOU rooms, furnace.

fa$2200ANOTHER JOLLY OUTIMQ our
never » qui

and 8HARLAN’S* i IltLS, HAVE YOU SEEN 11 ï 6, 7. 8 
to 10 dollar ladles’ bicycles, Just the 

nits to take roil to and from work.

give 
ledge.
donald matter 
Mr. Fisher to two 
from Col. Whitley, but these letters 
of Colonel Whitley the governm-nt 
refused to produce- These 
having been referred to by a minister, 
the government were bound to Pr0^"lL’ 
and could not constitutionally b® with
held The government had adopted the 
plan of dosing the public business un
der the guise of Its being secret and 
confidentfal and only aUowing »o much 

of it to leak out as would serve to keep
them in power. *

A* to Sir Wilfrid#
„„ Wilfrid Laurler’s criticism 

Conservative party, Mr. Hag- 
the Conservative. Par>y ,h“^

but they had at 
Better a

(tWill So Approximate Arts Course 
That Candidate Must Really Be 

Varsity Graduate.

Genuine
' •** ■

Carters
ui* OAAf V—N O U T H PARK HALE.

cosy, u-roomed dwelling, up- 
to-date, colonial verandah, decorated.

T i XV X — hi AST ENI), MODERN 
®() iUt f residence, hot water heat- 
lug, very complete,. best value in market, 
beautiful location.

ANY I
rpread bands twenty ufni-s

each; Single tube tires, $1.25 each; 
m-w covers ninety cent*.---- POINT-----letters IN 01)
TXUNLOP COVERS $2.75: MORGAN t 
X-J Wright covers and -tube, $2.40. Mun
son s big sale.

AT $GRAND 
HOLIDAY 

FEATURES

Little Liver Pills,the OntarioThe committee appointed bj 
Médical Council, consisting of' Dra Hsra.d 
of Kingston. Morehouse of Londou, Brit
ton, MvDounid and Temple of the tit . 
to report on the proposed raising of the 
standard of examinations for medic* stu- 

briug in the'result of their do
lt is understood that

—FAIR BRICK STORES, 
Yongc-street, grand Invest-

The 
able i 

tberoi 

ont, «

gost :

—Or

unde

rp WENT Y FIRST-CLASS GENTS’ AN- 
X telopo bicycles. Palmer or Goodrich 

lires, sixteen dollars eaoh. Munson’s sale.
$9000

Mutt Beer Signature of ment.m XJEJV 11104 BICYCLES, WRITTEN 
XN guarantee with each machine, *22 
each.

Z'tllAS. E. THORNE, REAL ESTATE. 
V Loans, etc., 12(1 Vlctorla-st., Toronto.

X Units, may 
liberations to-day# 
there is a desire to make the entrance ex- 
au,h atlon of such a degree of difficulty and 

approximate so closely to the arts course, 
candidate would practically have to 

It- a graduate of the uuircrsfty oefcwa he 
cuuld lake up the study of medicine at all.

•Jbe result of this would be almost pro
hibitive, nnd a very large number of the 
profession are opposed to such au exclu
sive measure. The nttltu le of the mil/cr- 
siiv authorities is only to be -le ter un nul 
from tho expressions -of the nhimni, :is 
the officials decline to make any state
ment before the council report is made. It 
ai.pturs, however, that while not aut-igon- 
lMtie to raising the standard, university 
< pinion would be averse to creating an 
unreasonable standard, and it Is felt that 

bo fair to Ontario men who

=~ As to Sir 
of the 
gart said
gone out of power, 
least preserved their honor- 
century In opposition than power
tabled^by dishonorable —
taunt of a downward „ tr®nd sa°u"^0

were8seteeped ln°degradation, because

as* sr. s. rs. «*- -» «•-<“i Haegapt assured the prime min- , to him in Interpreting the ordl-
ist^r that the government’s treatment “rry Benge ln whlch these words are
nftei ord Dundonald would not be lor- , used: 'Now, therefore, ye are no more 
gotten by the sturdy Scotchmen ; strangere and foreigners, but fellow 
Canada, Who, above all thing*. » - - citizens with the aalnts.’ 1do not know 
true to the empire and to the man of afiy better muatration of the use of the 
honor who had been deprived of J _ j words stranger and foreigner and fel- 
tlce, and all for a difference on a Ques ,QW cltlzeng,- said the opposition leaaer 
tlon of etiquette between hlm ai jn conclusion, “and xyhile I accept th-
minister of agriculture. to 1 right hon. gentleman’s assurance, yet

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that as o notwlthetanding any assurance to (he 
Mr. Haggart'a reference contrary from any quarter whatever a
memorandum. H had found its w ay t j man of the race and the fairfh of the 
" the house by methods that had not ^ of Dundonald will always be re- 
been explained, and were n°t conslst ed ln Canada not as a foreigner, or
ent with the dignity ofprocemtre.of | etranger but as a fellow citizen.”

which the honorable gentleman (Loud cheers.)
spoken. When Mr. Blair reslgnea m.,. -«a.a

SsiTwES
as stated, a confidential document and
Sir Wilfrid did not see any way njr 
Which its presentation could be de

manded.

Ç\ H01CE VACANT LOTS. ( 7 OrtD NEW’’BICYCLES, SIXTEEN 
; a doilm-s; new Brantford», Dun ton tires, 
nventy dollars; new Mawey, twenty-two 
c*cliars. Everything must be sold.

8.80 P.M.-BAIN OK SHINES'
flee paoSmlle Wrapper Bdew. -BLOOR WEST, 40 FEET.$14-CHAWIPION8HIPBUSTER BROWN WASH 

SUITS AND OTHERS
favy «null

latikftffip»
ob-4 E VEItYTHING ANDthat a Runiity best, prices loweîiti'at'^Din- 

*oii s hlg sixty days' sale.

WITHROW-AVE., 120 FEET.
$10-

t
I

lacrosseCARTERS
FDSt«ILK)U8HESi. 

i : FOBiTfitPID LIVER.
1 * F0R-G3K£T!?Ana*.
* FOSIAÜ.OW SUR. 

FORTHE COMPLEXIOfl

—GERRARD EAST, 180 FEET.since we have RICK MACHINERY-3 NEW’Til many eensons 
had wash suits of as good mater
ials to sell for 50c, 75c and f 1.00 as 

We have sold 
a lot of them too and the piles are 
diminishing rapidly-we are also 
selling the best values in boys 
shirt-waists at 50c and 75c that 
money can buy—You know the 
shirt-waist has taken the place of 
the blouse ana is more dressy and 

useful in every way—

$10 proved Henry Martin brlek machines 
for sale; prompt delivery. Write Hash 
Cnm<roil & Co..,72, West Oyioen. rorou‘>

undefiled IPand
-POPLAR PLAINS-ROAD, 120 
fret.ST. CATHARINES

vs. TECUMSEH
$1*5we have this season.

( "I ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
'-V bedbugs (gunrauteed). 381 Queen 
West.

AVE., 100 FEET.$20 -MA?*ING
Reserved Seats Now on Sale at 

HAROLD A.WILSON'S —ItEKNARD-AVE., 45 FEET.$30 HELD WANTE. 7.

tttANTED — LADY ARTIST TO PAINT 
>T opal glassware. Apply to W. Bryce, 

531 Mueen-et. West.
CURB SICK HEADACHE.

It would not .
wish to practice medicl-H alone to for to 
them thru the arts course.

One prominent medical man said last
jUl-'rhe measure propose! would have a 

verv serious elTect upon the young me-.t 
who have liven look ley forward to entering 
the pivfessiun. The object Is to Increase 
the I calibre of the profession, but I think 

! the standard of men turned out now co-n- 
I j are verv favorably In education with 
those In the United States and elsewhere.

| "There does not seen- to be any demand 
for such ft stringent action. It will come 
ierr hard on those young men who have fo 
work to earn funds 'to carry them thru 
their course. The proposition should he 
delated until the country become* more 
wealthy.”

—EMMERSON-AVE-$7BIG SHOW Afternoon
Evening 1— SPADINA-ROAD, 50 FEET.$45 GIRL TO ASSIST WITH CHILD- 

ren; permanent position, highest 
wages; who will go out of town for the 
ai'lliimr; country girl preferred. Apply by 
letter to Mrs. Lowndes, 517 Markham-st.

■'Get the Notion" your boys 
need wash stuffs for the 

and come here lor GOING AWAY 
FOR THE 
HOLIDAY ?

A|7t RONT ST. WEST, 02 FEET FRONT, 

J; very deep. ______ _____________
COVERED OPHN AIKsummer

them.

Vaudeville Theatre Currie i/""l IIAS E. THORNE. REAL ESTATE, 
V Loans, etc., 126 Vlctorla-st, Toronto. OOD GENERAL FARMHAND WANT- 

ed et onde. Apply W. M. Smith, 
orld Office.

Gr
Wot

and' obtained from the «over- mottoo,twhlchbwM "declared lost

•—1 n.emission to make publ.c 4.30 P.M- 4M
Week'end Shoulders e)(?v

■bove all compeMtora.

HALL M
Canadas Best Clothiers/'yyii
F[iivg St. Easti *1
Opp.SLltojnes’ Cathedral.

John W. Lake*» Ltwt.i RECKLESS STEWART’S TjiXPKRIENCED FARM HAND WANT- 
Jli ed. Apply to W. ti. Keen, Don i’.O. 
Tel. North 2-.20.

Tl Y JOHN N. LAKE—THE FOLLOW- 
D Ing first-clnss residence property will 
be sold, five hundred down and three huii- 

lntereat five lier cent-,. for
During 

ronton n 
standingBALLOON n K A TELEGRAPHER, NOT ONE OP 

ID tbo ordinary kind, but one who can 
till a superior position and command a su
perior salary. You can do so by taking the 
excellent course we give at our school. 
Our booklet, went free, tells bow. Do
minion School of Telegraphy, 30 King 
East, Toronto.

died per year; 
each building:With the holiclay coming on 

Friday the city will be half emp
tied of Its population this week 
end.

Everyone who travels will need 
a Bag or Trunk of some sort. If 
you haven’t Just what you want 
let us talk it over. Our price# 
are always away below the or
dinary store prices, To-day we 
make reductions in every line 
from a 16c Lunch Basket to a

HOPE TO REDUCE IT. ADMIRAL-RD., 10 ROOMS, STONE 

nnd brick. _____________ ________
HURON, 12 ROOMS, PRESSED 

brick. ______________________

MARKHAM, 11 ROOMS, WITH 
stable.

AND 2 MARKHAM—PRESSED 
brick, eleven rooms.

REATY-AVE.—11 ROOMS, COLON-
Inl style. ____________ _

■JAND 4 DOWLING—DETACHED, 
a hri-’k. 11 rooms.

team as 
tie of thi 
ably lack 
son. Thi 
material!

16DROP Through SPACEKingston Committee Expect to Cut 
Down Cost of Power Co. Ho Precedent for It.

------------ As to the complaint of the n°nT”®'
Kingston. June 29.—(Special.)—The com- i Bentation of the major-general s con- 

mlttee ln charge of the taking over of the fldential report, there was no Iprecede l 
lighting plant are confident that the extrn for It. The minister of mint c£rj
amount for which the city lias been made ing to rt'of what had been done,
liable hy the agreement passed by council down a report of what n _aldera.
last night will he reduced from $26.000 to not of what had been under consiaera
$0000, bringing the total cost to $194,000. tlon or contemplated, nor of pians 

The bylaw passed on March 21 fallal ttie defence of the country. The P _y 
Pharmacist Can’t See Why He Should f0r the whole amount to be raised, namely. of defence should be left to connaen- 

Publlsh His Formulae. I $170.373. If this wer done $100,000 of It Ual communication between the m nla-
1 would have to be kept on hand at a loss hla military adviser. Dlplo-

i ,, „ ; In- the city, till 1017. By the new plan enrrpsnondence was also constd-
A leading pharmacist said to The World | )P,,|slction will he applied for to _S°Tptne sacred from publication

last night: ! enable the city to pay over to the company ered as be!Ing saiere atlon8 ha,.e
-How would doctors like to bee j merely the^amomH duetto ^ncLdl stage whefi It may be ^

pelled to publish their own prescriptions. ha|an(1(1 lished as a matter of history. Besia s,
proposal to put the formulae on the An Pi«ctrical expert will be secured st if, as May points out, the opinion or »

natent medicine bottles is not a fair one, once to ro over the plant to aee what legal adviser of the government is
patent meme ne nou changes nr- necessary to bring It np to a co,,fldentlal, surely the opinion and .id-
1,ut I will tell you what nould De fat . t e<ipa(.lty sufficient to supply the demande , f the military adviser of the 
them compel all the American patent meut- of PitlzPn9. which the plant has been „,:vprnment ln the defence of the coun-
eines sold in Canada to put their formulae viable to do for several years part _ *> mu8t be confidential. Mr. Haggart
on the bottles, and give the native products ^futhor^nd^ndtnt Tth'clv.i

authority. In this he was altogether at 
variance with the constitution. The 
military authority in Canada was sub
ject to the civil authority.

Premier’s Man of Straw.
R. L. Borden accused the premier of 

’’setting up a strtfw man, which no
body but himself has any regard for.
Nobody had ever argued that the mili
tary was not subject to the civil au-
QuesUon waftJSher‘thfeountry and sports, being well

L0rtnfUhlsd0^drtVesuppS. Itrlwas known here as a baseball and hockey 

i hsT.he1G OC8 wPaPs0to he'a““ P Hobbs has been In the employ of the

mmMÆ mmmm
markable that the contents of the sup- this country. His arrest has been a 
Dressed portion of Lord Dundonald’s great shock to his mother, who was en- 
reportappeared to be known to news- tirely unaware that her son was living

The sergeants’ mess at Stanley Barrachs papers 6allj)ortiog knnw°' wheTher ^rite '^Since his™ rival at the Jail he has 
was the scene of a jovial gathering last Borden àid "Ot know whether, the Since “ aroa causes which led 
n«cht. whnn Sergt.-Majôr Alrx. 'Yonne of prime minister was shocked at thU spoken r reel y H wag not addicted to 
tho R.R.C.T., wns prespntpd with a pair of state of affairs, but so far he had to his downfall. He admits
fold glitxsps hy his comrades on the eve of shown no indignation. It looked likj drink and did not Samb e, 
his departure to Qu^h-c, where he Iras been an attempt to take advantage of Lord that he used the bank s tunas lu - 
transferred thru his promotion to No. 5 £>undonald by misrepresenting his re- able him to dress in the best style ana 
Derot stjatr. „ w * * port and denying him an opportunity indulge in luxuries which necessltatea

The presentation was made by Ferjrt.- P reDly Wag u true that the part cf j a frequent recourse to the till to enable 
Major Borland. The recipient has been a. Dimdrinnld’s reoort which dealt ' him to keep up his end. He expects that
Stanley Barracks since 1*02, nnd 1« H udth the steSÎ of ^thl militîl had been h^fHends and relatives will come to his 
tr'To^Tc\7v^rVn0rhc : pubU.hed while that part which sug- aM and make up the deficiency with the

^a,ff:s«rH8=ren"0'Tay S‘mPklM g'shed"? &  ̂ > Srtto prase^t'Trouble he will benefit by

i Difference of Opinion. / his experience. . _ - f
I ' the matter is now in the hands of
l “That’s as I understand it,” said the the crown prosecutor, it rests with him 

Yesterday afternoon, while the patients premier. to decide whether the criminal proceed-
at the Provincial Asylum were attending “Lord Dundonald does not so under- . will be pushed.

informal picnic in the asylum grounds, stand it,” said Mr. Borden, “and there — -
one of their number, Mrs. Fletcher, whose is a direct issue between him and the 
husband is a mPk dealer nt 214 Oak-street* government on that point.” In support 
managed to eluT? her guards and escape. Gf this, Mr. Borden read from Lord As an

Her condition tfiVl so improved in tiie Dundonald’s statement. As to its be- well-known 
past few months that she was to t>e al in priVate, he pointed out that part tempts, connected Europe and Asia across
lowed out on trial. Her sister, ^ad been oublished and part not, altho the Bosphorus, cays The London financial

r-.la.ga , • who has been keeping house for Mr^helch- b®® reP both enc!ose(l in the same Times, by about 1250 ynrls of co tmu
ft nnndlnn Aw*ocln<e«l Press Cable.) , wpnt io thP asylum to see her. A rt ««J The heirs of a Frenchman-named Thierv,

T ordon Tune 20.—Chtozzn Money says it : im’rw* wns despatched to call her from tho ^ould thîrAyf,J? î?.* / who died In Venice in JSh,ntI Na’
. 1 tw rnnada the onlv country grounds and discovered that she wns gone, that the government had full discre- lp011 was paid a sum of $2/100.000 belong-
ls strange that Canada, tne oniy S a nSsse of attendants, after n search tion in the matter. Suppose the audi- jng to their ancestor, says The Paris Ma-
thnt ever “dumped” bounty-fed iron lnto . 1 fa»voral hours, found her in the tor-general's report contained some- tjnj nna ha>e unsuccessfully sued the

2r the Canadian custom, official who bns ! P.LK.N SUCCEEDS CALLAWAY. «««««» of th*^vernatritt to ^

J ! Montreal. Jun71S=(Spec.a,,-A, a | ?!SZ ^fe^cut out p/rt ut

price must be classed as "dumped If meeting of directors of the Locomotive an official's report and then lay it be- t|lo (,n]r specimen of the kind in the world.
the German market rose while the Machine Company cf Montreal, fore parliamen: without anything to, Travelers s:i> that there Is a certain nu

ll imited held to-day. Albert -T. Pilkin show that some of it had been elitnl- deni able, «unnamable smell jiecullar to Ja-
I n-a, elected president to succeed the laie ; nated. ; pnnesc steamships that makes life on hoard
i canniAl R Callaway. The following of - ! Mr. Borden, continuing, ridiculed the 1 of them not worth living. It has been 

The official* of the jail tendered a ban- Samuel *‘ f j. r ip ' Sacàe that T ord Dundonald was attempt- I traced to "dntkoi, a iarge-le:iveJ vege-
roveraor 'of Giv vIcTpresident: R. J Gross, 2ndvlce-prs htg to establish militarism In Canada ,f thf’r'utonf^a kï.Mo/'w^m

from tho Institution Governor Van», int vtre-preslfient : R. J. Gross, 2nd x Ice pru That, he said, was the red herring, so rn,llph hollr.l and out In «trips and Hewed 
..resided Among iho Invited guests were x.oigh Best will continue as secretary to speak. , , „ In everything. "The smell and flavor are
Dr Oldrl-ht Hr Markrnzle. Rev. Hebert 0l- the company and C. B. Denny "Lord Dundonald, as I understand It, repulsive beyond anything the east has 
IUill and .7. X. EwanT- Following the newer trpasurer said Mr. Borden, “has never sought lo oflered to out senses," says a war cor-
enstom. the ladles were largely represented , ------------------------------ place the military over the civil power, respondent.
at the tables, nnd the young ladles of the THRU A TRACK GANG. What he has sought to do Is to prevent
lnrolltes of tho off leers volunteered t" wait ------------ ■» the interposition of the mlniste- of ag
on the guests Being was therefore a ' Rochester. N Y.. June 29 -Two men ricuUure between himselfand his sub-
!arge rooms nf’h^ ;1 ”11 • 1 ( {f,Xrllmn. were killed, a third Is not ex pee ted to live. ordinate offlrers, and ln so doing he is The Gleaners’ Union Missionary So-
Î'|” f<îPü"ihvsleHn who lias been eonnrnted and another Is seriously Injured Mtb ^ upholding the civil power itself, because ciety of the Anglican Church held an
wHh 'the institution for even n longer perl- ^p,u^| "nni’lrofl rmmlng' thru a" c mg of it Is the civil power of this country, ex- interesting meeting in Wyeliffe Col-
,„1 than Mr. Ewan, made the speech of the ' ' V. h '?L a't oils Station, ln this city. 1 erclsed thru parliament, which has de.- lege last night, speeches "being deliv-
evenluc. and was followed hy Mr. Wilson , , rt,kniecl are : John Toil. 45 ! dared that Lord Dundonald shall have ered by Rev. Mr. Bryan, Miss Kelly,
and the other officers, who one and all paid VP.U -id- Joseph Oils, 46 years old. John : certain duties . If the minister of agrl- i Rev. J. S. R. Boyd of China, Rev.
sincere .tribute to the hapiW rein ions that shahn 4„’s ols, Is at the Homeopathic , culture interferes with the-e officers m ; Cooper Robinson of Japan and Miss
had always existed hetwi n^them nn^ffi, with „ broken back. Patrick ,he performance of their duty, It is he Thomas 0f Chili, South America.
?nfind pfl sbskbf nf'nf r In fleh f Flynn. 45 years old Is also . hr ™, - whQ „ of violating the constitu- Rev. j. s. r. Boyd said that 100,000
hid " lass «'-funned hl< duty. Governnr V ' wnfmmbaWr efver P tional rights of the people, and when villagps ln china have never heard of
Van sent during the course „f the evening He will probably recover._______  Lord Dundonald protested against that the Bible
presented Mr. Ewan, on behalf of the off! [ Wedeesdnv Race. interference he upheld the constitution- Cooper Robinson outlined con-
ci'iis with .a handsome Morris chaw and regain f U C Y Wednesday after- al rights of the people of this country. dltlong Japan. which in the present

I>r"oidrl-hV and Rev Mr. Mall unde prae- noon dinghy races were sailed, resulting In A* <» Certain Words. war is fighting against a people whose
ileal speeches dealing whh some nil pro- ;l win for N. li. Uoodorham. The following “My right hon. friend has been sen- p0Wer in the east Is detrimental to the

‘tongs wore contributed by. U nerds slews the order of finish: sitive about the crltcism made upon civilization other people as well ns
Fourteen-foot class, start 5.15: certain words which he used in tho : tbose of China. Miss Thomas is la-

! x It Goodcrham ............................................. house in speaking upon this subject. 1.1 ho^ng among th Indians in Chill, in
0 F Sweat man ............................................. have never alluded to them. ;I did no’. | co.operation wit Rev. Mr. Sadlier,

r.S’.nrar'Æ.'ï'T'ffiW,'IKK ïrüssr..:;:;:::::::::::::::«S .. ,h. r&ÎKV. —« «*cite lust night. Cards, which It Is believed R White ..............................................................  Î --1 ■’ statement as to the word he intended to G1(?anprs' Union.
v.in lead to his identification, were found j c. Walker ....................................................... - use and the manner in which he intend - , P p.m. to-day the final session of
Tliev lienr the inscription. "Gi-orgo Monroe y c Thompson ................................................5 1 cd to use it. This is a courtesy we owe conference w ill be held.
sterling, librettist in id writer of verses.” j r Voting ........................................................ .,..,8:.tii i to cacb other acording to the rules of .

The It I’ Y t: fleet, led by tho ( imffd*. | lhJ„ house. Rut my right hon. frlçnd ,
Commodore Unas, took it must not forget that perhaps he is not ! . T *9.—(Special.)—Dr.

always so ready to extend a court>my of 0f Paris. France, professor at the
this kind to gentlemen on his side of HobzI, or ± and the official do-
the house. When I stood up in my place [acuLy^oA(,adem|e de Medicine do 
during this session and stated that a fife te h operations have been the 
certain word reported by Hansard ns Fnrls' world. an-Vwho is in the
having been used by me had not be»n 'a'k the medlenl faculty
used by me. and gave my word to the ,, be,n5held at the Laval Uni-
house to that effect, did I find my ris;ht performed a difficuH. operation
hon. friend accepting that statement? '77*7Notre mme Hospital, surround- 
No. T did not. My right hon. friend at hundred local phyat-
spoke in a rather discourteous way, and od by i o°»Pfl number of interested
I was compelled to get proof from the ;,nn* “n0Tbe dpmon*trntion was given 
Hansard office in support of that word I PartL• - n,li,.kiv , large and dan-
of mine which I thought hr might have . to rnuld he removed from

Story of n Murder. accepted. Let my right hon.. frien- not a lady about 45 years of
Syracuse. N.Y.. June 29.-A special to be too sensitive ^^en he is criticised me Dooy

Tile Post-Standard from Canton says that himself. He has told us he is t = -------------- ----------------------- *
upon the confession to County Judge Hole sitive to, criticism, but at th- firs.* 
of Levi Kipp, tho St. Lawrence Couiitr offl- i breath of strong criticism he uses very ; 
rials to-ilnv arrested Mrs. Carrie Kipp and ; strong a ltd very militant language. (Canadian
William Burrell, a saloonkeeper of Henson j "Rp referred the oFher day to o great . ,nn TnaP op —Premier Sod,ion. sp"«1;-
Minos. charging them with tho mlirdor "f many illustrations of thle words stran- . " f weillngton. snvs that tho o.tahllsh-
Joseph Kipp, tho woman s hushand, «even,I . forelcner. I do not doubt my _pnt nr mPat shops In Britain will he ahead
K^pp.* he^Uege* *?ha? Ms "mother ^ ^whlch^.n^Sd wYrîis trniit^'had S-o" fight *a lien Countries "nr-dnst

?ofmgKÏpphas‘^e^underrrreit’for"^ to " b^ used. but let me quote tltoir Invasion of the trade battlefield of

time .uspectod of the crime. for him from that well nnd England.

598 444
Miniature Railroad—Laughing Parlor

Henry Hobbs of Ingersoll Accused of 
Stealing Nearly $800 From 

Merchants' Bank,

txENTIBTS — WANTED. GRADÜATB 
\_) and first-class mechanical man. C. 
A. Bisk.

.tv 507 ley and
nrovemo? 
lndltatloi 
At the 1 
rnjre wns 
B-aub, Bi 
iHAttth' n 
team ave 
averages 
going bel 
games pj 
Henry ln 
and Cuvr

------1

590 ANTED—HARNEIIS MAKERS TO 
know strike still on ln llntnllton. 

Settlement of sahie will he announced 
over my slguatureXpnly. For Informatlou 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Ham
ilton.

wss.DOHINION
WHY GIVE AWAY HIS SECRET? Ojibway ”* »DAY

Woodstock, June 29.—(Special.)—Act

ing under a warant sworn out by an 
official of the Merchants’ Bank of Can- $25.00 Solid. Lg8.tiler Trunk, 

ada. Chief Constable Zeata arrested 

Henry H. Hobbs, teller In the bank at 

Ingersoll, and brought him to the coun
ty jail here this morning. Hobbs is 
charged with stealing the uupj of 
$729.34, which he abstracted from the 
funds of the bank in small sums. He 
was found at his home on Thamea- 
street and took his arrest very cooky, 
at once putting on his coat and bidding 
his mother good-bye. He was remand
ed until July 4 on account of tne ab
sence of the police magistrate at Drum - 
bo division court, but he will probab.y 
be brought up for preliminary examina
tion within a day or two.

The arrest was a great surprise, as 
Hobbs was generally looked upon as a 
man of quiet habits, with no extrava- 

1 gant tastes. He was a prominent mem
ber of one of the Ingersoll churches and 
had a very large circle of friends owing 

He was also pro-

Oukville nnd Lome Park.Toronto,
THREE TRIPS.

Toronto 9.30 a.m., 2.30 P-“’’J?liu 
leaves Oakville 6.45 a m., 12 noon,

Oakville, 40c; Lome Park, 3Ro 
Office. Yonge-strcet Wharf. cd

1|T ANTED—2 OR 3 YEAP. DRUG 
VV clerk. Llttlewood, druggist, Ham-Loaves 

pm.;
7.0<> p.m. 

Hot urn, 
Ticket

Here are a few instances : Ck A WITHROW-A", B. — 11 ROOMS, 
“fc solid brick. A _____________

11 ton.
IS-iuch Grain Leather Club Bag, made pur

posely for short trips* picuics, etc. O 50 
regular $3/25, for............. .........................

Fine Grain Leather Suit Case, Ladles' 
weight, in russet or dark brown colors, 
inside straps and brass mountings, 3.50 
regular $5, for ............. ................................

Elegant Grain Leather Case, men’s style, 
tu-ass mountings, inside straps; 4.10 
specially priced at $5, to-day............

Trunk, covered with waterproofed canvas, 
steel bound and mounted, deep compart
ment tray and katbox, regular 2.25 

$3.50, for............................................................
Steamer Trunk, leather bound, linen lined, 

two outside straps, brass mounted, oiie 
of our finest linos, regular $8, g 5Q

T!-.300. ...
Currie to 
record of 
la an exc 
one in t 
falo, wh 
Applegat 
ronto tea 
ea, follow 
nnd five i 
nine, ant 
Wolfe, f 
with Nei 
transfer.

A LL THESE HAVE EVERY MODERN 
Al Improvement. Any one can he pur
chased far below what it can 
for Permits to view from John N. Lake, 
114 King West. A

TEACHERS WANTED. ,

SONS OF ENGLAND
Exhibition Park. Dominion Day.

rpEACIIElt WANTED — TO CONDUCT 
J_ a summer school among 

armv of uninsured. Address Manager 
table Life, 90 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, Ont.

’J he
great
Equl- W

the

Vaudeville

^jssjsr.ssw»«ri^jsei
throogh Battle of Waterloo. Conte with 
the crowds . Admission 10 cents. Sp. .ial 

Onr Army.
A. W. Porlch. seeretnry.

40A Smith's Lief.Williams

*ir 1LLIAMS A SMITH. ESTATE BKO- 
W kera, 30 Wellington West. u

PERSONAL.
a chance.

“Why. should I be compelled to give 
away the formula for a pill which I sell 
Mtensivelv so that any person could .make The butcher workers held a special 
O L i much my property as meeting in Occident Hall last night and .
It up? That is as much my prope ty initlated n new members. They decided |
any other property can be, and 1 na e ();at thg men empioyed in the retail 
right to be protected in It. _ ! sbops should refuse to cut meat from

L~ “There’s another thing, too. The drug the Harris or Davies abattoirs, which 
stores are accused of fostering the mor- were placed on the unfair list.
Diila habit It is the doctors and not the There are 38 men still out on strike 

5 druggists who are to blame. They pre- from the Harris Co.’s works, who will 
scribe morphia, and warn their patients recelve tbeir first strike money on Mon- 
wliat it is they are giving them, and thw dgy fiext
•when the patient get® lT,1^ .. acconnt The annual picnic and barbecue of the
pleasant lie gets J'1""" "®lP have union will be held on Wednesday, July

Si" iS the exhibition grounds A most 
-Ù7l ar has mortis. interesting feature will be beef-dressing

-AH these liquor and morphia euros have conteRts. both international and local, 
inornhla In them. Patients pay a bottle jn wb1cb the champions from the Unit- 
for a morphia cure that is worth oO cents, £d Statea and Canada will participate, 
and think liccause they are not tauns
morphia they are getting along all rUtt,
_.htip thev are taking it nil tnc time, 
label the American bottles and the Cana
dian will be all right.”

REFUSE TO CUT MEAT. ----------------------------------------- , — r,,..’ a-* ENTLÉMAN OF MEANS, AGE 60,
0*17 w/WV-WALMEr-RttAD, DL- I - wants a wife with means, between 
8b 4 O' fx7 tuched 12 rooms, combina- $ç"and 40- mnst be fa|r singer; send photo 
tlon heating, hardwood finish, key at office. dlrp(,t c. S. M. T., Atikoknn, C.9LR.lt.,

o, A /,cw\—WALMER - ROAD, 10 0nt’

$4(5UU rooms, Pease furnace, large

, '.'f(y Ontario nnd Lower Provinces 
O’Brien, Canada’s Greatest 
and Scientific Palmist, has returned -to To- . 
ronto for a short time only. Office at 41 
Alexander-street. Hours 10 to 10. A photo 
read free to patrons. Children half price. 
Call for circular.

at 8.30 p.m-* same gat 
has bern 
went lut<

4

ORinSBY PARK
Henry, s 
Currie, p 
Murray, 
Fuller, e 
Rapp, llj 
Raub, c. 
Parker, : 
White, 1. 
Wiedenst 
Harley. * 
Carr, 3b. 
Gardner, 
Fa Ikenl)i 
Applegat 
Mills, p.

OME AGAIN — AFTER THREE 
rears' most successful tour through 

„ Professor 
Phrenologist

DOMINION day

A Charming Place for a Day’s Dating.
Steamer City of Owen Sound loaves Ymge- 
strte™ wharf, east side at 8.30 n.m„ ro- 
turning leaves -Grimsby Park at 5.00 p.m.
__piving 54^ hours at Park ami reaching
Toronto about 8.00 p.m* .
Return fare, including admission to the 
Park,

lot.for
-MADISON - 

rooms, brick,It’ll pay you to buy direct from 
the maker. $50(X) side

entrance, easy terms.
DE-—MARKHAM - ST.,

brick, 10 large$5000
rooms, up-to-date*

t ached.

east & CO ONLY 66 CENTS.
Lawn BoWllng—Tennis 

Wardell Family Re union.
Addresses, etc., 2 p.m. Open Air Concert
8 Band of 44th Regiment, under direction 

of J. M. Howard.

—69 HEWARD AVE., S^LIIX i 

brick, stone basement,
Hilts' roof, six rooms, side entrance. Apply T > 
j g. LeRoy & Co., 710 Queen-street East. Jj

•nOR SALE. 85 ACRES IN TOWNSHM 
F of Markham, part of lots 3 and 7, 
ron 6 g»d buildings, w“ll fenced, good 
«roi.«rd farm in high state of cultivation." ^rtieuTar. John Harry, Hagcrman

BUSINESS CHANCES.$1750300 Yonge St. AKER Y BUSINESS OR SALE — IN 
town of about 10,000; no opposition; 

nfi up-to-date establishment; 12 horses nnd 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted; 
turnover $75,000 annually; price $5000; 
son for selling 111 health; particulars only 
to those meaning business. McTnggart and 
Mercer, corner Bloor and Dovereourt 402

1
I

FROM HIS COMRADES. rea- At B« 
Baltlmoi 
Buffalo 

Batter 
and Shr 

Secoiu 
Baltlmoi 
Buffalo 

Batter 
Met »ee 
Attendn 
dnrknes- 

At Nr 
Newark 
Roehesti 

P-Attei 
nud Me 

At Pr 
postpone 

At Jc 
Jersey < 
Jlontrea 

Batte 
and Me 
—700.

Brol!ue BASEBALL For
I’.OA FEW REASONS WHY.

STORAGE.(King Street and Fraser Ave.)

TORONTO vs. BUFFALO
TO DAY AT 4 P.M.

Kent’’ Ale end Stent Are to 
Be Commended.

several reasons why “East

TO RENT.“East (* tSrAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
anos; double and single furniture vail 

for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 Spa* 
diua-avepuc.

PER MONTH RENTS MAGNÎ- 
Ss I O firent new brick residence In the 
country, convenient to cars; 8 ro0™?;. 
nace, stable, large verandah. Richaid 
Simpson, 14 Richmond-street East.

There are
Kent” ale and stout are to be com- 

absolutely pure, TORONTO HORTICULTURAL SOCIETYThey aremended.
are brewed from the finest malt and 
hops to procured in Canada and are 
always sparkling and delicious. As a 
malt tonic and a beverage generally, 
they have no peer-you will endorse 
this once you have tried them. T. 
pnle aeent for East Kent is T. ri. 
George 709 Yonge-street. Deliveries 
G made everywhere A trial order 

of “East Kent s su-

Excar.lon to Ontario Agricultural 
College. fl.OO to Gnelpir"and re tarn. 
Special train, Wednesday, July O, 04

Union Depot 9.00 a.m.. North 
Returning leave Guelph

VETERINARY.

XT' £■ CAMPBELL, VE\ ERLNARY 8UR- 
JP • (eon, 07 Bay-street. SpeciaVst in dit*

BEDROOM,) X ARGE 
I à ground 101 Bloor West.

ESCAPED FROM ASYLUM.

I*«rkdale 9.65 a.m. 
at G.15 p.m.

Tickets can 
Office, King 
Ncrtli Parkdalc, or 
nilltcc.

ease» of doge. Telephonefarms for sale.

MHHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- JL lege, Limited, Temperance street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 861.

FARM. 192 ACRES, 
12 miles from

be obtained at tne G.T.R. 
and Yonge. Union Sta Jon, 

members of the com-
| 2,OC)0 about 

Toronto market; 2 sets of buildings, first- 
class stock and grain farm.—Apply G. H. 
Charlton, Edgelcy.

foreign notes of interest.

will convince you 
periority. _______

advertisement of their thread, a 
firm lias, after several at-

emtcational.
Rai

Rain ] 
reyenge 
Buffalo 
Bnltimr 
**nded i 
Montre}

Clnbi 
Buffalo 
Jersey 
Bnlt'mri 
Newark 
Provide 
Toronto 
Montrei 
Roches i

vidence

TO LET.

ON DOMINION DAYCONSIDERS IT STRANGE. A SUMMER SCHOOL. MONEY TO LOAN. rpo RENT—BRICK BUILDING,
X. aide for factory, 2 storoysTSor w«re
house, well lighted, near Bathurst) Apply 
311 Crowford.strect.

SUIT-

AT HOTEL BRANT 

91st Highlanders’ Band and Choir

* SK FOR OUR BATES BEFORE BOR- 
rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

horses, wagons, etc., without •removal: our 
aim Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Youge-strcct. first floor.

All subjects special rates. Indi
vidual instruction.

Mrs- Wells* Business College
Oor. Toronto and Adelaide._________

LEGAL CARDS.Two Free Concerts — Afternoon and Evening.
day^cvening* Hop’^Sacred^Oiiwert Sunda^evenii^".

place Mÿ’M. 'Ta^he JC^of 

the Hamilton Steamboat Co. to the piers, 
then five minutes on the e cctnc can to 
Hotel Bran». Last boat will leave on return 
trio at 11.30 p.m. Holiday dinners served 
for 35c 50c, 75Ç and $1.00. While there askfbout ihe Bachelors’ Hall, which i* rented
ï rf^.TÆ' onfylh'YouSwîJ'bê tur- 

prlsed at the low rates we are offering in 
order to make these two annexe* of Hotel 
Brant popular.

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wnrona. 

Un II nnd get onr inatalment plan of lending. 
Money can bo paid In email monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. R. McNnnght & Co., 10 Lawlot- 
Bulldlng, 6 King West.

T74 A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN. 
Hi. Ding Chambers, Queen and Terau- 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 490.

218

2»J
SAMUEL MAY &. CD. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS

ESTABLISHED

i TJT EIGIliNGTON LONG, Il A R1118*
XX tere, 36 Torouto-street, Toronto. J. 
lielghington -K. G. Long.v#ilnv on , , .

metal was oh the high sons.

$70000 -1.M3K Sffi
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

TTt RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, , 
X solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria* 
street ; money to lo&u at per cent, ed

Banquet to Peter Ewan. FORTY YEARS 
MNB FOR CAT4L86DE 

118 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

At N 
Boston 
New ^ 

Batv 
nlty, A 
Johnstr 

At P 
BrfH)kl> 
Phlladr 

Batt$ 
Sparks 
Carpep 

At S 
St Ix»i 
Chlengx 

Rattt 
I.undcj 
tepdffm

y AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, BOLICI- 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-strcet, Toronto. Money to loan.

isyf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
jVX pie, retail merchants, tea maters, 
boarding houses, without security; easy 
pavinent: largest business In 4.8 principe* 
cities. Tolmon. 00 Victoria.

a SK FOR OUR RATES ilMFORF P.dr' 
J\_ rowing: we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., n Ithnnt romovsl; onr 
aim is to give qnlek servie, and priva' y. 
Keller A Co., 141 Youge-street, first floor.

CHARLES B. TRUITT, Mgr.

PASTURE HOTELS,
MISSIONARY PROGRESS.

X ROQUOfS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
J nda. Centrally situated, cornet* King 
mid York streets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with but» and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 
Grnhnm.

LOST.FOR XX OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
XI west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R* 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
fmith, Prop.

ILCrf COJV,GIVING ABOUT THBF.IÎ 
gallon*; milk per day. Owner enu 

have her by proving ownership nud paving 
expenses. Apply Robert Cook, Bedford 
Park.

MHORSES '

BX-A N DSOM K A PI’O INTM PINTS, 
relient table, spurious reception 

rooms, verandahs, rroquet la.vn, eloae t» 
Hort'eultiiral Gardena; dollar day up- 
wards. "The Abberley," 258 ftherbouroe- 
street

II Chicagt 
Kt. Loi 

Batfi 
Bugder 
Attend 

At I 
«‘d on : 
Pings.
finie
T At V
inning.* 

At H 
poned.

*J43

TEACHERS WANTED.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

d7rpEACHER WANTED FOR kiS. S. NO. 3. 
1 Searlmro; state salary, experience ajml 

onallflentions; applications received to Tidy 
ir»th; duties to commence Aug. 15th, 1991. 
Address Robert Stirling, Brown’s Corners, 
Ont.

Wilson nnd Span ton. ART.

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

Writer of Verses nlsnppenrcs. W. L. FORSTFR — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Klng-J.

ftOVR. FEED AND GROCERY EOR street, Toronto.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

SUMMER RESORTS.T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOE ST., 
XV contractor for. car pen ter. Joiner wont 
and general ojbbing. Phone North 904.

tahUshcd^vèr'twenty'Vparo.0'Be»t*stand*'!n 

town doîng a business of thirty-five hun
dred dollars monthly. Amounts to about 
fifteen thousand, Including lease, good-will, 
book debts (all good), horses, wagons, of. 
Thoroughly equipped and "P .to i° fa'
ery respect. Principals only dealt with. Ap-

W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill Road

Spor 
left to 
your s 
Player 
longes 
ground

txEKH INLAND. SPARROW LAKti, 
1} Muskokn: Idea! Wirroundlngs, safe 
licach, superior board, home comforts, boat. 
Ing, good fishing, dally mall, modère ta 
rates. Mrs. C. Bennett, Severn Brldgo 
P. O.

Portlands'Showed How to Do It.
For \Vonndetl Heart. .....................

Berlin. June 29. - Messrs. Clement A- Clr There were seven yai’lits of the different 
ment, on behalf of their client. Miss Ac- classes out. and the afternoon vas 
gusta I.asso of Berlin, have fil' d with tli^ enjoyed, 
clerk of the high court an action a va Inst

Telephone N 2520

DO YOU RECEIVE YOUR 
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD?

gusta Lasso of Berlin, have fil'd with tlm enjoyed. The commodore entertained the. 
clerk of the high court an action atninst uvinhcvs nnd several guests to supper at 
W!l)lam Stroh of Wellesley, and until re- the Island Club House afterwards, 
cently employed In the Knntr Brewery at Speeches were made by Vice-Commodore 
Waterloo. The vounrr ladv claims damages <,eorg<’ II Goodcrham. *T. T. loljiistoii. Geo.

Riordan. J. I>

The 
by K.
from t 

• point i
Ites n: 
bet wer 
ern El

Shafting
Hangers
Pulleys

ply ROOMS■{■a IRNT - CLASS BOARD 
JJ well furnished, fine sandy bcuch. ball 
room for dancing, everything Al. Manie 
Leaf House, Windermere. I. Hough.

A Le MKSSURIEB,
Box 467, Port Arthur, Ont.

to the extent of $2000 for alleged breech MrMtirrivli, Dr. Bruce I.
MvMnrrieh and tiie commodore, who was 
master of e-romonles. A musical program 

contributed by” T< Stewart Piggotf.

246World aubscriliers will confer a 
favor upon "tiie management by re
porting any irregularities In de
livery.
should be addressed to Business 
Manager, World Office, S3 Yonge 
Street.

WANTED.of promise of marriage.
i SCARBORO HEIGHTSI Percy Coward. J. D. MeMnrrteti

The affair provetl to he so thoroly
I Try the perfect

Food 
I Grape-Nuts

Experienced General 
Servant.

Housemaid kept; References 
84 Spadina Road.

For sale, summer residence tots on King* 
fiten-rond and Sprlngbank avenue, one half 
acre ea<Th, short distance beyond Hunt I 
Club, overlooking Lake Ontario. Street I 
ears to the door. No cash required doffO I 
to purchaser who builds. Easy terms.

BALMY BEACH 1
Lots for sale, fronting on nnd ovoilooWjf 

Lake Ontario. Easy terms of payment. * .■ 
Bathing, boating, tennis nud bowling pnvv . 
leges included.

Apply to
BEATY, SNOW & NASMITH. ■

4 Welilngton-strcet East Veudor's
tors. ’

/Hier.
enjoyable that the member-* propose tci rc- 
j.cjit it in the ucnr future.

Unit: 
•polled 
ÏTowov 
wns n 
having 
» ries 
Kewar

These communicationsI

Large Stocks-Quick ShipmentsAHEAD OF TIME.

AnHocIntcil Pro*. Cable.)
Died ai InKornoll.

gersoll, June 2Î).—The death took place 
nt 3 o’clock this morning of Joseph 8. May 
cock of the firm of J. A J. S. May cock, 
painters and pnporhnngers, of this city. The 
news came as a very great shock to Mr. 
Mflycoek’s frl-nds, few of whom knew that 
he was seriously ill.

Dodge Mfg.Co.I -tnd you’ll know, like 
I millions of others 

There’s a reason
I Get the little book. ” The Road to Well- I 
I ville " in each pk*.
Veacm^razB* «aeeeeMBDEsaBB*^

In Mld< 

and si

ore, s<

tcientific lfenti«tr / nt Modem** Prlvi i .
REAL 
PAINLESS

roa6.A*a.i»id. ^DENTISTS
NEW YORK

> Phones 8828-8833
! 116 BAY ST., TORONTO.

■■■

â 3-

"l J-
. a________ -i ^ ________

»

■__ _

4 STRONG POINTS
^■SAFETY
^SECURITY
^SOLIDITY
-^•STABILITY

To encourage you to open a Savings Bank Ac
count with us. Deposit* of *' 1,ld uPwards re" 
ccived. Begin to-day.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West 246

Best English Razors
Si

Full hollow ground—narrow, 
dium or wide blade—round or square 
point—white or black handle—ready 
for use—guaranteed to suit you.

STROPS. BRUSHES. SO APS

me-

80* Yonge St
WE SHARPEN CUTLERY.

Jeffery & Purvis
For the 
Holiday

i

All your requirements in 
the latest fashion*—

White duck tromers—1.28

Regatta Shirts—1.00 up

Bathing Suits—cashmere or 
cotton—4.25 IO 2.60

swell line of the new
est fads—the neat narrow lea
thers in tan-grey-blaçk and 
other shades—oUC to 1.60

See the tongueless buckle belt 
—something new—

New neckwear—25c up

Shirts to order—samples and 
self-measurement cards—

Be Its—a

9! King St. West

1
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JUNE 30 1904THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
Backache Caused

by Kidney Disease^
Hnckvale, P. Hnckvale, H. Hnckvale, Coop
er (outside position).

Single-blade ranoe—Toronto Canoe Club, 
Blomfleld. Moody, Simpson.

Single-blade tandems—Toronto 
Club. B. MeNlcbol and ,T. Vaughan, Brown 

and Hallow, Blomfleld and Brent.
War canoe (15 In each canoe)—Toronto 

Canoe Club, Findlay's crew, Muirbead'e 
crew and Blackball'» crew.

—Swimming.—
City championship (100 yards)—Toronto 

Swimming Club, Firth, .1. K. Wilson, Ham
lin. Corsan, McOlllIcnddy, Hampton.

Faricy diving—Toronto Swimming Club, 
McGregor, ,T. W. Wilson, A. Wilson, De
mers, Norris.

Handicap (100 yards)—Toronto Swimming 
Club. Kcttlewell, Thompson, Firth, J. R. 
Wilson, Ilamlln, Corsan. Duggan, MeBeth, 
Sparling, Itavnor, A. Wilson, F. Sheridan, 
Harbor, Rutherford, Thomas, T. Sheridan, 
C. A. Brown, McGlIllcuddy, Hampton.

fWear a New “Tile” 
I On Dominion Day

f
f

Canoe

ES.7
Miss Estelle Blanchard of New 

Orleans Lived Years in Agony 
From Backache, Caused 

by Kidney Trouble —
She Says She Was 

Completely

Q

THE WASH VEST
ï i 
; i

x Thirty-Four Players in Opening Round 
—B. Baby Won the 

Consolation.
Ort Wells, at 1 to 4, Won Mile Race 

—Pansy Stakes for St. 
Bellane.

er tlke one with you when you go on that vacation shortly. One of 
0nr brand new Sailor*—nobby and stylish from brim to crown. It is 
a quick -good-bye-price when we say that we are offering on Thursday
sod Saturday

i
If you want something to 

go with Semi-ready Blue or 

Black Serge or Donegal 

Homespun, look over our 

wash vests.
We have them tailored 

single and double breasted 

and we have several to go with double 

breasted coats.

All wash fabrics—from $3.50 to $5.00.

CURED Bf WARNERSSAFE CUREs
*

Montreal, June 29.—The preliminary 
round In the Canadian golf championships 
were played off on the Royal Montreal golf 
links at Dixie to-day. In the morning the 
condition of the links was very poor, owing 
to the wet weather, but conditions im
proved during the afternoon. The feature 
of to-day's playing was the match between 
Lyon of Toronto, the Canadian champion, 

W. Southern of Montreal, which 
was won by Lyon, 4 up and 3 to play. In 
the opening round 34 players took part, 
and resulted In the following 16 players 
qualifying for the first round of the chant- 
plonsnlp:

j p Taylor, 82; G W MacDougall, 84; 
F R Martin, 86; D Dawson, 86; George S 
Ljon, 87; Gerald Lees, 88; C Atkinson, 88; 
F N Southern, 81); R C II Cassels, IK); B 
Baby, 00; G T Brown, 01; T McD Hutch
inson, 91; J H Forrester, 92; J O'Flaherty, 
02; A McNutt, 03; Douglas Laird, 03, The 
following second 16 went into the consola
tion: H E Walker, 94; II E Martin, 9,.; 
A H C Proctor, 93; Dr Ruttan, 05; G 8 
Radie-, OC; W Maltby, 98; H H 81ms, 98; 
T A Chisholm, 90: A D Howard 90; C B 
Grier, 00; Il S Strath, 09; T Wall, 100; Ii 
E Smith, 100; D W Baxter, 100; C C James, 
102; H Gonderham, 102. After luncheon 
the draws for the first round of the cham
pionship and consolation were made, as 
follows: Championship, B Baby and G V 
MacDougall, T Hutchinson and J O S la; 
herty, D Dawson and F R Martin, c n 
Southsm and George 8 Lyon, J P T«Iot 
and E A McNutt, C. Atkinson and R C II 
Cassels, Gerald Less and George T Brown, 
J H Forrester and D Laird. __

Consolation—C B ,Grier and A C H Proc- 
tor, T Wall and R S Strath. H J Martin 
nnd Dr Ruttan. H H Sims and G SEadle, 
TI F. Walker and C C James, 1 A Chisholm 
nnd A D Howard. W L Mnltby nnd D W 
Baxter, H E Smith and H Good^hanv

The results of the championship round 
nnd consolation were as follow»: Cham
pionships—B Baby won. 4 up and 2 to play, 
T Hutchinson won. 2 upjyD Dawson won,
3 up nnd 2 to play: G R- Lyon won. 4 up 
end S to play: J D Taylor won. 5 np and
4 to play; tt C H Cassels won, 6 up and 5 
to Plav:' D Laird won. 7 up and15 to play.

Consolation -C B Grier won, 3 up and 2 
to play; R S Strath won. I 'T 'n lO holes 
H J Martin won. 3 up and lto P'"y 
Enille won, 2 up and 1 to play. II E Walk 
er won, Vup and to play: A D Howard 
won. 1 up: W L Maltby won, 1 up. H 
E Smith won, 2 up.

any MAN’S STRAW SAILOR MAT 
IN OUR STORE REGULARLY PRICED 
AT $2 AND $2.50, P0R $1.00

3 -----w

U . :Ê
New York, June 29.—The Pansy Selling 

Stakes for 2-year-olds,
Mitepshead Bay to-tlay, was won by the 
favorite, St Bellane, who was coupled 
with bis stable companion, Niblick. Gilpin 
made the ruunlug to well in tho stretch, 
where St. Bellane closed and won by a 
head in 1.13 2-3, a new record for the 
stake. Spring scored at » to 1, and The 
Cricket at 3b to 1. Ort Wells, carrylirg 
130 pounds, and at 1 to 4, scored au easy 
victory In the fourth race. Two favorites 
Won. Summaries:

First race, 7 furlongs, on Futurity course 
— The Cricket, 92 (Dillon), 30 to 1, 1: South 
Trimble, 108 (Sterling), 13 to 5, 2; Bar- 
doipli, 113 (C. Phillips), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.27 20. l’sn Lough'., Heir Apparent, 
Balder, Ogoutz, May MollaJay, Cincinnati », 
Turquoise Blue, Seymour, Judge Denton, 
Champlain, Briar Tltorpê, Bouvier, Nlskay 
Una and Blanche Herman also ran.

Second race, handicap, 1 mile—Spring, 
95 lUcCafferty), 8 to 1, 1; Hurst Park, 129 
(Martin), 13 to 5, 2; Grenada, 90 (D. O'Cou- 
lioi), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.311. M hol ler, Wild 
IT rale. Careless, Clotena, Jack Ratlin, De- 
Knber and Louro also ran.

Third race, The Pansy, 6 furlongs, on 
turf —SL Bellane, 100 (It. Phillips), even,
1 ; Merry Lark, 102 (Martin), 3 t-> 1, 2; Gi'- 
pln, 3115 (O'Neil), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 2-5. 
Niblick, Workman, Gold Ten and Ike S. 
also lan.

Fourth race, 1 mile- -Ort Wells, 130 
lO'Xelt), 1 to 4, 1; Mercury, 118 illlMc- | 
brand), 4 to 1, 2; Aura 
50 to 1, 3. Time 1.40 
ran.

: w« the feature at

BRANTFORD’S LINE-UP CHANGED. ■
-4 l' I : ■a- £ Blfnto Cup Chneer* Off to Montreal- 

Some Lacrosse Notes.illI
Xhe pries wouldn’t be so remark- 
able if it were net for the Hat* 
themselves; they ere the newest 
ont, so that is decidedly the big- 
gast Hat Bargain of the season.

—Grand values in neckwear and
underwear.

*. I
r.v-h . Brantford, June 29.—The Mlnto Cup 

chasers left for Montreal this evening, :e. mi nncl R.
*j :where they play the first Shamrock game on 

Friday. Every man was In the finest of 
shape, and they will put up the battle of 
their lives. The line-up will be:

Goal, Hutton; point, Dowling; defence, 
White, Finlayson, Neely; centre, Dcgan; 
home field, Taylor, Doyle, Dade; outside 
home, John Wilson; Inside, Powers. It will 
thus be seen that the line-up Is changed 
considerably. Sports here think the changes 
make the team stronger. Cain will not 
piny because he would not practice here. 
Wilson, the new nmn, apparently lits the 
position. He is a good stick handler, sure 
shot and has the "strength and courage to 
butt in on the goal.

Enthusiasts here do not look for n big 
score on either side, hut they state em- 
phaticallv that the locals will give the 
Shamrocks the greatest game In their his
tory. The tram will remain in Montreal 
between the two games, but will l>c taken 
to some suburb, away from the courteous 
Attention of Shamrock Club men. Ibe 
Mlnto Cup games are sole topics of talk in 
Brantford.
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Crawford Bros., Limited,
TAILORS, Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.
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MISS ESTELLE BLANCHARD.

“For years I suffered from backache and 
piercing palus In the side, caused by kidney 
trouble, which threatened my life. The doc
tors said it was Bright’s disease. My liver 

also affected. Nothing seemed to reach 
my trouble, 
cureil'of chronic kidney trouble by Warner’s 
Safe Cure, and she persuaded me to try It. 
At the end of the first week I was greatly 
relieved, the pains In my hack were not so 
frequent or so severe. After taking three 
bottles I was cured. Tills occurred about a 
year ago, and I have never had the, slightest 
trouble since."—Estelle Blanchard, 1133 Co- 
lumbus-avenue, New Orleans, La., April 16, 
’04.

Pains In back, head nnd side; restlessness 
at night, poor digestion, female Ills, etc., 

never-falling signs of kidney disease. It 
you have any of these symptoms

EXAMINE YOUR URINE
It’s an infallible test of kidney disease. If 

your morning urine, on standing 24 hours, 
contains a sediment, is cloudy, or shows 
floating particles, your kidneys are serious
ly diseased and must be treated at once.

There Is only one remedy that can be 
used with absolute safety and confidence—• 
Warner’s Safe Cure. Sold at all drug 
stores, $1 a bottle. - . ...

Warner’s Safe Cure Is used by leading 
physicians and in hospitals as the one cer
tain cure for all diseases of kidneys, liver, 
bladder nnd blood—the remedy that 
when all else falls, and leaves no had after 
effects. Get a bottle to-day ; It will save 
you years of suffering; it has saved thou
sands of lives.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bow
els gently and aid a speedy cure.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
To convince every sufferer from diseases 

of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood that 
Warner’s Safe Cure will cure them, a trial 
bottle will be sent, absolutely free, post
paid. Also free doctor’s advice nnd a medi
cal booklet which tells all about these dis
eases. with a prescription for each, ami 
contains many of the thousands of testi
monials received daily fr#m grateful pa
tients who have been <0&d by Safe Cure. 
All you have to do is write Warner’# Safe 
Cure Co.. 44 Lombard-street. Toronto, Ont., 
and mention name or this paper. The genu
ineness of this offer is guaranteed by the 
publisher.

games were played on the trip, of which 
Toronto won eight. The team will arrive 
home this morning, and in the afternoon 
at 4 o’clock will meet the Buffalo team, 
the league leaders, at Diamond Park, In the 
first of a series of four games, and It re
mains to be eeen If they win as well at 
home ns abroad.

The follow lug team, named the All-Star 
King Edwards, are open to challenge any 
team in the city: A Darge, 3b; J E Hagan, 
c; J Green, 2b; C Woodcroft, lb; W Eaton, 
p; J A Smith, cf; C Aldridge, ss; Jack 
Lament, rf; R Rols ton, If; G Rasclo, Win
nipeg Holt, general utility. Address Geo. 
Ed. Prior, secretary, King Edward Hotel.

The Mutuals will play the Fruit Whole
salers a practice game on Bayside Park ut 
6.30 o’clock to-night. All players are re
quested to be on hand early.

The Arctics of the Don Valley League 
are requested to turn out to team practice 
on No. 1 diamond on the Don Flats to-night 
as early as possible.

Players of the Bathursts and all sup
porters who intend going to Uxbridge on 
the holiday are requested to be at the 
Union Station at 7.30. Some have signified 
their intention of going up on Thursday 
uight.

The Eureka» will play In Milton on the 
proveroent in batting form, the latter giving holiday, train leaving North Farkdnle ut 
indications of soon passing the .300 mark. 7.45 n. m. All players and supporters are 
At the 1st of June the team's batting "ve- requested to be on band, 
rage was about .200, but the good work of The Toronto Juvenile League have the 
Baub, Rapp nnd Murray, who during the following games for Saturday: Maple 
month averaged each over .300, raised the Loafs v. Al>erdeens; umpire, Hall. Duf- 
team average 30 points. White’s nnd Carr n forins v. Lake views; umpire, Fla veil. Te 
averages have lowered a little, the latter cmnseh v. "Reliance; umpire, Wallace. Eu- 
golng below .200, while Masse)' in the four rekit? v. Broadways; umpire, Nicholson, 
games played h-is not shown his old form. North Toronto, bye.
Henry in two games hod an average of .428, Thc Dons would like to arrange a game
a**d t.he ?.tar PLt(?Ler’ u again above xrith any team, average hge 1G. for Friday
.300 The standing of the Pitchers shows mornlng on the Don Flats. Address RobL 
Currie to be far in the lead of the rest. Kis Moran 393 wilton-aveuue.
record of nine games won and only one lost The foll0wlng players of the Walmer-
is au excellent one, tndrnnk* rood Baseball Club are requested to turn

-h^etileeaFJlet tn’Toil’out for practice to-night, a# the team for 
falo, who has yet to lose his first game. Gq.nrrinr will be nicked■ Hall Wilson, J.fnnr ÏUr^lost ^omp^n NlaM^ RaMohn. IM^^r.w-
S”follow"d by Gardner^^^Uh threo Sorias f«d, R Thomson, Coath, Curzon, Crea-
and five defeats, Fulkenhnrg with four nnd ,0*®- HKwer. _____
nine, nnd Mills last, with two and seven. The Eastern Stars will line "P '
Wolfe, formerly with Toronto, hot now J?ws ln ,h*‘lr g”ulP 'j1 e„ Ïl””»Ttn
with Newark, lost two games before his Dominion Day at the foot of Salter-street_ 
transfer. In case of two pitchers ln the Meber, p; Cook, c; AX I* rame, ss, 
same game, the credit of the win or *osa Frame, If; Brophy. rf ; S Beamish, -b, \\ 
has been given in each case to the one who Nokes, lb; II Courtney, 3b; R Reynolds, if, 
went Into the box first Warden, spare man. The players are re-

-^-Battlng Averages.— quested to ,be at the corner of Sumach
A.B. B.H. Pet. and Queen-streets at 9.30 o’clock.

.428 , The R. S. Williams A-..Sons C«l. Limite 1,
. .^fO -♦Moated the Dunlop Tire Co. last night at 

.280 ! Bayside Park by the followjiig score:

.284 Williams .....................  3 0 2/T0 12 0 0—10
.280 1‘unlop .........................  O 1 0 0 2 0 0— 5
.209 Batteries—Vinson an<^Lewis; Robinson

nnd Campbell. Urapic^ Jim Hurst.
The Manchester» 11 piny the Victtfclaa 

at Bayside Park l^wuay mrrnlng at 9. and 
request nil piny 

The Elms a 
any cut*id£

.130 J. I’atte 
.125 J

ÎT
e*. rMaster, 103 iBnrns), 

3-5.^ Bridlepath also

Fifth race, last 5V6 furlorgs of Futurity 
course—Agile, 122 (H. Phillips), 6 to Î, 1; 
Linda Lee, juO (Martin), 40 to 1, 2; Schul 1- 
rnite, 124 (Hildebrand), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. 
The Claimant, Mllrose, Pete Dailey nnd 
Bill Bailey 11. also ran.

Sixth race, *1 1-16 miles,on turf—Derezke, 
107 «Martin), 11 to 5, 1; Stuyve, 103.,Hllde- 
bvnnd), 7 to 5, 2; Gold Dome, loo (H.. Phil
lips). 12 to 1, 3.. Time 1.46 4-5. Nlgrette, 
Fire Eater, Pantaur, Hyland Erhlcs, Wj-e- 
lield, Collegian, Tom Cod, Gay Lothario, 
and Bob Murphy also ran.

was
22 WEST KING STREET 

MANNING ARCADETORONTO We had a friend who wanHaverford Behind at Cheltenham.
1>- London, June 29.—When the stumps were 

drawn at the close of the second day’s 
play between the Cheltenham College nnd 
Haverford (Penna.) cricketers, the score; 

Cheltenham 268, and Haverford 72 for

st
he
by

HUGH SCOTT FIRST AT STRATFORDCurrie is the Star Pitcher This Year 
—At Home With Buffalo 

To-Day.

Cincinnati Enquirer 96, All Blue, Grace
AlFltithracei>'l mile—Easy Street 108, Auto- 
light 115, Benvollo, Chamblce 111, Corus
cate 100, Elliott 107, Merriment 10" 1.

■ Sixth race, % mile, aelllng- St. Enoch 
108, I’anelln 107, Devonshire, OutflelfUtuby 
Ring, Sir Carter 106, The World 103 Hori- 
zcl 102, Sailor Lad, l'helps 100, Heritage 
108, Vallarambla 08.

Sheepsh-ead entries: 
cup, for3-year-olds and up, GV4 furlongs, ou 
main true -—Reliable 142, t-ord of the t ale 
120, Mlzzcn 124, Grand Opera 118, Roe 
Hampton 114, Auditor 111* Sweet Alice 
llu, Jocund, Ingold 106, John F. 107, Bnr- 
dolph 104, Kohinoor, Young Henry 111- 
Monte Carlo, Gold Saint 03, Athlaua 
Illyria 00. „ ,, .

Second race, for mares, 3-ycar-olds ana 
tin, 1 mile—Beldame 111, Lux Casta, Ros- 
sln, Hon I ton, Irish Witch, Stamping 

i Ground, VTld Thyme 106, Hortensia. Dim
ple 101, CUattah, Sonoma Belie, Bridlepath, 
Possession, Revane, Ocean Tide 98.

Third race, steeplechase, fall course—lto}'- 
Lnvntor 163,

was:
six wickets down.it’

&Auaplclons Opening of Summer Meet 
—Angus Pointer in Straight Heats.

Stratford, June 20.—The summer meeting 
of the Stratford Turf Association opened 
to-day. Tile weather was flue on the whole, 
a heavy thundershower preventing the com
pletion of the last event on the program. 
The track was ln good shape nnd the at
tendance very satisfactory. Summary ;

2.50 puce, purse $500—
Angus Pointer, b.g., by Sydney 

Pointer; J. Macpherson, Carle-
ton Place ............... .........................

Easter Sunday, g.g., by Frank D.;
W. H. Knight, Stratford.............

Miss Marion, b.m., by Slmmolete;
H. H. James, Hamilton............... 3 3

Albert. br.h..hy Allerton; Abe Dav
idson. Mitchell ................................ 5

Joe Loiter, g.g., by Slrnond; Syd
enham stock Form, Wallnceburg 3 

Debbie C., b.m., by Slander; Alex.
Hassnrd, Brantford .....................

Harry D.. b.g., by Tarentum; D.
A. MeEweu, London........................

Happy Mack, b.g., by Prince Nnt- 
tinsham; Ed. Jackson, Newmar
ket ......................................................  6

Springer, eh.g., by Mr John; Abe
Tyson, Guelph .................................. 8

Stella B., Ii.iff; by Paris; D. Barr.
Dutton ................................................. 16

Time—2.18Vv, 2.10>A, 2.1914.
2.45 trot, purse $500—

Hugh Scott, blk.g., hy Brl- 
son; Charles Kennedy, To
ronto ........................................

Geo. Stevens,b.g., by Hrlson;
Jas. S. Gordon, Hamilton. 112 

Don H.,g.g.,by a son of Pilot 
Medium; D. F. Hopkins,
Detroit .................................... 3 3 3 3 3

Ahhy J., eh.g., by Geneva;
Wm. Danskln, i.vnntford. 4 dis.
Time—2.2514 , 2.2314 , 2.2114, 1.28, 7.30.
2.15 pace and trot, purse $.j00 (unfinish

ed)— _ ,
Texas Rooker, b.g., l>y Texas Rook- 

cr- T. Neville, ColUngwood.....
Sphynx B.. by Sphynx More; Geo.

Powell, Orillia ................................
Lady M., b.m., by Grey stone;

William J. Montlgne, Cairo,
Mich. ...................................................

Wisdom King.b.g., by Wisdom; h.
Lieher, Tavistock ....................... .. 5

Hal Patron, hr.h., by Prince Hil
liard, Sydenham Stock Farm,
Wallaceburg ................................ ■

Eldorado, eh.g.. hy Woodlawn Sov
ereign; Dr. Hnghson, Strathroy.

Black Joe. blk.g., by Wlldhrlno;
Eil. Jackson, Newmarket.............

Jim Wilson, blk.g., by Lorraine;
. E. M. Stewart, Guelph ••••••■■•

Time—2.1514, 2.18, 2.17.

th. a St. Kitts nnd T#cnmsehs.
The lacrosse match at the island oval to- 

afternoon between the Athlet’cs of

:

morrow
fet. Catharines and the Teeumsehs is «-rent
ing a great deal of excitement among la
crosse fans, not only in the city, but in 
outside centres. The Athletics know that 
thin game will mean that if they lose they 
will be cut of It for the season. Every 
lover of lacrosse will remember xvhut a 
struggle 8t. Kitts always have put np when 
they have had similar games on. Both 
teams are «-onfident winning and the 
struggle will undoubtedly be the greatest 
that Toronto will see this season. The 
reserved seat plan opened at Harold A. Wil
son's yesterday and they were taken rapid-

O.
are

During their second trip abroad the To- 
rontos made some improvement in their 
standing in the batting column, and the 
team as a whole have begun to show a lit
tle of that ability to hit that was so notice
ably lacking in the eatller part of the sea
son. The signing of Parker and Massey has 
materially strengthened the team, and Har
ley and Murray have shown a great ira-

OF
The Day at Fort Erie.

Fort Erie, June 29.—(Special.)— Four fa
vorites at even money or 1 hereabouts ran 
ec«rond to-day. Then Merriment won fbe 
fifth at 5'to 2, and Bencknrt at 6 to 5, ran 
third in the last The prices were gener
ally short with little play on the winnets. 
Summaries:

First race, 6*6 furlongs—Albula, 112 
(Minder), 3 to 2, 1: Elliott, 112 (W. Daly), 
V to 10, 2; Showman, 100 («Jastroi, 20 to 1, 
3. Time 1.22%. Olonetz, Prof. Neville, 
Pumping Basuto and Cherry Song also 
ran.

Second race, furlongs—Sampain. 107
(Muiiro), 4 to 1, 1; Walserto, 107 (Wcd- 
cientrand), even, 2; Star Will Shine, 105 
(Quinn), 60 to 1, 3. Time .56%. Polly 
Ann, Number Ten, C. R. James. Harvester, 
Vamoose, Boresanil, M ell ville It. also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Burdett, 107 (Ro*- 
nnnelli), 7 to 5, 1, Early Boy, 109 iWon- 
ticrly), 9 to 19, '2; Ben Fonso, l«#j (Minder),
1 - ... 1 O IPI.MA 1 MO , Z 11 An.v TTl.tw ,, lid

First race, bandl-
,li
the
K>1.
r>o-

4 1 11
1M, t
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Ten Point. Up. Playlner 8 » 816e Over 
St. Kitts Links.

Laerosse Items.
An old lacroeHp sport reports a hot time 

when the Elms line up for their next game 
ns the hoys are rounding Into shape In 
proper style. With that stone wall defence 
and the number of new home men they 
have secured they will make it Interesting 
for someone. The management request the 
following players out to practice to-night: 
Mitchell, Johnstone, Woods, Young, Sin
clair, McKnlght, Connoly, Paterson, Tyler, 
Woodley, Galbraith, Armstrong.

There Is a letter at this office for Um
pire Turner.

cures
S Rosedale ladles visited St. Catharines and 

the pretty St. Kitts links hy 10 
points, the following being the contesting 
aide# :

74 5elle, Fulminate, libretto,
Black Death, Fox Hunter, Grandpa, Caller 
156, Grace Away 140.

Fourth race, the Spendthrift. 1 mile and 
a furlong—Highball 120, Dolly Spanker 110, 
Stnlwnrt 114. Montreson 111, Knight Er
rant 108, Hello 106. Palm Rearer 105, Os
trich 93, Hequiter 02, Thistle Heather JO, 
W. B. Faslg 98. .. ... - „

Fifth race, maiden a, 2-year olds, .>% fur
longs, Futurity coevse—Argos, Hannibal, 
Perrv McAdoin. Dandelion, Hob Hot. Jerry 
C., Lindsay Gordon, Jim Beattie. Monaco 
Dor, King Cole 115, Bulwark. Courier, Tor
che! lo, Benlala, Bella Signora 112.

Sixth race, 2-yenr-olds, 5Vj furlongs, on 
turf—Invader 110, Asterisk, Delean tar 107, 
Tramolor 104, Tarpon, Confessor. Red Rey
nard, Melrose 102, Incr-nse, PrlneesA Kris, 
Virgo 99, Frank Tyler 97. Little Buttercup, 
St. Ann, Baroque, C. W. R. 94.

Dnfferln Driving Club.
The Dufferin Driving Club is giving a 

matinee at the park to morrow. There will 
be three good races, the first at - o elock. 
The entries will be given here to-morrow.

won over

68 4ro
a ni- St. Catharines—Rosedal

Miss Evelyn Cox... 8 Mrs. Miller . v..
. 0 Miss Fenton ... 
. 2 Miss McLaren .. 
. 3 Miss Patterson 
.. 3 Miss Eccles ... 
.3 Miss T. Dawson

09 5 0Mrs. Burrltt...
Mrs. Stlkeman.
Miss Scott....
Mrs. Burns...
Miss E. Scott.
Miss Wlnnett...........0 Miss Coy ..................2
Mrs. F. Macdonald. 0 Miss K. Dawson.. 2

6 to 1, 3. Time 1.52*4. Hose King and 
Detention aleo ran.

Fourth race, 5 
(Munro), 6 to 1, 1; Sandy

06 9 0
furlongs—>yWty Platt, 107 

VS.USSS.»/, v t.v a, 1; Sandy Andy, 107 (Ro- 
inanelli), 7 to 10, 2; Miss Carl. 107 "tU. 
Head', 10 to 1, 3. Time I.U2. Tin» Thrall. 
Nellie Curt s, Wood Claim, Sand Bath 
and Flight also ran.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—-Merriment, 307 
(Wonderly), 5 to'2, 1; Hot, 309 (Ko:uunePi>, 
3 t«.i 1, 2; Minotaur, 312 ;C. Aker). 2 to 1, 
3. 1 imo 1.22*4- Early Eve, Ontonagon,
Easy Trade, Has Gift, Fanny Blazes and 
liopedale also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles-Play Ball, 92 
(C. Aker), 4 to 1, 1; Scortic, 102 (F. Wat
son), 7 to 1, 2; Bencknrt, *14 TWond«*rly), 
6 to 5, 3. Time Henry Waite,
Santa T)'resa, Coremara, Cvuidhan and 
l’leu also rail.

0die.*CT
rent
qul-

0
Football.

All Saints’ Juniors will practise in Sun
light Park to-night A full turnout is re
quested.

t.
16 .... 4TotalTotal....................... 141 12 2 1

Rosedale to Play Lambton.
The following is the draw for the Rose 

da le-Lambton match, to be played at Lamb- 
ton on the holiday, commencing at 10 n.m.; 
foursomes to he played in the afternoon. 
The corresponding numbers are the pairs :

Rosedale—1, F. C. Ilood; 2, II. Dickson; 
3. .T. E. Ballllc: 4, James Ince; 5, Captain 
Dickson; 6. J. G. Smith; 7, C. B. T.abatt; 
8. W. Ince, Jr.; 9, A. E. Webster; 10, C. L. 
Fellowes; 11. IL F. Petman; 12, R. M. 
Grav; 13. A. R. Williams; 14, J. L. Capmol;
35. A. II. Crease; 16, C. Walker; 17, Dr. 
Milner: 38. D. S. Cassels; 19. G. G. L»»- 
mesurler; 20, W. II. Despnrd; 21, W. A. M. 
.Tones: -22. C. F. McGill: 23. J. E. Little
john : 24, F. W. Broughall; 25. W. C. Stlke
man; 26, F. G. Rnmsden; 27. A. Morphy; 
28. A. R. Onpreol; 29. D. Miller; 30, J. G. 
Ridout: 31, W. Prendergast.

Lambton—1, TI. W. Edgar: 2, R. N. 
Burns: 3. John Dick; 4. Alf. Wright: 5, C.
E. Robin: 6. II. Thorne; 7. F. Cochrane; 8. 
R. M. Gray, Jr.; 9, D. Jamieson; 10. Dr. 
Ross: 11, Dr. Capon; 12, G. RueIM?.-*D. 
Dick: 14. W. R. P. Parker; 15, Geo. Walk le;
36. W. E. Bundle; 17. W. A. Young: 38. J.
F. Robertson ; 19. W. B. Varley; 20. Ed.
Fraser; 21. F. B. Matthews; 22, J. S. Meek; 
22, M. McLaughlin: 24. S. Hart; 25, Geo. 
Kerr; 26, Charles Wlsmer; 27, B. E. Bull; 
28, A. D. Lnnzmulr; 29. George Ilclntzman ; 
30, A. Jones; 31, B. Smith.

2 2 Cricket Notes.
The Alexandra Cricket «Club would like 

to arrange matches.for Saturday afternoons 
in July with teams whose average ages 
are 13. Apply to R. Davis, 224 Crawford-

St. Clements’ team to play against Do- 
vercourt at Dovercourt Park on July 1 will 
be: D LeRoy, A K Garrett, A E Roe, F

00.
veen
hotô
t.it., Guest, T Brlmsmend, H Webber, G F 

Wright, H Hull, P Hemming, T Brins- 
rotad, Jr., Creighton, S Povcs, S Bobby, T 
Eveleigh. Match to commence at 10 m.

G.
2 7 3Henry, s.s.

Currie, p. .
Murray, r.f.
Fuller, c. .
Rapp, lb. .
Rnuh, c............
Parker,
White. I.tT .49
Wiedensaul, 2b. . :.39 
Harley, c.f. ...
Carr. 3b.............
Gardner, p. ... 
Falkenburg, p. 
Applegate, p.
Mills, p. .. .T........ 12

LEE S 
nigh i 
-ssor |
ocist I

13 33 10 1 1248 171 49
26 Commodore Won Feature.

St. Louis. June 29.—Commodore easily 
won the feature event at the Fair Grounds 
t<>-day, passing the wire seven lengths in 
the lead. Track fast. Summary:

First race, 4V3 furlongs—Loretta M., 108 
(D. Austin), 1 to 2, 1; Turettn, 108 (Fisher). 
7 to 2, 2; Fruit, 103 (Raymond), 15 to 1, 2;

Plat t, Little Florence, oi-

.27 95 14 842 Sale of Horse».
Claude S. Potf conducted a successful 

Mile of horses vest^rday afternoon at the 
Toronto Horse Exchnng»», nnd the prices 
realized were very satisfactory. Th? high
est bid of the day was made by A. G. C. 
Dlnnick, who purchased i hay gelding^ 7 

3 cars old, broken to saddle, for $260. The 
auctioneer vas congratula led on all side» 
at the manner in which th«- sale was «*on- 
ducted, and both vendor? and purchasers 

i wished him every success *-vith the weekly

15045To Satlefactory131 5436it 41
ihoto
►rice.

.257
.246

35 99 2443179
.23934142 1^ to be «'li hand early, 

still open for a game with 
am for July <1. Ad«iresg V.

, 159 Strachnn avf nue. 
mployes of The Evening Telecram 

■frrfiuscd themselves and a large crowd bf 
spectators at 'Hanlan’s Point last evening, 
when the «'omposltcrs defeated the stor.'o- 
typers, pressmen and mailers In a well- 

» played game of baseball. For th? comps 
» I Ed. Till played a great game at first and 

. - 0 .* d the work of Gifford and Armour was up
Batteries—Adkins and Hearn; Kissinger lo tbc mark Jack Mid.lleton U«1 some 

and Shaw. heavy batting of the St. P. and mailers,
Second game—• J* a o *,ut the feature of the game was tho

Baltimore ............... -9 1 1 1 0 1 2 1 7 9 - | strenuous kicking of Cy. Rock wood on
Buffalo ..................... 3.4 0 0 0 0 0 0- i 10 l third. The score by innings:

Batteries—Bprehell, ’Mason nni? Robinson ; Compositors ..........
McGee nnd McAllister. Umpire—Haskell. 'Sr j. nnd Mailers.
Attendance—4195. (Called at end eighth; i q he Young Athletic* would like Jo ar- 
dnrkness.) I range n gnn«e with any team in th? **ity,

At Newark— „ A ^ . v « I average »age 15 years, for July 1 morning.
Newark ............... 000 010 —4 4 h | Addr<»68 A. Ridley. 149 Yonge-street, city.
Rochester .......... 000 100 0—1 8 j) i qjl0 Don Valley Lengu-» has two goc«l

Batteries—Hesterfer and Shen; F«»rtsch « nines on for Saturday next. At 2 o’clock 
and McAulpy. Umpire—Stafford. the Marlboro* and 'I.C.B.V. come together

At Providence—Providence-Toronto game i and at 4 o’clock thc Cadets and Arctics, 
postponed; rain. The article of hall Is Improving each week.

At Jersey. City— R.H.L. the players getting more accustomed lo
Jersey City ...2021201 3 •—11 11 - ; thc fast diamond. Umpire Ed. Reid has
Montreal .......... 0 0 200004 9— 6 9 5 resigned, there being too great pressure

Batteries—Eason and Dillon; McCarthy of business at present. A good man will 
and McManus. Umpire—Kelly. Attendance be secured.
—700. > The White Oaks H R. Club will plav

In Bayside Park this 'evening at 0.30 nnd 
Rain nt Providence Ye*terdtu|. request the following players to attend:

Rain prevented Toronto from getting their EddR* Garner, IT. Morley, J. Stephen^, W. Result* nt Hawthorne,
revenge on the Gr*»ys fdT the two defeats. A Smart. lxm*e Wlltsoa. W. Edwards, Chicago. June 29.—The feature nt Haw- Turf Go^nin
Buffalo and Baltimore played two games. Ingram. Thus. Gill, N. Jackson, T. Grieves, thorne to-day, n mile and n half handicap, _ ’ _ . ... .
Baltimore won the first and the second Herb. XN^rren, Eddie Filgg. John O’Neil, was won by Harrison at 13 to 5. Major I Tll° excursion to t ort Erie will be
ended in a tie. Newark beat Rochester and , Duffin, F. O’Brien. They request all Mansir was second and Alma Dufour was LMU. on ^fiTtirany, July 9, by the VÎ- C. A.
Montreal lost to Jersev CItv. The standing : I layers to meet on Fridav morning at 7 third. Three favorites and two outsiders t lui», over the G. 1. K., leaving Toronto

Pet. ; o deck sharp with uniforms, at Bayside divided thc first money in thc other five nt n")0: A speelal race will be given as
.659 Park. events. Weather wet* nnd warm; track the day's feature.
.612 . The Albany Tt.B.C. will play their post nmddv Sumninrv • I Horsemen who intend to race at the
.600 poned game with the Alerts at WoodVlm» ‘First race 6 furlongs—Peter J. Somers, ! Winnipeg Fair, and who are desirous of
.489 Park Friday, July 1, at 10 a.m. Th-» À1- y>*> (Otis) 7 to 2. 1- Dalvay, 111 (Law- taking advantage of the offer of the nsso-
.458 bauys request the following players to réüce) » to 5, 2; Singing Master. 114 (Hen- elution to furnish free transportation both
.448 : Niff! at the corner of Major and Bliar at rv, 7’to 1 3. Time 1.15 2-5. Remorseful, ways for horses, are requested to com-
43» 9 o’clock: Vockhurn, Richards. Gibbons, \niiora Jr * Fair Alien Charlie Miller, Drn- inuniente with F. II. Elmore, at Mull and
.291 Gould. Wallace, Morrison, Kelly, Calhoun, rêOOIli y oral Miss Anthony. Charlie Slade, ! Empire Office, with reference to shipment,

Maitland, McKay, Turner and Garner. Freese as and Angela also ran. i nt early dates.
At Ingcrsoll—^he touring Detroit base- second race, steeplechase, short course— | The renewal of the Stirrup Cup, a

ball ciub played jvsterdn/ and non from Hnrnl Vine, 142 (Boyle). 9 to 5. 1: Eva Moo, steeplechase handicap, with gentlemen rid- 
tho Western Ontario League team by a joq (Bath) * 4 to 1, 2; Schwarzwald, 126 (Me- , ers up, was looked on mure as n comic than
score of 9 to 3. Batteries— ThPIipa and Dridoh 15* to 1, 3. Time 2.40.^SnoWdrltt a sporting picture, said The New York

At New York— R.H.Tv 1 ^inan nn<1 Daniels. algo ,.an Tribune. This was made evident when n»
Boston 6 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 1 5 2» . — ‘ Third race, 6 furlongs -Borleigh. 110 (Hen- ; tre mendous round of applause greeted Mr.
New York’ 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 n *__4 8 4 Another First for Vanderbilt. rv, 1 to 2. 1; Clifton Forge, 101 (I.awrencej, page’s sudden elimination when Cock

Batteries-Willis and Needham: McCin-i „ Çar,s- June 29.—W. K. Vanderbilt’s 5* to 1. 2: Skilful. 112 (Hoffler). 17 to 1, 1. Robin threw him nt the first Jump Con
ner, Warner and Powerman. Umpire - i bright won the Prix Wnverer at the Co- I Time 1J3 4-5. The Crisis, Sylvia Talbot, over, ridden by Mr. Stone of Toronto, made
Johnstone. Attendance—3000. - lombes races to-day. TrompTfise also ran. his field look like n pack of beagles run-

At Philadelphia R.H.F 1 ---------- Fourth race, 1*A miles—Harrison, 102 nint, mute, and finally beat them by at
Brooklvn ............. 0 3 3 4 0 0 0 0 •—8 10 2 ! Holly StaRgered Gan*. (Nicol). 13 to 5. 1: Major Mansir. 107 (Hen- , lpast 100 lengths. The race was worth
Philadelphia ... 0 1 3 0 2 0 0 0 0—6 7 3 j Philadelphia, June 29.-With sneakv ryi, 5 to 2, 2; Alma Dufour, 88 (Greenfield), ^940 to the winner and plate valued at $100

Batteries—Cronin nnd Bergen : Duggleby. little left-hand punch 011 the point of th*e 3 to 2, 3. Time 2.37. Tom Hall. Lady Cher- w(,nt to the rider of the winner.
— Sparks and Roth. Umpires—Emsllc and chin, delivered from the cover of a sneaky i*ter. Valette, The Way and Sir Launcclot

Carpenter. „ „ cover-up crouch, which had kept him oui n,so ran- „ „ TT
At St. Louis - . R.TI.E. 1 nf harm’s wav for four rounds Dave Iloilv Fifth race, 1 mile—Horn tins. 11- (T.nnnp-

1^’*^ ............ 00000000 1-1 8 2 of this city staggered Joe Cans of Bnlti- r-m. 11 to 10 1:: Incubnitor 112
Chicago ..............  1 0 0 5 0 0 0 1 1 -8 17 1 niore, the recognized llchtweiirlit rhnninPm 3 to 1, 2; The Lady, 111 (Songer). 60 to 1,
• Batteries—Sanders, O’Neil and Grady: 0f the world in the fifth round of a si\ Time 1.42. Tom ( urly. Jake, Wainn-
Lundgren ntyl Kling. Umpire—O’Day. At- round bout at the National Club,1 and when mol,v>n' Mal,sard a,,(1 Bivch Br°om a 
tendance 2900. the local man followed up his unexpected ran

advantage with a hurricane rush of rights 
and lofts. Al Herford, the astute manage.*

R.H.F. of the champion, became so determined to 
..000221 00 1—6 18 2 get Into thc ring himself that it took the 

r>_*,r . ,, °.0t.0ll<? 1 1 7 , united efforts of three burly policemen to
BatterieR-Smlth and Sullivan; Mover and hold him back. But Gnus was not In as 

/ Otifden. T mpires-0 Loughlin and King. : serions a condition as Herford seemed to 
A,nril,lPOrr*'1TV'. I. think, for Holly failed to get him with an-
At Detroit Detroit-Clereland game call- 1 Ofbor damaging liloav. and when the round 

nf rai'i rtnrlne IV sorond In- Pn,led r.nns. while snmewhat wobhlv.
ram Vl|,l7,r/ir|n bnd 5,or('d wbpn tbc was still In condition to have continued.

At Wdshlngton-Wsshlngton.Phllndelphlo) îl1n;lrirn “b0,,t rocovelvd from tbc pffrcts 
JMmegra!led nt the end of three and n l.nlf j Bnrrlnc. thl, onP p„n?fc, t0 fians ,.clones

At Boston—Boston-New York game post- ! nl‘ ,hl' honnr!' of tl”1 bmlt' 
poned, rain.

.22:1

.197
4319349
29147.47

.136.3229 Time .59. Alice
lie Burnett. Trlumpli, H. Tress, Elenikn,
Esther Goodrich, Lucy Griffin also ran.

Second race. 6 furlongs — Howling Der
vish, 99 (L. Williams), 2 to 1, 1; Lady Fe
lix. 102 (Wolf), 15 to 1, 2; Second Mate, | auctions he has commenced.

(Neely), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Katie 
Croliwell. Ponen, Maud Wallace. Dr. Riley,
Joe Crocket, Federalist and Kin loch Park 
also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Preten
sion. 100 (McLaughlin), 8 to 1, 1; Athena.
95 (W. Davis), 5 to 1. 2; Mountebank, 103 
(W. Fisher), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.48%. Our 
Lillie. Fog Horn, John Doyle, Algonquin,
Bonnie Mary also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, hancticnp-r-Com- 
modore. 100 (D. Austin). 6 to 5, 1; tlnr- 
niakis. 107 (Rite). 7 to 2, 2; Foxy Kane,
115 (Crawford). 2 to L 3. Time 1.18%.
Miss Gomez nnd Red Ola also ran.

Fifth rare, 1 mile and one-eighth—Hy* 
mettus, 93 (James llennessy). 6 to 5. 1;
Thane, 112 (Crawford), even. 2; Petti.’oh 11, The SeaRram Yearling**
97 (Fisher). 5 to .1, 3. Tiny1 2.00*4. Com- qq10 flvf. vearllngs purchased hv Mr. Sea- 
pass. Strader and Malnsprimr also ran. prnm at Nexv York arrived nt Little York 

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Dr. Searff. 104 j y,»sjcrday^ where they will remain in 
(Rice). 9 to 5, lrP-HRon Hurst, 102 (W. I charge of Trainer McLeod until the fall.
Fisher). 2 to 1, 2: Lnnsdowne, 108 (Roach), Trainer Tyler will bring 11 yearlings from
6 to 1. 3. Time. 1.19. Feronln, Santa Yen- Waterloo to*Little York to-morrow. As 17 
tura, Gallawnter, Fitz Brillar also ron. have been there all spring. »th’s will make

_______ a iiIce let of 33 at the Gates' trac^.

5 56. .13 44
..12 > 32

6
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Rain Saved Providence.

At Baltimore—First gn
a ltd more ...........  2 0 0 2

0 0 0 0
3 8 7107

0 0Î Good Price* for Yearling*.
Now York, June 29.—The yearlings from ! ----------

the Mere Hill, Break ness, Iroquois, Sunny | I.c.rne Park Itowllnsr Tourney Draw 
Slope, Stonewall nnd Rock wood studs wore q*hP draws for the Lome P.ark bowling 
sold at Sheepshead to-day, and good prices tournament, to commence at 11.30 a.m. on 
were realized. The half-brother to McChes- jn|v j nrP :
ne.v was sold to II. B. Duryea for $2600. He j* Dr. Hawke (Granite) v. A. GemmlV 
is a eh.c. by Good Rich—Manola Mason. «Kew Bench).
Thc other sales of $1000 or more were: Br.c. ^ p i>ake Victoria) v. J.
by Imp. Ingoldsby—Royal Una, T. Walsh, (QW'cen City).
$1000; b.f. hy imp. ikempronlu*—Mnreehal 3 a. IV.' Briggs (Lome Park)
Nell. T. Walsh. $1650; br. or b.e. by *mp. Rrowno (Canada).
ITanudfs—imp. Laurel, H. M. Zeigler.81750: 4 y r liargraft (Granite) r.
Knickerbocker, h.c., bv Rensselaer—Affect, Matthews).
IL T. M'ilaou, Jr., $2100. 5* Dr. Stvdgrove (Lome Park)

Hall (New Toronto). _ . .
6, Dr. Clarke (IVietoria) v. G. Falrcloth

Argles (Canada) v. W. W. Ritchie 
(Prospect Pork). T w r

S. It. Armstrong (Canada) v. J. K. 
Starr (Thistles).

The games will consist of 11 ends, except 
thr finnls, whirll will lie IS. Tho plnvors 
will tube 9.15 n.m. boat (OJIhwny), return- 
in- 7.50 p.m.. or G.T.Ii. train at 11 a.m.. 
returning nt 6 p.m. or 8 p.m.

102
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. 1 0 2 9 2 1—9 LOU SCHOLES AND THE WINNIPEGStans

labia
Spa-

Going Fishing)
Holden

Gordon Trial* of the Canadian* at Henley 
and Chance* Seem Good.Birin

Henley-on-Thames, June 29.—Lou Scboles* 
afternoon practice was only a light pull 
over the course. The wind was too strong 
for a trial. The Wlunlpegs also had easy 
work.

Since the previous cable many opinions

W. 3.r
SUK-

dls-

on the holiday ? We have everything you’ll need. All 
the newest and most successful ideas in Baits, Lines, 
Rods, Reels, Etc. You can spend a quarter or twenty- 
five dollars to good advantage with us in this line., 
Here's a hint or two to help you.

:ol-
To

have been expressed very favorable to the 
Wlnnipeggers. Tom Sullivan Is of tho opin
ion they have good chances. The Winnipeg- 
gers have just received a wire from Lord 
Btrathcona saying he had Just heard of the 
unfortunate accident ^to «nneir boat, and 
would feel obliged for a wire ns to the ex
tent of the damage.

The London Sportsman gives Seholes’ 
time yesterday as 8.30. which Seholes de
clares was 8.35. Seholes has been elected 
an honora rv member of the Lennder Club.

The Wlnnipeggers had their first row nt 
Ilonlby this mornimr, doing the full course 
against a strong wind ln 7.59. Now that 
they have been seen, the opinion has some
what shifted as to Third Trinity having a 
cinch to win.
Winnipegeers' chances to win are not so 

They, themselves, are exceedingly 
well satisfied with their morning’s work. 
The outriggers found not to he sufficiently 

now being strengthened before

Ses-
.861.

IÜIT-
tvdrfr-
ipfiy

Canada* Bent Balmy Bench.
A match was played on Tuesday between 

Canada and Balmy Bench Clubs, with 
the following results :

Balmy Bench— Canadas--
D. Lennder, Evans,
C. Husband, M. McKenzie,
L.'K-lmnncH ,k....!2 H. R°O ITnrn, sk.13
George Onklry, E. L. Morrow,
U. p. Lewie. A. Doherty.
A. A. Hoover, R. P. Ara.es,
W. Ember, skip.... 11 Dr. Moore, skip. ..1i
D. Hoskins, -7- 8- tin ill law,
George Clare, J* Rousseau,
XV. A. Orr. J- Mowat.
Geo. J. Foy.sk........16 C. Morrison, sk... |

30 Total.............. ..

1the Fine Reels, at 15c, 25c, 85c, 60c, 75c^ 
$1.25, and $1.50.

Fish Hook Dlsgorgers, 10c each. 
Gaff Hooks. 10a 
Bass Flies, 4 for 25a

Jointed Bamboo Rods, at 10c, 15c, 
25c, 40c, and 75c.

Split Bamboo Rods, $1.25.
Wood Rods, 

lancewood tips, $1.00 each.
Lancewood Rods, $1.25, $2.00, $2.50, 

and $3.00.
English Greenheart 

$3.50, and $4.60.
Bristol Steel Rods, jointed, for 

trout, bass, or lunge, $6.00.
Waterproof Flax Braided Lines, 15c.
Trolling Lines, 84 feet, best grade 

linen, 20c.
Nepigon Pine Flax Lines, 25-yard 

trout line, 25o; bass, 85c.
Single Fish Hooks, all sizes, per 

doz., 10c.
Double Fish Hooks, all sizes, per 

doz., 20c.

Won. Lost. 
. 31 16

Clnhr.
Buffalo ....
Jersey City 
Balt*more .

, Newark ...
Providence 
Toronto ...
Montreal ..
Rochester .

* Games to-day : Buffalo at Toronto: Pro
vidence at Jersey City; Newark nt Baljtl-

1
1930

:<ash, hickory, andMAN- j 
•ersu-

2030
2524
26 l22

V2722
Trout Files, 6 for 15c.
Floats, cork, Be and 10c, _____
Sinkers, B B split shot, per pkg., 6c., 
Casting Lines, 6c, 10c, 15c, and 26c. 
Trolling Spoons, any size, 15a

2«20 iuus- Rods, $2,50,34. 14 Experts now nllow thnt the t

TER.
oris-

K

National I.eagne Resalt..oil ; strong -ire 
tho evening's prsetiee.

Seholes rliil n smart pull ovy 
this morning, hut owing to the’ll- 
nttempt to extend himself. Opinion is gnln- 
Ing ground that Reholes will give Kelly ti 
hard race. Hilly Enst. the trainer of Rlxon, 
speaking to the Onnndlnn Assoelnted Press, 
does not think thnt Kelly Is Improved ns 
nittett ns people tnlk, nnd, tho believing 
Kellv will win, thinks he will not have 
ns eusy n win ns some nntieipate.

Devon Baits, 86c and 40c; Caledonia.Totnl the eourse 
ind did not

,1CI
ebee
orner

85c.
Sporting Notes.

Jlmmv Briggs Is matched to box Jack 
McClelland nt St. Louis on July 14.

Jlmmv G,-.rdltrer mill Patsy Sullivan are 
matched to fight at Lake Mnssabeste, Mass.,
J'Brussels, June 29.—Brussels, Intermedl- 

rhamplons of the W. K. A., play one 
of the final games In defence of the e«P 
mill championship In Plnttsvllle oni hrWay. 
July 1. The return game will be played 
hero on Monday, July 4.

Burdett Balt, 75c.
Otter Balts, 25c, 30c, 36c, and 40c, 
Fish Baskets, 14-ln. size, $1.26. 
Folding Sun Hate, 39c.
Landing Nets, 75c and $1.00.

in.

4 !
CAN- 
Kinj 

?ctrb> 
n t en 
G. A.

«aa to a
Man roe Lnail* Jeffrie.,.

Chicago, June 29.—Jack Mttnroe, aspirant 
for the heavyweight championship, arrived 
ln Chicago yesterday. Thc miner looks 
much more like n lighter than he did when 
in the cl tv before, his long weeks fit train
ing on the const showing their effect very 
plainly. He has taken on weight rapidly 
since leaving the const, anil yesterday tip
ped the beam nt 230 pounds.

••The postponement of the fight was a l)ig 
disappointment to me," said Muuroe. "I 
heller e. however, thnt Jeffries Is on the 
square nnd that bis Injury is genuine. I 
want to correct thc impression thnt I 
called the big fellow a .'quitter.' I don't 
know who invented that yn'rn, hut It Isn't 
tnte ' I like Jeff, personally, nnd wouldn't 

slandering him In that way."

The Russill Hardware Co«,
126 East King St,. Toronto.r'Dominion Day Regatta.

The Dominion Day Regatta will he held 
the Island eourse to-morrow afternoon.

Trinity Won nt the Fall*. The program Is ns follows :

ja-s.Kisss-ÆffifÆrss

resulted in n victory for the vis tors hy the , how), Dons No. 2 IJ. M o C o r dst r ° k c‘. J. Mac 
seor • of 110 to 60. Smith of he visitor, dona Id 3. ti. Smith -, W. 1111) by how), Av
ilit hard for 44 (not out), mid .Tines for 'ho 1 gonnttt No. 3 (Carr stroke, hellowes .1, 
locals carried his lint thrnout the Innings Rubble 2, Inglls bow).
fm- 34 tnot ont) tineas bowWd well for 1.45-Junior fours, second heat—Don No.
Trinity and I.ee well for the home team. 1 (J. Doughty stroke, Graham 3, Delaney 2,
Trinity a Hallbnrton how). Argonauts No. 4 (Iriser

stroke, Howl 3. Jaekes 2. Watson how), 1 o- 
ronto No. 2 (Finnegan stroke, Martin 3,
Reid 2. Ferry bow). 5?

2,00—Single-blade canoe.
2.151—Junior single—Argonaut. C. J. Fur

long: Argonaut, l’nrke; Toronto. Ferry.
2.30— Senior single-blade canoe. ,
2.45— Senior single-scull—Dons, Harry

Marsh, tien Marsh: Toronto, Frank Smith.
3 00—City swimming championship, 100 

yards.
3.15—Junior four final.
3.30— Canoe fours.
.3 45—Senior double—Argonauts, Relffen- 

steln nnd Wadsworth; Dons. I,en and Harry 
Marsh; Toronto, Jack Smyth and Frank 
Smith.

4.00—Fancy diving.
4 30—Senior fours—Argonaut No. 1 (J.

Wright stroke. Strange .3, P. E. Boyd 2,
Itelffensteln how), Argonaut No. 2 (J. N.
Mackenzie stroke, Don Mackenzie 3, Rice 
2, ti. N. Dixon how).

4.45— Swimming, 100 yards handicap.
5.00—War canoe.
The officials will he : Referee and start

er, J. Pearson: judge nt finish. F. P. Lloyd; 
clerk of course. A. Cottnm: timers, S. P.
Grant. W. J. Morrison; judges, diving, W. ,c Tne named»
G. Metzennan. II. Rherrnrd, A. Cottam: han- niCUnU O which will permanent, 
dirapper, G. S. Norris. ly cure Gonorrhoea,

The extras In the canoe and swimming 0“CVelnlly Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
event» are as follows : matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure

—Canoe Events. — the worst case. My signature on every hottlo-
Rlngle-hlnde fours—Toronto Canoe Club, none other genuine. Those who have ned

No. 2, Blackball. Dill. Brown, Gnllow (In- other remmiles wlthomavail will not bodisaj 
side position): Toronto Canoe Clnh. No. 1. ^\ed n this. «1 per bottle. Sole^ageno^ 
Findlay. Simpson, Moody. Blomfleld (centre kaormLDsDRUO Stors, L r», OBOKTO. 
position); Island Aquatic Asaoclntlon, C. RUBBER GOODS FOR sAU*

on
N-ST. 
P. R; 

rnbull Sixth rare. 5% furlongs—The Belle 119 
(Aubiiehon). 6 to 1, 1; Regale, 106 (Robbins), 
,3 to 2 2: Dixie Ltd. 109 (Larsen), S to 1, 3. 
Time 1.03. Monte Envoy and Francis Dll- 
Ion also ran.

American League Score*.
At Chicago—

Chicago ...........
8t. Louis ^ .

KX-
ptlon 
»e to 

up-

Genuine eatisfaotlon 
ie siren byy(SIM THE CLEANERAt Fort Erie To-Day.

First race. % mile. GOLD
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

d7 Fort 'Erie entries : 
celling—Fred Lazarus, Longspnr 110, Bom 
hast. Too Many 108, Protector 105. Eva 
Claire, Conspiracy 103, E'cetlc 102, Row
land 11. lis.i, Anna Fltzhiigll, Ozowal 38, 
Fabian 95. Any Day US. c-

fcecond race. 4V4 furlongs, selling- Gladys 
McConnell, Flfi, Pirate Polly. Emma B„ 
I'm er nicer. Miss Morgan, Edith Sandman, 
Mistress of Rolls 108. Lamplight.F.don Tan- 

Teresa Lane,' Chapeau, Muld.ion, Ililldi

is contracting to clean and 
wardrobe for One 

I call for

-j
m

New Cure for Weak Men •or".press your 
Dollar pçr month, 
and deliver every week.

'rait !
King- 1

think of [Y-U

Limn Tennis.
Owing to the fact that the tonrnament 

for the Junior championship of Canada is 
to he held on the Toronto Club courts on 
Dominion Day, It has been thought well to 
postpone the commencement of the To
ronto tournament until Monday. Entries 
will, therefore, remain open until Satur
day nt 6 p. m. Thru this extension, nil op
portunity of competing will be given to 
those who had made other arrangements for 
the holiday, and were tiros unable té enter 
their names. ..

Seven pin vers have already entered their 
names for the Canadian junior champion
ship tournament, which takes place to
morrow on the Toronto Club courts on 
Bntliurst-street. and It Is expected that 
many others will avail themselves of this 
splendid qpportunity thnt the Canadian As
sociation offers to the younger men.

All entries must lie ln tile hands of E. 
R Paterson. 51 Walmer-road, by this even
ing nt 8 o'clock. Play will commence to
morrow nt 10 a. m.. nnd will continue 
turnout the day. The competition Is open 
to all Canadians 18 years of age or under.

such ns they 
were, for Holly simply would not fight, lie 
hugged nnd held ln every, round, besides 

! doing nil sorts of uontortlonlstle tricks to 
keep his grinning face out nf harm's way.

CAN BE HAD FREE OF CHAROK. N
Any gentleman finding himself declining 

in sex-power may write in confidence to a 
specialist who has ln his possession n 
prescription along entirely new lines, and 
bv forwarding your name anil address as 
' t vidence of sincerity an accurate copy 

of the original prescription will he sent 
you free of charge Th a plain sealcil eti- 
\ elope. The prescription Is a free gift 
from Dr. Raynor, who originated it, and 
there is no charge whatever attached to It. 
Do not waste time ln speculating on the 
wltvs nnd wherefores, but simply send In 
your request to Dr. 11. C. Raynor, -H’l- Luck 
building, Detroit, Mich., nnd when von 
get the rec-Ipt It will speak for Itself. 
It Is a known; cure for every form of vital 
weakness, decline of th- reproduciiie pow
ers, premature discharge, emissions hy 
night or day. varleeeele, stricture, enlarge
ment of the prostate, shrunken organs, etc., 
etc. It will not only cure these diseases, 
hot build up the general health and sp 
strengthen the constitution thnt you will 
always be full of vitality. Therefore send 
111 your request without undue delay.

7 2467One trial and you will be 
convinced that I am master of 
the cleaning situation, 
me up by phone and let 
explain my contract.

nor,
Ixossoau 103.

Third ra
■ ■

Harbor 9*2. Mnlakoff 88, Santa Luna 83.
Fourth raco. % mllo, selling—Gold Monk 

JOT. Bishop Weed lOi. Royal Leg 'ud 105, 
Bnplllion 7104, Oddelttn 103. Ann!.' Clwp- 
man, loslc 103, Grossgrain?, Russell A 101,

Best $ cent CigarThe Lonfire*t Hit.
lefStP?ntiron “ir WT,ld.i T,° dp,'id<‘ * hPt The crowd hooted and hissed at times, hot
mr^t^ing'U^'^’^sslon^-iji] »b"‘ -d<* diff™ *» "b"
player playing on n Toronto Club made the 
longest hit over m-tdo on a Toronto 
grounds?—World Rendors.

ce, 1*/* miles, selling- Justice 
^nntn 1 Teresa 107. Brlçrs 96,tAKC,

snfs

JOfPt*
îrldgo

Call MEN AND WOMEN.fUN sSSa;
u^âtuws.. °Ps™ leu. an4 not mMb* 

TVEtVlSSCliUlllOltCS, t«nt or poUono»»^
■old by Ikreselats,

or sent In slain -rspos.

Circular Mat es mil*

there to fftok after Dave.
(fans gare lilm all sorts of openings In 

order to draw him out. but Holly would 
not draw until about one minute of the 
fifth round had been boxed, when he sud
denly shot out a straight left, and eaught 
.Toe fair on the point of the chin. Gans did 
pot-fall, but it eotild bo seen thnt he was 
dazed, nnd Tlolly eut loose like n wild ani
mal. In an Instant he was transformed 
from a jackal into n roaring lion. Gan<t 
oovered up so w-ell thnt most of Holly's 
blows missed. Finally Gans began to lin'd 
nnd he h«dd so tightly thnt it was all Ref
eree MeGnlgnn eon Id do to break him away. 
The instant Gnns was broken loose he 
would tnjte a new hold, nnd the last minute 
of th»* round was nothing but a hugging
mnti-b.

Holly en me out for the sixth round ns tho 
he Intended to keep right after Gans, but 
he ehnnged hi* mind nnd went hark to rov
ering up when he found that the champion 
was himself again. Both men are yellow 
negroes, and they «corned very evoifly 
matched ns to size. Gnus having a slight 
advantage in height and read).

4me n».A
The longest hit. in our opinion, was made 

by F. (Vooney) Snyder. The ball was hit 
from the plate nt the island grounds to n 
point north by northwest, and the bleneher- 
itr-s say it landed In the lia y somewhere 
between the ball field seats and the North
ern Eh’va tor.

Y Sim the CleanerOOMS
hall TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. t“■aa - 90 YORK-STREET.

Phone Main 4699.Phone Main 4699.
OPPOSITE ROSSIN HOUSE.

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed ln a few 

A vegetable medicine, and only

2167
Amateur Games.

|hih; «aveil Providence yesterday and 
Spoiled Toronto's chance of getting even, 
lloweycr. the .lime trip around th- etrciot

King- 
ichfllf 

Hunt
Street 
down

days.
requires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
II Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. ,5 
Yonge-street. Toronto. 247

a very creditable one, the Toronto» 
. harhig th- satisfaction of winning the 

elles from Jersey City. Baltimore nnd 
Newark, all first division clubs! Fifteen.1

ti*
HaveYon MM

U| Masonic Temple. Chloage. UW

ookln*
-naPOl-
prlri-

Doherfy Brother* Winner*.
London, June 29.—In the tennis doubles 

championship at Wimbledon to-day, the 
Brothers Doherty, the holders, beat Smith 
and Rlseley, 0—1, 6—2, 6—4.

St. Lawrence Hall Ssu
Bates $2.60 per day in Montrea

Midsnmme.r suitings, exclusive patterns
and shades nt Levy Bros., merchant tnll- 

^gollCt i on' ®cott aud Colborne-streets.

■
1
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4 IiFor a Time T. EATON C°.™ JOHN*regularly called to account every four 

or five years. The people have no such j 
effective control over railway companies , 
or other private corporations. Party | 
feeling may support a government when ;
It is wrong, but party feeling also 
serves to watch and check a govern
ment. There is no such check upon » 
private corporation holdfhiÿ'a franchise 
from a government.

The advocates of public ownership 
as* control of railways and other pub- 

LOW RATES BRING BUSINESS. yc utilities do not put that system for- 
When Mr. Maclean said that the two- war(j ag a perfect system. They adm.t 

cent rate would be profitable to the ^ imperfections, and they strive to re- 
rallway companies. Dr. Russell inter- ducg them to the minimum. They te
mpted him with the remark that the co„nlze the obvious defects of party . , „r
railway companies unde"t"°dpogtth^ government, and they strive to mini- 06

business. The New York Post, , defects. The discussion over . The real purpose of a railway is not
reviewing a magazine article on steam | militia is useful because it points served unless it is operated with the de- 
and electric railways, said that the si?- , ot partisan inter- velopment of a co“"‘ryJT^ossiJl*
nificant fact was uotthetratfic lostby ^ one branch 0f the public ^ main^ObJect^
the steam railways, but the new bu.i partisan interference may be ------------------------------
ness created by the electric'line, seem- lly ml,chleVou, in the postofflee, m POLITICAL NOTES.
ingly out of nothing^ Before_the ■ a government railway, in a system of The Liberal pétition aga'nst E. A- Dominion parliament, and the Central
trie railway, the Michigan Centra : education. Due allowance may be made Dunlop, M.L.A. for North Renfrew, will Ontario, now in the hands of a
to carry about 200 passengers a ay ■ b working of the party system, as have to go to trial. The court of ap- ceiver, will be auctioned off. 
between Detroit and Ann Arbor 40 other human yesterday handed out ttils decl- George Eva„g of Windsor succeeds

In its first summer the « may De J ta -*fon, holding that the Liberals had the -, T-ff-av of Galt liableimperfection. But the strength of a rigbt to substitute other petitioners for in holding Mr. Ja y 
civil service lies in the existence of a : two of tho three named in the original for a share in the profits of the Canada 
large body of men who are enthusiastic petition, these two persons being un- Cycie and Motor Company, 
about their work, and who. if allowed to willing signatories and one of them agent of the London Life Insur-

..,»«- .-h —; -•«;« ■¥h,"""r„,pss*5: ns .«•

with their means of livelihood assured, ! ,n September. The following are tho ; forged cheques from the Molsons Bank 
will serve the people faithfully and well. ; seats attacked: North Perth, North at ottawa, and the court holds that
A government railway could always Grey North^Norfolk^ North ^ York, the bank is not liable ^r the los^^ ^ ng rlght royal wel.

services of such men, kok& An of them except North Ren- In Tabb v. the come for her returning sons and daugh-
frew' are held by Liberal members. ls held responsible for the death of his ters on Dominion Day.
Altho there has been some talk that toyi and consequent damages there- Fifty years ago the County of On-

of the petitions will be sawed off for. tario was separated from the united
before the day of trial, both parties The widow of Conductor William Counties of Ontario, York and Peel,
claim that they are determined to push feirkett, killed while crossing tracks, is and at the same time the town of
them to the limit. The Liberals have granted a new trial against tne “•*• : Whitby was given a municipal charter
the most' to lose by following up these George Llddlard has a verdict oi » and started on its onward and upward
protests. To lose one of the seats now and costs restored against me » career, until to-day it is recognized as
held bv them would reduce their ma- railway company. 1nat the chief educational centre between

I jority by two, and as three or four of The Can„J nsl d’lmag^awarded Toronto and Belleville. The great task
the seats are held by narrow major!- . J{jftr “PP*®-1 fal" 1 employe, Mitchell, of suitably commemorating these two
ties, the lowest by an even hundred, ““"“J®* 'Exhibition Grounds. Important events has been assumed,
that of Mr. Little in North Norfolk, k.lled at the L al"“*aden the use by and cheerfully assumed, by the citizens 
the Conservatives have a very good tn miieii • wor(JS ..cream yeast” of Whitby, and they give every evi- 
chance of converting one or two seats. ,*"= "V , , be infringing a trade dence of being able to meet the high-

mafk P est expectation. Three days of fun
In McCrae v. the Town of Brussels, and feasting and one day of thanks- I 

plaintiff is justified in protesting j giving have amply been provided for, 
against an assessment on the ground ; and Ontario County's sons and daugh- 
of want of notice. I ters will be most heartily welcomed, j

The Town of Berlin lost the appeal Thousands are expected from the ; 
against setting aside an award for QUeen city and tens of thousands from 
damages given the Township of tv a- bther centres of the province and from 
teiloo in a land case. the United States, but that does not

The Canadian General Electric must cause alarm a8 ample provision has
Webb for the loss or

been justified, both in the 
of the companies and in the

*in!they have «<fbfli TorontoiuWorld* interests 
interests of the public.

The railways, however, are busy in 
the most absurd of

SUflME
A Morning Newapaper pubtiahed every diy 

in the veer.
ii An Extended Holiday Co

the lobby at Ottawa; 
all the arguments they are handing out 
to those who want to be their friends 
being this, that what the people want 
ls lower freights; that If passenger 

lowered freight charges will

flATU
0THI5Beecham’s

Pills
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:

On* year. Dally. Sunday Included $5.00 
Six months - - aso
Three months 
One month '*
One year, without Sunday 
Six months H 
Four months “
Three months 
One month

Streets Swept Clean and All Homes 
Open to Receive the 

Old Boys, i

Some Interesting Decisions Issued 
Yesterday—Only 5 Out of 

29 Successful.

t
<1.25 I Store dosed all day Friday and 

Saturday, July 1st and 2nd. Open 
again Monday, July 4th, 8 a.m.

.45 I
rates are 
gp up correspondingly.

8.00
1.60 lected

oon-
Sequence.
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.

Sei1.00
.75 Whitby, June 29.—(Special.)—The 

staid old town of Whitby is en fete, 
and the citizens themselves stand 
amazed at the wonderful transforma
tion that has taken place in its out
ward appearance within the last few 
days. Some fear that they may wake 
up Friday morning to find it all a 
dream, but to an outsider the evidences 
are too pronounced to cause any such 
fears to arise. The streets are so thor-

the court of appeal 
allowed five appeals. Judgments were 
Issued yesterday. The appeal of A. L. 
Di nlop against the Liberal petition is 
dismissed; no decision was given in the 
application to commit the editor of the 
Globe.

The judges decided that the court 
order the sale of a railway which 

Is subject to the Jurisdiction of the

26 Out of 29 cases
all over Canada.The* rates includes postage 

United State» or Great Britain.
include free delivery in any part of 

Local agents in almost every PiThey also 
Toronto or suburbs.

and village of Ontario will include free dele very
To-morrow is Dominion Day, the day we cele

brate, the 37th anniversary of this fair Canada of ours. 
And as we believe in the old adage, “All work and no 
play makes Jack a dull boy,” we close our doors to busi
ness to-day at 5 o’clock to remain closed till Monday 
morning at 8. This gives our 5,000 helpers An Ex
tended Holiday—an opportunity to visit friends at a 
distance, to enjoy a change of. air, a change of scenery, 
a change of association and freedom from all business 
ties and cares.

We feel confident that they will return Monday 
morning brighter, healthier, more cheerful, more anxious 
and willing to give you ready attention and prompt
service.

We also feel confident that you, the shopping public, 
will heartily grant them this extra recreation.

own
On «•>* . 

low C»*taK‘
nil I'*

own
at the above rates.

Special erms to agent» 
acwldcalcre on application. Advertising rate, on 
application. Address

and wholesale rates to ton®.to 25 Per *
End* Cr<

i
or grey, re 

White I

can

the world.
Toronto.

Arcade, North Jamea- oly clean that one fears arrest by the 
chief and only policeman were he to 
walk upon them with soiled shoes. 
Flags, bunting, streamers and mottoes 
galore Intrude themselves on the view 
at every turn. The lawn mower and 
the paint brush have been in constant 
requisition and many a fair house
holder proudly displays blistered palms 
and soiled fingers as evidence of her

cannot be
Single bed 
bed; reç'l; 
regular $1-7

Hamilton Office, 4 
street, E. F. Lockwood, agent.

miles away, 
electric railway carried 4000 passen- 

day between the same points, 
result of the trolley, which

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

News Stands : «

St. Lawrence Hall............
Peacock & Jouea.“ ™"l0. 
Elllcott-aquare News Stand.....BuBa^ 
Wolverine News Co..... .Detroit. * g
Agency and Messenger Co. ... • ■'A? York.
St. Denis Hotel................ ......New
P.O. News Go.. 217 Deart.orr.-st .Chica^
John McDonald..................Winnipeg. ^
T. A. McIntosh..................■Winnipeg.McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster; ■
Raymond & Doherty.... St. John. ,*g 
All Railway News Stands and T.aina

Sugers a

Yen“The one
makes every other vanish into 
background, is the creation of the tra
veling habit. This Is something which 
everyone has had a chance to study 

One cannot board

the

■ Plain, T 
8'oulard SI

‘ 50c a 1 
75c a >
These Ii 

black and 
every «had

with his own eyes, 
an electric trolley in the outlying dis
tricts without encountering persons in 
abundance who a few years ago would 
not have thought of venturing more 
than a few yards from the farm."

With great humility we submit to 
Dr. Russell the idea that as the cheap

er the electric railways created

command the
against the temptation of biggereven

salaries offered by private corporations. 
But, of course, the government must in- 

There are certain

X
some

slst upon efficiency, 
posts In the civil service that can be Oil
ed by any man of ordinary industry 
and ability, and these sops might be 
thrown to the party Cerberus without

But the

lower railway fares.
The question of a standard passen- 

of Canada is 
to our

JOHN
DURING JULY AND AUGUST STORE WILL 

BE CLOSED ON SATURDAYS AT 1 O’CLOCK 
AND ON OTHER DAYS AT 5 O’CLOCK.

For Monday's Selling See Saturday’s Papers
Store Closes To-Day at Five o’clock

ger rate on the railways
of the greatest Importance

the present moment we 
altho

King SIness
traffic the reduction of the passenger 
rates on steam railways might have a 
similar result. The railway managers 
doubtless understand their own busi-

/one
much mischief being done, 
strength of a civil service must lie in 
the zeal and expert knowledge of men 
who love their work for Its own sake.

people. At
standard passenger rate.have no

the term "standard passenger tariit 
used in the Railway Act, ahd every 

is obliged by that act to fi.e 
tariff. One

but in every business there is aness,
tendency to get Into a rut, and to be 
penny-wise and pound-foolish when a 
reform is proposed.

company
such a standard passenger

discoveries of the debate now 
that tho the rail- 

commission was organized some 
of the railways had 

tariff; and

Promlnei
Marri

Some of the papers are taking a very 
gloomy view of the condition of Hon. 
G. *W. Ross' health. After The Globe 
picnic at Burlington Beach The World 
stinted a statement coming from the 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, that the premier's 
health was causing his friends some 
concern. The premier and Mr. Gibson 
hastened to modify the tone of this ar
ticle. saying it was put together too 
strongly. Since then, however. The 
Globe and The News have written as 
if a change of premiership were in the 
wind. It is altogether likely that noth
ing will be done until the return of 
the premier from Hot Springs, and then 
It will depend altogether on the state 
of his health.

high passenger rates do not

MEAN LOW FREIGHT RATES.of the
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Evening Telegram: “I would sooner 
Mr. Preston. M.L.A., of The Brantford j have lower freight rates than a two- 

Expositor, who has enrolled him- cent-a-mile passenger rate," says C. B. 
self in the army of those fight- : Heyd, M.P.

for reduced railway fares, These public men who would always 
had better devote some attention sooner do something eles than the im

mediate duty which confronts them are

MR. HEYD AND MR. PRESTON.way

T. EATO N C9;™
months ago, none 
filed a standard passenger *when a question was asked about it in 
parliament this week they were forced j )ng. 
to rush before the commission and to ; 
ask for an extension of time until No- ;

<

pay $700 to one 
&n arm.

The Township of Chatham wins in 
disputing a referee's decision favoring 
Dover in a drainage matter.

Other appeals allowed were: Sible v. 
Blow and Shortreed v. Shortreed; dis
missed, Tavell v. Delahaye, Camp
bell v. Croil, re Strathy Wire Fence 
Company, Bradley v. Gananoque, 
Townships of Aldboro v. Dunwich, Robb 
v. Samis, Fitzgerald v. Wallace, Hew- 

Power Company, 
Clergue v. Preston, Ahearn -v. Booth, 
Green v. Cornell, Hamilton v. Mutual 
Reserve, Nelson v. Gibson, Cooper v. 
Hamilton Steel Company..

been made for all.
When one takes a look at the Im

proved appearance of the town and 
considers the united effort .that has 
brought it about, he must conclude that 
the benefits that will accrue, both Im
mediate and more remote, are not to 
be estimated by a dime-and-dollar 
standard, and then will come the ques
tion, Why do not all communities avail 
themselves of similar opportunities to 
display their resources and develop 
their latent energies? A social up
heaval such as has taken place here, 
followed by a united effort tending to 
but one end, will be of Incalculable 
benefit not only to the town itself and 
the old boys and girls who revisit their 
old haunts, but also to every portion 
of the wealthy and populous county 
of which it is the chief centre.

Let all other towns copy the example 
of Whitby and more will ; be done to 
infuse a love of country and a love of 
home in the hearts of our: young men 
and our young women than the com 
bined efforts of all other forces tending 
to that end. u

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
to Mr. Heyd, the member at Ot-

vemtier, in order that they might pre- | tawa fQr the same constituency. Mr. the great cause why nothing ls ever
pare and file what the law required. Heyd justifies every arbitrary passenger done at Ottawa to enforce public rights.

Every company, up to the present | tarjff now imposed on the people of j Is it a proposal good in itself and ap-
time, has made its own "standard pas- ; Canada by the railways. Mr. Heyd plicable to some corporation seeking
senger tariff,” and all are supposed at j may cogt quite a number of Liberals j privileges, then Hon. James Sutherland
one time or another to have filed a thelr geatg rises to offer such remarks as the fol-

wlth the department of ------------------------lowing:
But, like a THE AUDITOR-GENERAL. "Yes, the principle ot this proposal is

^ . _ very good, but such restrictions should
The Globe says that the heading of be part 0f the general law; and why

our despatch from Ottawa is mislead- should this particular company be sub-
ing, in that it says that no condition Ject to restrictions from which other
is attached to the auditor-general's re- ^Th? anlwe^ toThese clap-trap pleas,
port. The heading is correct, literally so often employed to throttle public
and In spirit. The auditor-general asks rights at Ottawa, is that reform must
for the addition of nine years' service “f^ieiT rfgLts^ouid pra-

to his superannuation, but he expressly vent the Incorporation of restrictions in 
says that this is not a condition, the general law, and the cry that the 

tho <,„oo,ooo„,,io restrictions are not in the general lawPlease make the superannuation ear- preventg the incorporation of restric-
ly, whether you can see your way to tions in the charters of companies that 
adding the additional time or not.” have no vested rights.
Mr. ™d,„, said tha, „ did „„ ST
derstand that Mr. McDougall's request ad|ans |n Canada at the rates charged 
was a condition. Surely the charge of to Americans in the United States, then

C. B. Heyd rises to say:
“I would sooner have lower freight

SUMMER. RESORTS.SUMMER RESORTS.

CANADA'S SUMMER HOTEL

The Penetanguishene
The two Liberal associations in the 

Yukon have unanimously tendered re- 
nomination to Hon. J. H. Ross for the 
house of commons. That gentleman 
has replied that it will be Impossible 
for him to accept the honor. Mr. Ross 
will be In the Yukon this summer.

copy of It
railways for approval, 
great many other things that are sup- 
pored to be filed, they are not to be 
found at Ottawa.

All sorts of anomalies exist at pres- 
The Canadian Pacific, for in-

v. Ontarioson

■

ON THE FAMOUS GEORGIAN BAY,RAILWAY COMMISSIONBrantford Expositor: W. M. German, 
M. P. for Welland, is given as au
thority for the report that the provin
cial assembly will be dissolved some 
time next year- Another report says 
there will be a dissolution this fall- 
One is about as reliable as the other, 

probability is the time of dissolu- 
depends entirely on happenings 

man can fore-

ent
stance, is charging four cents a mile 
between Ottawa and the St. Lawrence 
at Brockvtlle or Prescott; the Grand 
Trunk, by its charter, is compelled to 
give a third-class rate of a penny a 

between Toronto and Montreal 
and Intermediate points, but refuses to 
sell such tickets when they are asked 
for, tho an action at law would lie 

them under the premises ; In

>■IFix Up Railway Crosllng Grievances 
at Whitby.

at the King Edward
Hotel. Write for Booklet. ________

Whitby, June 29.—The Dominion Rail- 
Commission spent the forenoon

46

wa_v
here, considering three railway cross-

The
The 
tlon
the result of which no

mile
THE ROYAL NARROWSDE LA SALLE COMMENCEMENT.Mr. Bernier was absent.ings.

commission arrived by special train, 
accompanied by Superintendent Mc- 
Guigan and other Grand Trunk om- 
clais. The town authorities met them 
with carriages at the junction station, 
and drove the party to the several 
crossings. The very dangerous one at 
the base line, just west where the oil 
station was, has three main-line tracks 
and is at an acute angle. In lieu of a 
subway the Grand Trunk agreed to 

road north of their lines 
crossing,

Orillia’s Ideal Resort. Beautifully situat
ed equipped for comfort and enjoyment.

Srm.,acMc"nWr.to°?ot,

book let
Hr. j. P. THOMSON, Prop., Àtkerlçy, 

Ont., Can. *7

Charles Clcerl Won Elocution Con
test, George Somers Gold Medal.

see.
;

INCENDIARIES AT BRICK YARDS?PRESTON'S GOOD TIME.against
the northwest, the Canadian Pacific 
charges, at the rate of four cents a 
mile, and In some‘places in the Pro- 

Quebec four cents ls also

Preston, June 29.—(Special.)—Pres- 
ton iS all agog to-day. The cause of

rates than a two-cent-a-mile passenger tbg exCftement Is the big "kirmess, 
rate.” , . which opened this afternoon, and will

If Mr. Heyd wants lower freight rates contlnue for the remainder of the week, 
let him go in and fight on that line. The town is gaily decked in holiday at-

If high passenger rates meant low I tire ln honor the event, which la 
freight rates, Ontario would have the glven under the auspices of the Pres-
lowest freight rates on earth, which it ton silver Band. The kirmess n- f„m just east of the
hMrn°Heyd talks as if high passenger ! ' ^«ch wfi' be closed to Brock-street,

rates are the great efficient cause of ljke ceiebratlon, and for unique. „
low freight rates, but all his talk will I cannot be surpassed. It ls l-xsiv : Emanuel Sleep's crossing is to be put
not persuade this country that the the skating rink, which is laid «m in I in®rde“”gain. and compensation given 
friends of high passenger rates are the the form 0f a village square i h* *
best fighters for low freight rates. scenic and architectural eff- is rt porhe...a crossing leading to a fa- I

—---------------------------- beautiful and elicit praise from ao. ug 0id.time picnic ground on the .
Features of the kirmess are the '■ r- ,ake ghore east of the town, in place 

man Inn and post-office, theatre mu- having a subway, is to be made saf- 
Edltor World: If the park commis- seum. a gypsy camp in the woods, M to approaches and an electric bell 

sioner or any other person wll, ptiut ^aUed repre8entatlve
a heavy ring above where persons , mense stage at one end of the village A _very la s ^ an^ township 
would touch on the trees with thick pule on which are seen vaudeville, aerial “ounclllo®g and neighboring farmers 
tar or about 6 ounces buggy castor oil and musical acts by artists, ino Ler- been secured by J. L. Smith, who
to 1 pound of rosin, then melt the same man singing societies of both Berlm ^ worked up the Corbett ca*. 
as tangle-toot fly paper, the caterpii- ; and Waterloo are participating in the General approval was expressed at
lars cannot get over It. 1f the prepart- j musical program. . In tne several decisions of the commission, and
tion is of right consistence. I booths handsome smaUware isexhi- d iatlon at tbe rough and ready de-

ibited. while in the German eating- g„atch with which they meted out long- ! house all sorts of toothsome delicacies ^ed justice 
i are served. J

Donations to assist the kirmess have 
been received from Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
R. L. Borden and several other pro
minent men, including manufacturers,

Toronto Weekly Sun: In some quar- wholesalers and private citizens.

Commencement exercises were cele
brated yesterday afternoon at the De 
La Salle Institute. Rev. Francis F. 
Rohleder, chancellor of the school, pre
sided. A good program of music, con- 

ot numbers by the La Salle

unfairness lies rather against those 
who Insinuate that the auditor-general 
ls willing to be bought off with nine 
years’ superannuation. The Hamilton 
Times, as quoted by Mr. R. L. Borden, 
said:

One Owner Sara There is Mnch Blt- 
«111 Existing.terne»

vince of
charged by both roads; in Ontario the 
Grand Trunk charges three and one- 
third cents between Toronto and King
ston and three cents on some tickets 
between here and the west. Here are 
our two main roads varying from three 
to four cents. Three cents is the rule 
in Manitoba.

About two weeks ago fire damaged 
the Simpson brickyard plant, while 
still more recently fire broke out under 
suspicious circumstances ln Russell’s 
kiln, on the west side of Greenwood- 
avenue. Some yard-owners, it is saicT, 
do not hesitate to attribute these burn-

PLEASANT POINT
SUMMER RESORT, is situated ln the 

roost pleasant locality at Honey Harbor, 
for boating, bathing and fishing. This 
sort has the only spring of mineral water 

First-class accoromoda- 
JAS. HEWITT, Prop.

sisting
choir, the orchestra; Eugene St. Denis, 
violinist, and F. O’Hearn and W. Mar- 
kle, vocalists, was given. Great inter
est centered In the elocution contest,
in which the following took part. 47 
George R. Somers. David A. Balfour, . 
Aloysius T. Clancy and Charles Clcerl . 
and which was won by Clcerl. bornei s 
who was second, was awarded the 
medal in English given by James T. 
Dee. The judges in the elocution con
test were Rev. W. J. Whalen and D. J. 
Sweeney, M.D. Prizes and diplomas 
were awarded to: A. N. Palmer pen
manship diploma awarded to Michael 
Power, John Kroetsch, Francis 
O'Hearn, Joseph Kennedy, Thomas 
O'Hearn, W. Quigley; gold medal for 
proficiency in penmanship, donated by 
J. Lawlor Woods, awarded to Aloy
sius T. Clancy; silver watches donated 
by J. J. Seitz, for proficiency in phono
graphy and typewriting, awarded to 
Philip H. Dee and George R. Somers; 
gold medal for general proficiency, do
nated by Eugene O’Keefe, awarded to 
Philip H. Dee; De la Salle diploma, 
grade B, awarded to Philip H. Dee.

"The auditor-general is not so 
anxious for superannuation that he 
is willing to unconditionally resign. 
He wants ten years added to his 
length of service. How does that 
square with his Spartan honesty 
and Integrity in the matter of the 
public accounts? Does he want pay 
without performing service? Per
haps the next auditor-general would 
refuse to pass his accounts.”
But The times, after reading Mr. 

Fielding's statement, admits its error, 
and says: “He has not made it a con
dition of his resignation.” The Ottawa 
Free Press says:

The fact that he has asked that 
an additional series of years 
added to the term of his service is. 
of course, very different from mak
ing his retirement conditional upon 
that: and should this application 
be granted to the extent of adding 
to his service nine years, it would 
guarantee this faithful and valued 
public officer only $720 for the re
mainder of his life.

In this locality, 
tlon.

Write for terms to
JOSEPH PHILLIPS.

Box 76, Midland, Ontings to a feeling of discontent among 
some of the strikers of the past spring, 

1 but others place the source of the fires 
j as perfectly accidental.

John Price, one of the largest max- 
thinks there is no reason to sus- 

The relations be-

Mr. Maclean Is trying to have a 
standard passenger rate in Canada de
fined by law. What he proposes is to 
apply the law that prevails in Michi
gan to the situation in Canada. This 
law fixes the standard passenger rate 
at two cents a mile on railways whose 

' annual gross passenger receipts excee 1

HIAWATHA" CAMP HOTEL
Kensington Point, Desbarate; Ont

Terminal or initial point for CANQE TSIPS. 
"Hiawatha" Play with native Ojibway Indian 
actor» daily from July 16 to Sept. 5- Open for fall 
shooting until Nov. 16. Canoe», Indian and While 
Guides— Indian handicraft — phenomenally good 
fishing—50 Bath

TO SAVE THE TREES.

ers,
pect incendiarism, 
tween the men and employers are quite 
satisfactory. .

Walker Morley has a yard on Queen- 
street and one on Greenwood-avenue. 
Last evening he expressed it as his 
opinion that the fires had ben started 
maliciously.

"Why, you have no
existing among some

Houses. Write for terms.

KEEP COOL$2000 a mile and two and one-half 
cents a mile for roads whose earnings 
exceed $2000 a mile. Under this law j 
the Michigan Central, which does busi
ness In Canada, and the Grand Trunk, > 
which also does business in Canada, 
carry people along their main lines in 
Michigan for two cents a mile. Under 
this law. If applied to Canada, the 
Grand Trunk would have to give a

Tlidea of the bit- 
of the WHEN ON YOUR 

VACATION .J. Trotter. terness
m"I ' have found pieces of iron in my 

which could only have been 
with the intent to destroy

The fol 
petttors 
matches 

May 7- 
A: Pte.

May 21 
A: Pte.

May 2S 
A: Corpl 

June 1 
Class A 

June 1 
Class A 

June 2! 
Class A:

Hanover, June 28.
By wearing our

Cellular “Aertex” 
Tennis or Outing Shirt

A Good Holiday Trip. machines
One of the best places to go on Do- placed there 

minion Day is to take the steamer Ar- them
gyle at 2 p.m. for an afternoon trip to ,.In tbe case of the Russell fire, tne

ters a proposal looking to the national!- HOLDS THE RECORD. nort"shorefpas^the^sTa^boro efiffs^s | £«n b"epooling11 for a'Vlay^r^o.'hut
zation of our entire railway service ______ particularly interesting; also at Whitby i J1 burned the woodpiles and

The Free Press adds that the anpli- would be a startling proposition—as Editor World: Seeing several claims and Oshawa, where the steamer calls, : end Qf the kiln-shed fully CO
cation made by the auditor-general is something altogether out of the regular of having the "earliest" sweet pear, f * ntfife^wns” returalnVto^To- feet away, and this in the face of a

would say that mine were planted April these growing tow ns, returning to contrary wind.
As n matter nf fact mil,ii 13 (outside) and were in full bloom June ronto at a convenient hour. other residents living ln the loc®tby
As a matter of fact, public o-.v^er- J3 Tbe variety grown is Burpee's re- ' .. _____ , h Russell yard seemed to think the

council may in the case of any person ship is the most natural thing in the selected, earliest of all. I have a chrys- Hack to Old Grey. ot t to sparks from the house
who entered the civil service after the world. If some one could come here anthemum in bloom since last week, The Grey ^°“nty ™l Boys Ass®®1la* “ north of the yard.
tv ho entered tne irom another sphere altogether and in- grown outside from a slip. tion wll have their annual excursion o just nortn------------------------------

quire into existing conditions, lie would Wm. D. Bothwell. Owen Sound going on Saturday^ July HEIDELBERG STUDENT LIFE.
of some peculiar professional or other certainly look upon it as an extraordi- --------:------------ ;--------- 16, and returning up till Monday night.
qualifications or attainments required r<ary thing that our people were ever Mls* KelIep Cheered. Newnort
? 4$» rvffi tn whirh he was appoint- loolish enough to allow the control of Cambridge, Mass., June 29.—Helen ‘ p ’
for the office to h the carriage of their products (control Adams Keller, the deaf, dumb and Newport, R. I.. June 29. Rev. Dr. A.

and not ordinarily to be acquired Which carries with it the power to large- blind girl, whose wonderful achieve- C. Crews of Toronto is at the Aquid-
:n fhp nubile service, add to the actual ly fix the selling price of these products) merits have made her name familiar neck*

L , OOPVlrp of such per- 10 pass into private hands. Kven we the world thruout. was the central
number of years service or . ucn p | have been wiser than to allow the ordi- figure among the ninety-six young wo-

, such further number of years, not nary highways of the country to pass un men of Radcliffe College who yester-
rxreeding ten, as is considered equita- der the coi|trol of private corporations, day afternoon received their degrees of 

«stated in the order-in- Jt would seem an intolerable thing to a bachelc* of arts at the hands of Dean 
farmer if the wa£on road which lea Is Briggs, the president of the
to his nearest market town were wholly j college. _ ,
in the hands of a company operating Miss Keller was attended by Miss

Sullivan, her teacher and companion, 
and when her name'Was called and she 

the present system, under which high- ^?se to receive her degree the large au- 
that request and ways leading to foreign markets—where dience broke into hearty and prolonged

terms, its the price of everything we have to sell ^Tfhe ^arge£S1'since theloand^
!omnaeni7sare ^ ^ 3 °f oMhe cofiege fnd the ïhrong that w!t-

There iyo^ery obvious objection exercise3 Will be paid by the
PARTY politics AND EFFICIENCY i to a system which places the control < t i*aa unusually large._________ ; World’s Dispensary ..

Partisan politics, it is rightly said, railway lines in private hands. In such Campbell Still In Danger. ! Medical Association, Buffalo ^nature aspect,
. ,, i 0mri- cases the primary object is to make a , ,. they cannot show the original signature * . w., Ii nr-.

not be allowed to i. profit out of the operation of the lines. James Campbell of 109 Denison-ave- , . ^be jnd,;vidua", volunteering the testi- (.,.1|th he w-a« known ns "i'npklu. ' a trim
of the militia. There is no depart- Under publie ownership the primary nue- n0t re" monial below, and also of the writers of w i,ieh nt once Is familiar mid yet respect-

ls arbitrary: that what would be fair i ", ot tbe public service to which ; object would be the development of the cover ^ from injuries received from an testimonial among the thousands ! ful. Am one the professors the old student
for one would be unfair for anoth-r; ,hig obviously true saying does not tiC- c°u"tr£'®£'L oriaUonteriîiti e^ThtefT- '"““is not° yet out of danger^thThis whi7h they are constantly publishing, Marches “n certain held»
that parliament is Incompetent to fix , w-ir gives its lesson j sharply, with of all transportation tacmties. the ,.iu condition last night had improved thus proving their genuineness. n[ ,PjPneP had giver, him n name renown-

» “«■ .«a"L,—,....«««■ ™.»~*.;s^ïS«Kîsr*JLWï rtv SAWSSSis?SS. ^sasassAssssw*^ ?last resort, they say: Leave it to the dramatic fashion as to catch the atten- of trade, when in the empire of the ctar tecHvé Mackie Is on the case ' of i^Eastern Toronto. Ontario. -I -fully applying Minicli to Ills book*,
railway commission." I " of the dullest; consequently it is some time ago. asked the minister of I tectiVe Mackiejs^n me_case- fn?d a great -umber, of remedic witho^aac- r allowing n olmi.ee for a frolic

In other words, they are trying their 1 vagy to understand the folly of allow" j rafiways'of'tha't’cou lRry* made^pro'fit I Xot Ve‘ f far’gon/thit7 i'Suld'1 no” fora .'"“^’“nchoty v as'al’full'o'f'f.m, r,s hca.-y n drinker ami
best to put the people of Canada out of lng party politics, petticoats, social tn- as raiiways. I am." "was the rep.v, i. ..Ke^vs'^m which ““d d’eorc^d months ago a fnen5 as gwdn singer as nine out of ten of the
their only court in their demand for a .,uence or red tape to Interfere with the "not concerned regarding the question “ nox/„orking. are not yet raady and r«°mÆe^d your • Golden Mrdicai uis^ry? Jct-ng me ; ^ hody
lower passenger rate and a maximum e*ciency of an army But for .the ■ "^owhe, her Jbey Pd^ll^or “ ukeI he a few ^ he|?e ffiSSSSSSSeSf ÆÆiT»

passenger rate accurately defined so ! greater part of oui time we aiq at handsomely, as a mekns of develop ng xx or^ 1S put fSlt? taken three permanent cure. I near and d»ar to tbeir .studonts. rh- class
that no railroad in Canada can ex- j 1)eace- therefore partisan interference i the country." That the Russian minis- ™u8t necessarily be adjoining that of _mZSÏfc“tioù»ly reconnu?nd it to the thou- rnoir. study of American colleges is ■*»'*>•

i SSL » ». «.—» I « ss&rsar rasary; zrss&r** “• - w» seu: asssr* sjssst
can do it. If there is anything that the ; Under the party system a government ; ____ __________________  - - fairs will probably have the list of in the ears dimness, spots be- :md submitted to the professors,np-ni which
People of Canada expect from their must he expected to gTve a certain pre- | &"r lŒÆV ^ forfZ ^« ^ion of ’thTheart ;
members at Ottawa it is that they will ference to Its own friends. I Ms not arr frW . w u ail ' number is increased by 25 over last anv or all of these symptoms point m tion that all students are men ind geule-
dea. promptly With this question It , .dca, system, but in this world all must j V|f M | .IItHT ^e%>an^^in^ 'h^ ™Mrftal "CoTryisthe
may be true that any legislation deal- , be content with imperfection ami mak. . ll * * weather will not be ready for operation Pierce s Golden Medical atudent is in the lecture room wlmn „
lng with It or any attempt to deal with : the best of the conditions that are this season. medicine to tur:Q „ contains Ktture commences the professor goes as

, » ,» , ... , Thn oAtrtmnn niiippiin,vj ‘ — ---------------------------- « Golden Medical Uiscovcry vv zravtlv on with his 8nbje<*t ns thu the roomit may be arbitrary, but substantial forced upon us. The comm J • , fy REDUCES Bruee 01,1 Boys. no alcohol and is entirely free from crowded. Of cours-, this system al-
juttice and fair treatment as between to government ownership and control YqT ■ H __. .. eocaine and all other narcotics. the personalities of the pi-.if.-sstrs
the public and the railways can be of railways and other public utilities EXPENSE their annual excursion to Southampton IMS strictly a temperance medicine^ !îbe„<;“ras”one^puri?" pn^e^r wifi"nî-
reached, and reached only, in this way. are based upon the obvious truth that j • ■ and Wiarton on July 6 by special train Accept no substitute for uoiaen wav» lecture to crowded halls, whil? an-
And. above all, Is the broad fact that it Is human to mistake. They ignore - a wi„ be paid by slcrm “ SoTd'^s'ol W"‘ ^ ^ “
a reduction of the passenger rates and the truth, which ought to be equally oo $5,000 HeWarQ Leve- Brothers ,ary James H. Spenee, Canada Life „„„ S^se Medical Adviser,-
the adoption of a maximum passenger vious, that a private corporation is just Limited, Toronto, to any person who Building. The commun M.“ coverSj js sent free
rate can* have no other effect than to as likely to make errors as a ministry can prove that this soap contains ------------------------------- 1008 pages, in pape «t’amps, to pay
stimulate the passenger traffic and or a board of aldermen, and is mnch any form of adulteration whatsoever, Wen greasy oisnes, pots or pan. wttn on mailing only.
earnings of the companies. Wherever -more biased by its own Interests. Our ^ contain, any injurious chemical.. Lever s Dry Soap a powder. It will re- Dr. R. V Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.
lov/er passenger rates have been tried governments, with all their faults, are I A*k for the Octagon Bar. ai| ,no e the grease with tlie greatest ease. 36

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP THE NATUR 4L 
THING.

white, with collar—a qualities 
No. 152—Sizes 13 to 17, apecial at ...
No. 806—Lisle Mesh, size» 14! to I6i 

PHONE ORDERS FILLED.

BOo
two-and-one-half-cent rate all over its 
system, for its passenger receipts ex
ceed $2200 per mile annually over Its 
entire system/ and the Michigan Cen
tral would have to give a two-cent rate 
because its passenger receipts annual
ly exceed $3000 a mile, and in some 
years have exceedéd $3600. Further
more, both these roads, as well as the 
Canadian Pacific, carry an immense 
amount of thru traffic over their lines 
in Canada, and charge two cents, or 
less than two cents, per mile therefor.

In a word. Mr. Maclean rests his case 
on the broad fact that the Michigan 
Central and Grand Trunk carry "traffic 
on their main lines in Michigan for 
two cents a mile, and if they do It in 
Michigan they ought to do it in Canada; 
and on the further fact that the Grand 
Trnuk, Canadian Pacific and Michigan 
Central carry any number 6t passen
gers thru Canada for less than two 
cents a mile right alongside of Cana
dian passengers who are compelled to 
pay three cents a mile, or more ^lian 
three cents.

The railways are trying in every 
shape and form to misinterpret these 
facts. They say the law in Michigan

1.00
M afin. ■

HREYFORD 8 CO.,
in accord with the civil service act, order, 
which provides that "the govdrnor-in-

! 85 King Street West.
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of thirty years, as being possessed i Do not 
■ton to N$ 
nnfl good 
TeO.il* Dr 

Ymi

aPe

of American Col-Sfmly 
Unknown There. THE ELLIOTT & SON CO-, Limited.Classroom

lege*
246Manufacturer, 79 Kina Si. W., Toronto.The “knriper" Is an Interesting type of 

student. A kneiper 
cent who works unremittingly over 
hooks for weeks at a time, and then roe* 
off on a big spree in a wild effort to forget 
everything that h" has crammed into hi* 
head during his studious period, 
visa voting Berliner studying for the de
gree of doctor of philosophy during my 
time, and who was the most pronoun el 
1.Helper at the whole univirslti , 111 fact, 

vas known ns Kueiper von Blua.
1 lie term student means .so much bf 

fereut ln the German sense than ill the 
American, and the sad ont < ustoms are as 
different. A student in Germany may no 
almost any age from 18 to So. 1 have most 
puiisnnt memories of an old gentleman in 
the 70 s with whom I studied for over two 

Tbe -old man was patrlarehal in 
and his long silver near! swept 

Among ill'* st i-

ed,
FATin Germany Is a stu-

his SAYS DOCTOR DID NOT KNOW. Frequei
Co,son

And That Honie Wherein Smallpox 
Existed Wna Not Quarantined.

They 
People a 
cure coi 
Putnatn'i 
which' Is 
for nearl 
ou» Suet 
cure alw 

/.liable re 
«lam's" it

$3000? thereble, for reasons 
council made in the case.

The auditor-general makes this re-
. «xvnrpsslv disclaims the mak- the same for personal proâU And yet quest. he exp y , that would he less objectioïîâble thun

Unless The Globe

John Tyndall of Carrville writes The 
World as follows: “In your issue of 
June 27 there appears an explanation

in Vau-
FOKf NEIL McKECHNlE,

Artist Who Wasing of a condition.
to contend

Yoniifç Toronto
Drowned In New Ontario. of Dr. Langstaff re smallpox 

ghan Township.
“He states that on or about May 20

means
condition are synonymous

is difficult to understand.
* gists in l 

cerftfo pei
NEWSPAPER WAIFS.V**Vfposition he was called to Vaughan Township to 

attend a case which he “diagnosed" as 
smallpox^ but in consultation witji the 
medical health officer of tbe township 
the case was pronounced “impetigo."

“I am sorry to see that Dr. Lang
staff has put forward thisi excuse in 
reply to this rather severe criticism of 
Dr. Hodgetts; and I do emphatically 
state that he. did not call this case 
smallpox, but he /himself told me that 
he did not know' what it was.

“His statement in this matter is not 
correct; and if it were, the greatest 
of carelessness has been allowed in 
not having my place quarantined and 
in my having been allowed to ship 
milk with but a few days' exception.

T write this simply in my own jus
tification, as various reports have been 
circulated in the neighborhood much 
to my inconvenience and loss*"

“Here, my boy!” said thr- old gentle
man. “I wouldn't ‘cry like that." ‘Si on 
<lvn." retorted the boy; “let'i see how 
you'd do dt."—Philadelphia Press.

Baker: “There Is an oil say in* thnt to 
labor Is to pray " Butler: "That's just It. 
You wouldn't have a fellow pray eight 
hours h day!"—Boston Transcript.

Fiction v. Friction: ‘Tell m«\ Mr. De 
Witt, how would you define a work of fic
tion''" “Oh, any of those books thnt say. 

They were married mid lived happy ever 
after."—Brooklyn Life.

Customer—“I d like to get something in 
the 'shape of a panama hat." Salesman:
* Well, panama hats haven't any shape, you 
know—but'we've got the hats, all right." — 
Chicago Tnibune.

Where the work came in inquisitive 
Clt’sen: “I suppose your occupation fa very 
lmrd on the hands?" Ironworker: “It's 
harder on the feet. Our union is parading 
most of te time, when It ain’t out on a 
►trike."—Judge.

Completely
equipped church car, to be run over n.short 
hue railway In the far northwest, was re
• ently shipped from Chicago. Of cours* 
the railway will furnish the sleepers. — 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A sure sign—“You say he has a visionary 
and impractical nature?" “Yes." answer
ed the girl who is 
office. “,T 
write ‘Rush’ on nil envelope Instead of 
putting oni a special delivery stamp." — 
Washington Star.

must
envy

a
it
si
h

of men.
L

aequipped -A completely f
t
tDe An her (showing portrait) --“What do 

think of it, old man?" Crltleus: "It'll 
Is It a portrait of

1you
remarkably HfeMke.

friend of yours?" De Auber: “Yes. 
it's Muggsty. I thought you knew him. 
Critlcus: "Know Muggjsl y? Why, of course ^ 
I know him. I've known hln-. intimately 
f.or -more than 20 years. ’—Chicago Daily 
News.

' C
employed in th-* post- 

lie is one of those people wbo I

-4 1

Hair Falling ? ^^ThëywoiidlSS
J it so strange. You see, 

they know Ayer’s Hair Vigor checks falling of the hair, re- 
stores color to gray hair, and makes the hair grow,

|Band In Stanley Park.
The band of the Toronto Light Horse 

will give a program ln Stanley Park 
this evening, appearing for the first 
time In khaki uniform.
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NIAGARA RIVER LINEFA88E5GER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.He wns carried to a surgeon's office, and 

there, while he was lying lifeless under the 
Influence of narcotics, Terrell drove up to 
the place. In the meantime he had reloaded 
his weapon. Maddened with anger, he 
thrust the crowd of curions spectators aside 
and, breaking down a door that had been 
hastily bolted to bar his progress, burst 
in on the young man. and. leveling his gun, 
emptied both barrels Into the prostrate 
form. Wolf wns killed Instantly.

Thus, In the shadow of the gallows, this 
millionaire, with money to buy all the 1 
rles of life, cannot buy that which he de
sires most of all—his liberty. He tolls Indo- 
fattgnbly. and, while grey hairs are fast 
sprinkling his black locks. It Is said that 
the end of every day. thru his shrewd plan 
nlng. finds his daughter richer by hundreds 
of dollars than she was when the sun rose 
twelve hours before.

BE BE M IB SIGHTi
ESTABLISHED 1884.

Dominion DayROYALJOHN CATTO & SON SPECIAL EXCURSION

$15 Every Month $15
to the

St. Louis Exposition

Niagara, Lewiston or Quoenston and
return same day ...............................HOT

Niagara Falls and return.same day.. 1 •>) 
Buffalo and return same day................ 2\U0SUrWER BUSINESS HOURS 

Commencing 2nd July SPECIALS
Good going Juno SOtb or July 1st, and re- 

turn up to July 5th :
Niagara, Lewiston or Quernston
Niagara Falls .................. .................
Buffalo .......................................................
Cleveland and return ....................

Choieh of American or Canadian sides.

The Rivalry qf the Two Competing 
Companies Gives Residents a 

Matter to Observe.

..........8 to l

.........8 to 8
uxn-g*2S£DDAA?a

VWWVWWVWVV
,$1 2S 

2 no 
2
5 00

The absolutely pure
Special 

Season=End 
Price List

BAKING POWDER NIAGARA RIVER LINE
6 TRIPS

Hamilton, June 29.—(Special.)—The 
boat rate war appears to be on. The' 
Hamilton Steamboat Company, which 
has always chaîner 75 cents tor the trip 
between Hamilton and Toronto on holi
days, has announced a 50 cent rate lor 
July 1. The rival company, which runs 
the Turbinla, is charging 75 cents, but 
the officials talk as tho.Uiey might me it 
tne cut in the near future. Both com-

Wondrnus Dlevolo.
When at . Madison-square Garden, 

New York, the Great Adam Forepaugh 
and Sells Brothers United Shows scor
ed the record-breaking hit Involved in 
the introduction of Dlavolo's feat of 
looping the loop on a bicycle, few, If 
any, of the tens of thousands who i 
gazed in apprehension's widest-eyed 
wonder at thel thrilling Innovation 
were aware that its achiever was nei
ther a professional, nor even an ordin- 
ary expert amateur cyclist.. Diavolo | 
In private life bears the much less lurid i 
name of George M. Vandervoort, a1 
Texan, and first became interested In 
the problem of circling a concentric 
coil awheel while engineering the ma
chinery of one of the loop the loop 
cars at Coney Island, New York City. 
Two months later he made his first 
attempt at looping the loop, and, altho 
successful, became convinced that the 
machinery should be reconstructed In 
order to perfect the act. 
done and three months later he made 
bis first public appearance as above 
stated.
formances here on Monday.

EXCEPT SUNDAY
Steamers leave Yonge-street (lock yeast

ROYAL—the most celebrated of 
all the baking powders in the world 

celebrated for its great leav
ening strength and purity.
It makes your cakes, biscuit, 
bread, etc., healthful ; it as- 

you against alum and

From all Points East 
over the side». i»t 7.30 n.n., 9 n.m.. 11 n.m., 2 p.m .

3.43 p.m., 5.15 p.m.. for NIAGARA, LEW
ISTON and QUEENSTON, connecting with 
Vow York (’entrai & Hudson River B.R., 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
R.R.. and International Railway; arrive in 
Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 3.15 p.m.,
4.43 f>.

& Michigan 
Southern 
RailwayLAKE SHORErj3*i

On sal* Friday—Ends of Sheeting. PB- 
low Casing*, bleached and nnbtcaeb'’«1 Cot- 
tens. all useful lengths, at prices from CO 
to 25 per cent, below regular figures.
. Ends Cretonnes. 3 yards and upwards, 
regular 2.V. to clear at lu* a yard.

Flannelette Blankets, double bed, white 
or grey, regular $1.25. for $1.00.

White Honeycomb Qnlits. 
cannot be repeated, regular 90c. 
tingle bed: regular $1.44- for «1.10. doubla 
bed: regular $1.50 1for $1.25, double bed; 
regular $1.70 for $1.40, double bed.

v
m.. 8.30 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

Low rntes end attractive route» to St. 
Lou's Fair.

Family Book Ticket* now on *ale at Gea- 
ernl Office, 14 Front-street East

B W FOLGER. Manager

panics ran mooniigm excunsons tn,a 
evening. The Hammer Bicycle duo 
ciiaiLCsCd me luroniia anu engaged Lue 
91st Hignlanuers’ Band and an orunes- 
tra. Tneir band got out on tne Gove 
Bark first, and tne util Kegiment Barm, 

was engaged to go out on îhe 
Modjeska wiui the stationary engineers, 
nad to stand around until the otner tel- 
lows got thru. However, botn excur
sions got nearly all the boats wouid 
carry. More people gathered around tne 
docks to watch the fun than went on 
the excursions. On account of the rain 
the Turbinla did not leave until about 
8.15, and she had hardly begun to back 
out before the Modjeska set out after 
her.

The comfort, convenience, speed and 
safety afforded by this superb road cost 

than the inferior equipment of 
the poorer roads—why not enjoy it?

edsures
all forms of adulteration that

positively 
for 60c,’ no more NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.mthat

go with the cheap brands.
WIDE OPEN FOR THE SEASONSummer Silks 

Very Reasonable
Double Track—Unexcelled Service

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO. HEW YORK.
4 STEAMERS WEEKLY

Colllngwood or Owen Sound to Sault 8te Marie 
and Mackinac Island*.

3 STEAMERS WEEKLY
For book of particulars, addressThis wasPlain, Twill, Satin and Panne Finish 

foulard Silks, in an Immense ,varlety, at ÇIREMAN WEDS CHIEF’S DAUGHTER BUFFALO, N. Y.J. W. DALY, 6. E. A.,50c a Yard, were 75c to $1.25- 
75c a Yard, were $1.00 te $150-

He will appear at both per-:
Sarnia to Bault Ste Marie and Lake Superior 
porta

Daily aervlce (except 
to Midland and P«iieiang.

For ticket, and information apply to any railway 
agent.

Friends of Charlie Furlong, the glass- 
blower who trains the Tiger football 
team, have been advised of his mar
riage in Alton, Ill.

Sunday) Parry SoundThese Include very One selections. In 
black and white, navy and white, and 
every «hade imaginable.

Miss Margaret Thompson United In Marriage Last Evening to 
George'Sinclair of Hose 7. CASTOR IA AMERICAN LINEMove 'Ilian Ever. eA

Plymouth - Cherbourg-Southampton.
From New York, Saturdays, at 9-30 a.m.

Germanic .... .S,. .July 2 Philadelphia......... July 16
St. Paul... . July 9 St. Louis......... July 23
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool, 
Westernland Jiily2,!0 a.m. Friesland July 16,10 a.m. 
Haverford.July 9, 10 a.m. Noordlandjuly 23.10 a.m

Even for a Wednesday in June there 
was an unusual number of weddings to- 
day.- Among those who Joined hands 
and hearts were: Miss Helen B. Ander
son, daughter of Walter Anderson, '>2 1 
Stinson-street, and Ernest F. Clarke,
Misa Rose Cohen, 37 Cathcart-stseet, 
and Morris Levin; Miss Theresa Golden, 
Blrge-street, and J. T. Connors, Mont- 
treal; Miss Tlllie Grultt, Caroline- ! 
street, and Lawson Nelson; Ellen Mary 
Carte, North James-street, and Joseph 

fcBn* Military Man Wa* i Creek; Miss Margaret McNichol and 
Thomas O'Connor; Miss Ella A. Bissell,
30 Cheever-street, and J. Edgar Lam- 

Before a large and fashionable at- *>er^: Miss Mabel Hampton and J. E. 
tendance at St. John's Grove yesterday ^n^Va^ck^

afternoon, the marriage took place of ; Alfred Orford, Norwich, Conn.
Two Hamilton men will likely accom- ' 

pany Capt. Bemiel- on his trip to the ■' 
north.

Mrs. Anna Solomon, who has been su- là 
eldest son of Lleut.-Col. and Mrs. Jas. Ing her husband, Walter B.. to have a E,

divorce set aside. Is now suing him fo- 
$1360.

There are fourteen tramps who have

H. C. Hammond,
Treat,, Toronto.

C. H. Nicholson. Traffic Manager. Sarnia.

H. H. Gildersleeve,
Mgr., Collingwood.For Infants and Children.JOHN CATTO & SON The Kind Yon Have Always Bought DOMINION DAY 

SINGLE FARE
E

, ■

m ■ {
STEAMERS 6AR0EN CITY and LAKESIDEKing Street—opposite the Pmt-O&ca 

TORONTO.
(Bears the 

Signature of ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE■ Leave Yonge Street Wharf uaily (except 
Sunday) at 8 a.m.. 11 a.in., 2 p.m. and 5 

making connections with
* 1 ' Going June 30th, July let; returning 

July 4th.
New York-London Direct. p.m. July 2,9 a.m. 

. .June 9, 2 p.m. 
..July 16, 8 a.m. 
• July 23, 9 a.m.

Minnetonka ... 
Minnehaha.... 
Minneapolis ..

Electric Railway for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo.MASON—-McARTHUR. $7.85—OTTAWAÆ

Only first-class passengers carried.Prominent
Married Yesterday Afternoon.

AND RETURN FROM TORONTO
June 30th, July 1st; returning July 4th, 

Special train leaves Toronto at 4.00 p m., 
Tune 30th, arriving Ottawa 10.30 p.m.

DOMINION DAY
St. Catharines........—.........
Niagara Falls .....................
Buffalo ....................................

Tickets food going June 30th and July I«t, good 
to return July 4th.

60c RETURN AFTERNOON TRIP.

DOMINION LINE
.86 return 

1.36
Montreal to Liverpool.

Vancouver............. July 2 Dominion........ July 16
Kensington............ July 9 Southwark.............July 23P:

]
.... 2.00: RED STAR LINE ST. LOUIS—$19.20New Tork—Antwerp-Parle.

From New York. Saturdays, a
Vaderland.............July 2 Zeeland...................

" ............... July 9 Finland.................

Miss Jean Florence McArthur, eldest at ro.jo a.m. AND RETURN FROM TORONTO
Good for 15 days. Through Sleeper to 

St. Louis leaves Toronto dally at 7.55 p.m.
Full particulars at Canadian Pacific Tick

et Offices, or A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., 
Toronto.

July 16 
July 23daughter of Mrs, Alex. McArthur, to 

Major James Cooper Mason, D.S.O.,
Kroon land

Dominion Day 
Excursion

Going Thur day, June 
30th, by Steamer KING
STON, on Friday, July 
1st, by Steamer TORON
TO, returning from Pres

cott and 1000 Islands Sunday, July 3rd, and from 
Montreal Monday, July 4th.

ag 5.50 I Brockvlll«- 6.75 
PRklbOOTT 7 00 5 Montreal 12.00

t.WHITE STAR LINE

Ilk
Portland to Liverpool.

New York—Queenstown—LlverpooL
Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 

From Pier 48, N.R.,West nth-street. New York. 
Teutonic, July 6, 10 a.m. Majestic. July 20, 10 a.m.
Celtic - ..July 8, I p.m. Cedric...... July 22, I D.m.
Baltic-.. .July 13,5 P.m. Oceanic..July27, 5 P”*-

Mason. Rev. E. F. Murray was the of
ficiating clergyman* The bride was
given away by her uncle, Peter Me- , been captured on the Q. T. R. serving |

three-week terms in the jail.
, . Charles Markle, 25 North Hess-street. , , - , jt-
ful creation of white liberty satin, the was arrested this morning charged with The wedding of Miss Margaret Grant i trimmed with Irish point lace ana an-

style. The long trained skirt was fin- Henry Braid 178 North West-avenue i the Wilton-avenue hose company, too« shirt waist suit with çld rose velvet

in iejs: st-sae*? os ^ ^usussss.».^
comingly arranged with a coronet of Methodist Church wSèomed filled with the many friends of the anl a multitude of good wishes followed

carried. Harry Kingston was best *haU this evening and said farewell The XeVX over blue tïffeta silk they will live on Sackvllle-street, 
man. The maid of honor. Miss Edith to_C „ , H „y' , , ‘
McArthur, the bride's sister, and the The following officers were elected 
bridesmaids. Miss Louise McArthur, this evening by the trades and labor 
another sister, Miss Mamie Mason, the council: Wm. Berry president: Walter 
groom's sister, and Miss Helen Dou- ! Rollo, vice.-president; Jas Smith, ré
glas. looked most picturesque In gowns' cording secretary; Thos. Monogrue. fin- 
of palest pink liberty satin gauze and ancial secretary; Norman Thompson, 
primrose tinted lace, very much shir- treasurer; W. J. Harper, sergeant-at- 
red, with round trains. The three frills arms: Sam Landers, Henry Obermeyer 
on the skirts were edged with lace and and D. Hastings, trustees. Delegates 
corsages elaborately trimmed with lace to the trades congress: Wm. Berry, 
and bloused over deep girdles, large Thos. Monogue and Henry Obermeyer. 
primrose hat. with pink roses and the The delegates voted $50 towards the 
shower bouquets were of pink sweet expenses of a delegate to England to 
peas and asnaragus fern. The ushers watch British immigration, 
were Dr. McGillivray, Capt. Barker 
and Mr. Cassels. The reception was
mother1 llT St*'George-ïtre^t Major Peterboro) June 29.-(Special.)-A 

' and Mrs. Mason left on the evening fashionable wedding took place here at 
train for St. Louis. Among the many three o'clock this afternoon at 
beautiful gifts was a handsome gold 'Castle Ktlock. ’ the residence 
oeautuu S ( the Royal of Mrs. J. F. Dennistoun, when
Grenadiers The presents were ar- Miss Annie Camilla, fourth daugh- 
Grenadlers. a ne p dining-room, tor of the late J. J. Dennistoun,
anng,eh, cut-llàss a^d sflver bflng in was made the bride of Wftmot Haul- 
?' i*1.6. „5,i the ornaments jewelry, tain, third son of the late Lleut.-Col.
the lattanà brlc-a hrac the Ubrary! Haultain, R.A., late registrar of Feter- 
A more wonderful displav has rarely boro County and brother of Hon. F. W. 
been seen c nsisYing of two large cab!-' G. Haultain, premier of the Northwest 
nets of silver, a sealskin sacque and territories. Thé ceremony was per- 
nel mu<r a Royal Wor- formed by Rev. Dr. Torrance, brother-I center tea set a silver coffee service ln-law of the bride, In the presence of 

P and silver tea service, some lovely ma- a large number of guests The bride 
ana su nh, j„lp fUrniture. was gowned in cream duchesse satin,
hogany and Chippendale furnitur trimI£ed with accordlon pleauted net

THF-WE WON SPOONS. With pearl ornaments and wore an old
______  Limerick lace veil. She was attended ty

The following are the successful com- her sister, Miss Georgia Dennistoun, 
petitnrs In the weekly spoon rifle ( and Miss Helen Haultain, sister of the 
matches of the 48th Highlanders: i groom, who were dressed in white silk,

Mav 7—Pte G Brooks, H Co., Class, the skirts with wide accordion pleated 
A* Pte G Stanford. B Co- tyro. | frills, with trimmings of lace, embroid- 

Mav 21—Pte. J. C. Smith, E Co.. Class ! ered with gold, and wide gold girdles.
A Pte D. McPherson, C Co., tyro. . The groomsmen were Hon. F. W. <-

Mav 28 T R Ferguson. B Co., Class Haultain of Regina, brother of the
A* Corn! W E. Roberts. B Co., tyro. groom, and F. W. MacDonell of To-

June U—S- Sergt. H. Kerr, C Co., ronto. Among the guests from Ontario 
Class A- Pte. Lawrence, A Co., tyro. out of town were: Mrs. Haultain, Miss 

June 18—S- Sergt. A. Graham, F Co., Haultain. Miss Helen Haultain of St.
a Pte Buxton, D Co., tyro. Hyacinthe, Quebec;

June 25—M Sergt. J. McVittie. E Co., Chambly, Que.; Mrs. F. W. Haultain,
rises A- Pte W S Fife. C Co., tyro. Toronto; Miss Dennistoun and Mrs. De- Class A. Pte. w. ». ve)an London_ Eng . Mrg g M. Kirk-

patrick^-Halifax, N. S.; Mrs. Louise 
Kirkpatrick, Kingston; A. M. Roussell,

Beck, Montreal; H. T. Beck,
G. J. McDonald, E. R. Peacock and 
Miss Ethel Baldwin oNToronto. 
and Mrs. Haultain left dn 
p. R. train for the west, and will re
side in Regina, N. W. T.

Arthur of Detroit. She wore a beauti-

DOMINION DAY
SINGLE FARE

*NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON. 
Fast Twin-Screw Steamer»

of 11,400 to 15.000 tons.
Boston--Queenstown -Liverpool.

Republic (new) ................  July 7, Aug. It, Sept. 8
Cymric.................................July 14. Aug. 18 Sept. 15
Cretie......... ...........................July 28, Aug. 25, Sept. 22

BOSTON DIRECT TO THE 
VIA

AZORES 
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA.

Canopic............................... July 2, Oct. 8, Nov. 19
Romanic............................Sept. 17 Oct. 29, Dec. 3

First Clase $65 upwards, depending on date.
Full particulars on application to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East, Toronto. 2*6

Valid Returning 
Until July *th.

Good Going 
June 30 and July 1

Between all stations In Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. N.Ï., also to all points 
on Muakoka Lakes.

Round Trip Rates From Toronto to :
$1 20 London ..............$3 40
3 15 Detroit

C^>e Meals and Berths included. Westbound, on 
above Yates.

TTCKUi OmpTClU 
2 KING ST. EAST.

Charlotte! Pt O YC I
of Rochester! J IMEDITERRANEAN

SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LIMB 
New Palace SteamerHamilton 

Ituffalo .
Niagara Falls.. 2 50 
Brantford ... . 1 95 
Royal Muskoka 

Hotel

i\ eo

City of Owen Sound2 30Peterboro 
Muakoka Wharf 3 40shing"

dward
leaves Yonge St. Wharf (east side) at 8.30 a.m. daily 
(except Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., for10 004 40 Montreal

46 of the house to enquire Into the whole 
matter and report.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell warmly de
fended the auditor-general, and de
clared that the latter had In no way 
exceeded his duties. He hoped means 
would be taken to meet the auditor- 
general's views, and strengthen his 
powers. The auditor-general was not 
a servant of the government or he 
would have been turned out long ago.

Senators DandilYand and Beique op
posed the resolution.

The motion was lost on a vote of 25 to
12.

The bill to amend the Canada Tem
perance Act was taken in committee 
of the whole, read a third time and 
passed.

Grimsby Parkir
THROUGH SLBBPHRS TO and Jordan Beach, arrive in Toronto at 8.30 p.m»

Dominion Day
SPECIAL EXCURSION. 50c. 

Saturday Afternoon Excursions, 50c.

Family Book Tickets on sale at 
80 Yonge Street.

J. ED. FENNELL, General Passenger Agent.

ws WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY i CO.Slit ES II DOWN<i tuat-
uient. 
boat- 

te for

On 8 a.m. and 4.40 p.m. Fast Express Trains.
Former train also carries Through Coach. 

$19.20 Round Trip, with stop-over privi
leges nt Chicago, Detroit and Canadian 
stations.

The New Fast Trains leave at 7.20 p.m. 
"or Jdndsny and Peterboro; 7.25?p.m. for 
Hamilton, Brantford and Woodstock.

For tickets. Illustrated literature and 
full Information cal! at City Office, north- 
vest corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4200.

1: FROMcrl.y. Phone Main 2980.
MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.K47

Tho Pleasant Things Are Said by 
Both Parties re the Audi

tor-General.

Monarch, July 20th,
$100 Flrst-cloes, Montreal to Gape Town

Parties requiring space for freight should make 
early application.

ELDER, DEMPSTER <fc CO.
80 Yonge St. Tel. M 2980.

$14MONTREAL
n the 
nrbor, 
ils re- I 
water 
moda- 
Prop. i-

WEDDED IN PETERBORO. AND RETURN

Single 17.50, including meals and berth.246

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

Tuesday & Saturday at 2.30 p.m.Ottawa, June 29.—(Special.)—Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell In the senate to-day 
referred to the complaint made by 
Captain Bernier about the character of 
the men given him to bring out the 

Gauss.
Captain Bernier, he said, reflected upon 
members of the government, since It 
accused them of having foisted upon 
him Incompetent men to 
steamer Gauss.

Sir Mackenzie remarked on the serl- 
character of the charges. He 

thought Captain Bernier was guilty of 
serious act of insubordination

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

x/Per Favorite Steamers
PERSIA and OCEAN.

Apply to A. F. Webster, corner King 
and Yonge ; ROBINSON fc HEATH, 14 
Melinda ; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 
Street; N. WF.ATHERSTON. 51 King 
East ; S. BRENT, 8 King East.

GEO. SOMERVILLE, 
Geddes' Wharf.

MEETINGS.)nt.
—MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL—notice of meeting *

Lake Manitoba.............. Thursday, June 30th
Lake Champlain 
Lake Erie ... .
Lake Manitoba .

TEL
at.
TRIPS.

-r fall 
White 

good

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADA.

Notice is hereby given that th<? annual 
central meeting of the shareholder* of the 
Metropolitan School of Music of Toronto, 
Limited, for the purpose of electing direc
tors and transacting other business, will be 
held at the office of the company, No. 14M 

at 8 p.m., on

.Thursday, July 14th 
.Thursday, July 28th 
Thursday, August 4th

The language attributed to
china

RELIABLE STORAGE Rates of Passage.
First cabin—$65.00 and upwards.
Recoud cabin—$37.50
Third class—Reduced to $15.00.
First class to Cape Town. S.A., via di

rect steamer from Montreal, $100.
For further particulars, apply to 

S. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent.

80 Yonge-street. Tel. Main- 2030.

Advances made if required.
(Qiieeu-atreet Went, Toronto,

Tbvrsday, July 7th, li»t.
Dated Toronto. June 30th, 1P04.

EDMOND L. ROBERTS, Secretary.

13man the Conducts His Vast Enterprise^ 
His Cell in the Jail amt^s 

Never Despondent.

General Auction Sales Tuesday and 
Friday.

rom
246 LOOK I

HAMILTON
>L ous AUCTION SALES.TENDERS.

MORTGAGE aALE.TENDERS.
TO CONTRACTORS

a more
than that for which an eminent mili
tary man had been discharged. Was 
political patronage to be used for giv- 

pleasure trip?
Hon. Mr Scott said that Captain 

Bernier had pronounced the report of 
his utterances a perjury. On receipt of 
the report an officer was despatched to 
enquire and take evidence on oath. His 
report was not yet to hand.

Senator Macdonald moved a resolu
tion declaring in favor of an amend
ment to the audit act at the present 
session of parliament, in accordance 
with the recommendation of the audi
tor-general, and thereby retain the ser
vices of that official, whose 
vigor, courage and long experience 
tvell qualify him to discharge the du
ties of his office, with advantage to the

Bluffton, l'nd., June 29.—With 11,000,099 
in property, stocks and bonds, one of In
diana's richest residents can purchase any
thing In the world that his heart may de
sire save that which he longs for above all 
else— his liberty. ChnrgedSs 1th murder, to 
which he has already confessed, John Ter
rell, millionaire resident of Bluffton, is the
occupant of a cell in the Bluffton Jail, and j John W. Cwrsn^Esq^ ^ ^ pnrt1c,l|nr„ 
neither his holdings of stocks or of bonds, j rnn hp oh|‘|nwl nt tho offi(,e o( F. H. HEtt- 
hls property or bis cash serve him In the ! BERT. Architect, 9 Toronto-street. 
least In the light that he must make to save 
his npck from the gallows. •

But, unlike others who in similar unfor
tunate situations abandon all hope, Terrell 
is far from despondent. To this fact, as

QUEBEC SlEAMSHIP CO , Limited

RIVER AND GULF Of ST. LAWERtNCE.
Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.

50c RETURN
On Dominion Day

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced nt the time of sale, there 
will he offered for sale by public nuctlon 
bv C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at 
68 King-street east, In the City of To- The well and favorably known 8S. CnBi
ron to, on Saturday, the »rh day of July, I pana, 170Q tons, lighted by electricity, and 
1904, at 12 o’clock noon, the following vain- with nil modern comforts, sails from Monf
able property, namely. Lot No. 7 on the. real ns follows : Mondays. 2 p.m.. 4th and 
west side of Madlson-nvenue, in the 18th July. 1st, 15th and 29th August, and 
City of Toronto, according to plan filed 12th and 26th September, for Pictou, N.S., 
in the office of Land Titles at Toronto, as calling nt Quebec, Onspe, Mal Bay, Perce, 
Plan M. 79. Grand River, Summerslde, P.E.I., nnd Char-

Upon said property is said to be erected lottetown, P.E.I. The finest trip of the 
a valuable detached dwelling house, being season for health and comfort.
No. 28 Madlson-avenue. For full particulars apply to A. F. Web-

Terms of sale, ten per cent, of the pur- ster, corner King nnd Yongr-strects; Stan- 
chase money to ho paid nt the time of sale; ley Brent, 8 King-street east; Arthur 
balance within thirty days thereafter. Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

MACDONELL, McMASTER & GEARY,
51 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Solicitors for the serond mortgagees.
Dated June 17th, 1904.

'f
Tender» will he received .up to 5 p.m. on 

Tuesdnv, July 5th, for all 'he brickwork, 
cut-atone work, ateel and cast-iron nnd all 
carpenter work required in the erection of 
a new fi-storev warehouse building. 50 feet 
x 126 feet, on Welllngton-atreet West, for

ing men ailrt
Per Strs. Modjeska and MacassA
Tickets good going Jane 30th. July 1st, 

nnd returning good until July 4th.

6 ROUND TRIPS.
on July 1st, -leaving Toronto nt 7.30 nnd 
11 a.m., *2.15. SrtS ai d 11.15 p.m., .and 
leaving Hamilton nt 7.45 and 10.45 n.m., 2,^ 
5.80. 8.15 and 11.15 p.m.

round trips June 30th. Specials 
leaving Toronto and Hamilton at 8.30 p.m.

60o
1.00

O., Miss MacKlin,

Tenders to
Bricklayers and Carpenters

Tender» will be 'received by the under- 
elgued for the excavating, brickwork, con
creting and carpenter work required in re
modelling two large residences on Sbcr- 
Lourne-street.

nans and specification» and all particu
lars may be obtained at the oftlce of 

F. H. Herbert, 
Architect, 9 Toronto-street.

Vive
Its

, July 14 1» the Date.
YDo not forget New York Central < e*cir

ri, New York, good 15 days, returning, 
Itdsnn River steamers. See 

Canadian

■4
ign NIAGARA RIVER LINE 

Dominion Day
l e/m-------

mn<l good on H 
Louis Dragb/ <
«HA Yonge-street, Toronto.

Charles

ANCHOR LINEces well as to the wealth he pdSsosses, Is due 
the reputation that he tins gained as Indi
ana's most unique prisoner.

John Terrell divides his time by a sche
dule that he never varies from one dsy to 
another, from one week's end to another. 
To-morrotfr will be the same to Terrell as 
to-day; to-day Is the same as yesterday, and 
the only change that will come to bis dally 
program will come with the verdict of the 
Jury that will soon hear the evidence In his 
case and decide Terrell's fate.

HI* Cell Luxurion*.

passenger agent. M r. mentaied the 5.10 C. United States Mall Steamships 
Bail from New York every Saturday for

6
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston nnd 

return same day .... ................246 $1.00
Niagara Falls and return fame day.. 1.50 
Buffalo and return same cay

Glas flow via Londonderry
Superior Accommodations at Lowest 

Rates for all classes of passengers.
For rates, books of Information for pas

sengers and new illustrated Book of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen
eral Agents. 17 and 19 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge and 
King-streets, or S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street, or R M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto- 
street, or GKO. McMURRICH, 4 Leader* 
lane, Toronto.

FATAL BLOOD POISONING

Suckling & Go. 201HALTOX ATTORNEYSHIP.Frequently Aerompanies the Lse of 
Corn Plaster* and Salves.

people of Canada.
Hon. Mr. Scott said whatever the 

views the government might have had 
in regard to the audit act, it was too 
late to maka^ any amendments this 
session. He would regret if this caused 
the resignation of Mr, Macdougall. He 
in no way wished to mkflmize the ser- 

of the auditor-general to
Even his errors had always

V. SPECIAL
Among the visitors at the buildings 

They are prepared t>y inexperience 1 yeaterday were: T. L. Pardo, M.L.A. for 
people and are dangerous to use. To SVest Kent; Jamcg Conmee. M.L.A. for 
cure corny-with perfect safety, use Fort william: John Dickenson, M.L.A. 
Putnam s J Painless Corn Extractor. (o,. -Wentworth; and John It. Barber, 
which Is antiseptic and healing. Used y T A for Halton
for nearly half a century with marvel- Mr- 'Barber saw"the attorney-general 
eus success. _A painless and certain J Wjtb reference to the vacant crown tit- 
cure always follows the-use of this re- torAeyahlp tor Halton County. IJ. is ba
ilable remedy. Every bottle of "Put-. lieved that w. J. Dick wil receive the 
nam's is guaranteed. Sold by all drug- aDDOintment
gists in the U. S. and Canada. Price 25 cabinet meeting has been called for 
cents per bottie. this afternoon, at which several impor

tant matters are to be considered.
The buildings will be closed from to

night until Monday morning.

Good going Juno 391 h or July 1st, nnd re
turn up to July 5th:

Niagara, Lewiston or Qfieenston
Niagara Falls ......................................
Buffalo .................................. ....................
Cleveland nnd return, goo 1 going -Time 

30th or July 1st, returning up to July
5th .......................................................................
Choice of American or Canadian sides.

tlpox
..$1.25
.. 2.00

ESTATE NOTICES.-d. We are Instructed by
2.50

$ Tfie From his cell lu thé Bluffton Prison Ter- ‘VT OTICB TO CREDITORS.—IN THH 
roll manage* his vast, estate and the many -L^l ^tter of toe Estate of Anorew
interests in whieh his fortune Is Invested. ; £r.v'rf YMk bMchint D,
The fact, that strong steel bars aeparnte him ; J,” County of York, merchant. De- 
from the outside world does not weigh one '
iota In (he bnlanee with Millionaire Terrell, i N<jllc(1 „ hel.pby given pursuant to "T'ie 
lie has made himself as comfortable in bis r.,.vlfcPd statutes of Ontario." 1857. Chap- 
cell as the circumstances permit, ana from ter t|1Qt creditors and others hiving 
the gloomy room he directs his business ns (.|alms ngainst the estate of'the said An, 
capably as tiro he sat In the midst of com Qyi.vj Scott Irving, who.died ou or about 
forts of his own luxurious business office. lh(. 2t)tIl ddy of April, A.D. 3901. are re- 

“A time for everything nnd everything In f.ujred on or i)ef0re the first day of August, 
its time," Is John Terrell’s motto. But it 3.^ to send by post prepaid, nr deliver 
Is significant of the character of this mil- t0 Messrs. Lindsey, Lawrence & Wads 
Ilona Ire that in his working day of 12 hours Wortb, Solicitors for the Executors of the 
ho gives only one brief half-hour to the con- jngt vm amj testament of the said de*eas- 
siderntlon of his own desperate case. : ed, their Christian and surnames, addresses 

Contrary to all precedent, the Bluffton ;in(I descriptions, the full particulars 
jailer has permitted Terrell to convert his (>f ^Jr claims, the staten,ent of their nr- 
ccll Into au office room. Here, surrounded counts, nnd the nature of the securities, If 
by his papers, his certificates of stocks and ;„IV< neld by them.
shares, his lodgers, his account books, his Ând further take notice that after syeh 
journals and his day books. Terrell labor? jflSe mentioned date, the said executors will 
unceasingly. He must labor, for he hns n pu»ceod to distribute the assets of the de- 
fortune of $1.000.000 to cave for—a task reused among the. parties entitled thereto, 
that is not easy for a man who enjoys Ms having regard only to tho claims of which 
liberty. ; they shall then have notice, ami thit thé

In Terrell's employ Is an army of clerk* mid executors will not be liable for the 
nnd workmen, and every one of them walk- paid assets or any part thereof to any per 
ing the street* of Bluffton is happier than #011 or persons of whose claim* notice shall 
this imprisoned millionaire, upon whose not have been received by them at the 
money they lire dependent for a livelihood, time of such distribution.

The best that Terrell can hope for from Dated this 29lh day of June, A.D . 1004. 
the hands of the jury that will try Win ii# LINDSEY, LAWRENCE & WADSWORTH, 
Imprisonment. But Terrell «Iocs not rare, j Solicitors for the Executors,-77 Home Life 
Dearer to his heart than his long-eberlshed ' Building, Toronto.
plans, dearer than his riches, Is the hnppl------------------------------------------ -------------------------------

of Terrell's only child, his daughter i

Osier Wade 1
ofîe 5.00thevices 

country.
been on the right side of the protec tien 
of the public revenue. The government 
hoped that his resignation, which hal 
not been accepted would not take ef
fect.

Senator Ferguson, in seconding the 
resolution, recommended a perusal of 
the correspondence concerning the Da
vis contract, as showing that the audi
tor-general had saved the country a 

equal to half a million dollars. In 
view of this circumstance, he urged 
that it was worth going a long way :o 
ensure that the people of Canada would 
have the vigilance of Mr. Macdougall 
during the inception of the transcon
tinental railway.

Senator McMullen expressed regret 
that at this juncture Mr. Macdougall 
should be forced to leave the place he 
had filled so well, and reeomihemled 
that the government should exhaust 
every energy to retain his services. 
The auditor-general could only be re
moved by the joint consent of both 
houses; therefore, the senate had a 
right to discuss this matter. He advo
cated the appointment of a committee

ation
Vau- 614, assignee PACIFIC MAIL SlEAMSHIP C!) Str. ARGYÙETo offe^yfor >ale by auction, at onr ware- 

rooms, Weill:igton-street West, on
ay 20 
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case 
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Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 
and Toy i Klsen Xalsba Oo. 

Hawaii, Japan, Chinn, Philippin» 
Islande. Straits Settlements, India 

nnd Anetrnlin.
■A1LIHGS FRO* SA* FRANCISCO.

. ..Jane 22

DOMINION DAY
60c - AFTERNOON EXCURSION - COo

WHITBY, 0SIIAWA. BOWMANVILU.
Steamer leave# Geddes' Wharf nt 2 p.m.; 

B hours In Whitby, 2 hours In Oshnwa; ar
riving In the city nt 9.45. Also.tickets coing 
Friday nnd Saturday, good to return Tims, 
day. nt low rates. /

CHARLOTTE (port of Rochester), «itiir- 
day night, nt 31 o'clock. Return fare, $2.

F. FT. BAKER, General Agent 
Telephone M. 1075.

Wednesday, July 6,Is %

NOTICE. TO .lOHlf ELLIOTT. At 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to the 
estate of

Coptic. » • 
Korea.» «< 
Gaelic.# .. 
Mongolia. 
China.. . »

• • • a
.. ..Jal>44 

• •# ## ## •#•• July -U
• • ###• am mama AOg, tl

passage and all part lea hire, 
R. M. MELVir.LB. 

Cnnndlno Pnnsenger Agent. Tor ont».

sum
Editor World: I note John D. Elliott’s 

alleged poem re Dundonald and Laurier 
in Wednesday's issue. I rather think 
that if he had appended a postscript 
romewhat as follows it might have stat
ed the case more correctly:
' When Scottish bluid begins to boll,

As doth it easily,
Soon will a share of party spoil 

Restore tranquillity.
And so would Laurier bestow 

That job I didn't get.
And give this Scotchman a fair show". 

We might be comrades yet.
Phillips Thompson.

J. Dillon & Son
KINGSTON

Since Friday will be 
a public holiday, and 
it is our custom to ob
serve the Saturday 
half-holiday, we have 
decided not to reopen 
until Monday morning.

We ask the co-oper
ation of our patrons in 
thus affording our en
tire staff an unbroken 
holiday from ThjjJ 
day evening at 5 o’3J 
until Monday 
ing at 8 o’clockja

For rates of
applyI

Consisting of

BOOK TICKETSParrel A—
Boots nnd shoes ...............
Rubbers ....................................
Trunks and valises............
Fixtures ....................................

s not 
atesl 
id in 
l and 

ship 
ion. 

jus- 
been 

much

...$4794 78 

.... 246 89 

.... 02 24 
..... 36 00 -----FOR-----

Steamer Turbinia$5169 91 

..306 81
Parcel B —

Leather and findings ...
Parrel C—

Handmade goods .............
Parrel D -

Machinery and toola ..
The store, which Is the best known hoot 

stand In the City of Kingston, can be leas
ed for a short or long period.

The stock will be sold in four parcela, ns 
above.

Stock and inventory may l>« Inspected on 
the premises nt Kingston and Inventory nt 
the office of the assignee, Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto. ______________ 646

now on sale at A. F. Webster's 
Ticket Office, Corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

MRS. LONDON SUES.: 3643 90
'#7

June 29.—Mrs. JackRan Francisco,
London, wife of the novelist, now serv
ing as a war correspondent in the far 
east, to-day filed a suit for divorce.

The name of Miss Anna Strunsky, 
who Is alleged by Mrs. London to have 
alienated his affections, frequently :tp- 
penred in the petition.

Miss Strunsky and London collaborat
ed In literary work, and she was a pas
senger on the same Pacific liner which 
carried him to the orient some months

edit do 
•It's 

It of 
Yes. 

him" 
•ourse 
lately 
Dali/

200 60TN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
JL the County of York.

ness
Lney. It wns to avenge a wrong done lror, 
to atone for the unhappiness he permitted 
to be heaped upon her head, that the affec
tionate father committed the murder that 
sent him to the coll.

Opposed Hie Marriage.
Lney. when only a girl of 19, was married 

to Melvin Wolf. The father opposed the 
marriage, but he yielded to his daughter's 
desire. For this, later, he blamed himself. 
The marriage was never a happy one. nnd 
Wolf—abused his child-wife shamefully. 
Word of this reached Terrell's ears, and a 
silent rage wns awakened In his heart. Tfc 
burst forth into nnrestrnlnable fun* when 
Lney wns obliged to flee from her husband 
and seek protection in her father's house. 
Terrell seized a shotgun, and. lying In wait 
for Wolf, opened fire on the young man. 
The shots only wounded Wolf,

None oP the old time 
Drug effect» when 
you uee

In the matter of the guardianship of 
Thomas Leo Corrigan ind Elizabeth Mary 
Corrigan, the infant children of the l.ice 
Thomas Joseph Vorrlgan. In his lifetime 
of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, bricklayer, deceased.

Take notice that upon the expiration 
of twenty days from the first publication 
of this notice an application will be made 
to the above court for the grant of letters 
of guardianship of the above named in
fants to Ann Corrigan, of the said City 
of Toronto, widow, who Is their step- 
mot her.

Dated this second dar of June. 1904.
HEARN & SLATTERY,

46 King-street West, Toronto.
Solicitors for Applicant.

hamburg-american 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Two of the most popular ocean steamship 
lines out of New York. Six day sienmcre to 
England, France nnd Germany. The most 
polite employes in tho world. Agency

8 King Street East
Phone Main 275-

of well-made
$

Household FurnitureRYRI POSTIIM: Oil Paintings, Water Colors, Etc.,
By CLAUDE S. POTE

Athls Auction Rooms,
28 Yonge Street Arcade^

To-Day, Thursday, June 30th,
AT t.jO SHARP.

24->118-1; ;reet.
: STANLEY BRENT,ds Pood Coffeeo. ago. Fred Nicholson, formerly of this city, 

now' traveling salesman for Gilllnder & Son 
of Philadelphia, was mivried June 27 to 
Misa Rthel XV. Chodes of Hadden llelrhls, 
New Jersey. The young roupie are ex
pected to arrive here July 2 to spend two 
weeks.

:ft :nk New York Ontrni Rxenrslon.
July, 14th. good 15 days: *10.2.1 return 

from Suspension Bridge or Buff.ilo. Ooo1 
On Hudson River steamers between New 
York nnd Albany. Write Louis Drnrn. 
Canadian passenger agent, 69Mi Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

/y In place of ordinary coffee
Get the little boos. " The Road to Well- 

ville" in each pkg.

«44n
mixed wood—special price 

Telephone Main 131 or
ee, Try our 

for one week.
132. P. Burns & Co. edre-

ed

TV
v* t

■

"«r
X

v ? v. g*-t- • ïs.-ssie#
.satisfy

|i>f

Weekly Sailings- Montreal to Liverpool 
Fleet headed hv tho 88. “Canada, the 
fastest steamer in the 8t. Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. $70 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Skrttck-To 
Liverpool, S37..50 : to London, $10. This ser
vice enables those of moderato menm to 
travel on steamers where thev occupy the 
highest class and ivrre nil the privileges 
given passengers on any steamers.

For all information apply OHA8. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agent. 41 King-81. East.

24*

PX&DE IN 
1 1 CANADA

It is becoming popular and 
it is certainly patriotic to 
purchase only goods “made 
in Canada." This course is 
particularly wise when Cana
dian-made goods are equal to 
or better than the best import
ed article. This is the case with

The
Morris
Piano

The best judges, not only 
in Canada but in the United 
States, England and Euro
pean countries, award to the 
Morris a first place among 
the best pianos of the world. 
Send for our prices, easy 
terms, and description cata
logue.

MORRIS PIANO C0-,
LIMITED,

Warerooms : 276 Yonge St.
Tel, Main 4417.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY 
LISTOWBL
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i
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THURSDAY MORNING-6 Buy Land in Fort Williarn 
Where Values are Rising

iî-»» Sa
■i1

£
s

a

"U IH IE SERVICE DELAY%Brewery 
S? Purity.

&BY NEW TARIFF CLAUSE ,Cj
i:-.!
a
g; Fire and Light Committee Will Urge 

Action-Investigating Tour 
is Proposed.

|___ __________The outward general
appearance of a brewery Is a 

’ ' true indication of the methods
followed within.

Carling's brewery Is clean, tidy and always well 
kept—no cobwebs, murky corners, dusty shelves, 
tainted malt, sour kegs, etc., to be seen, as in common 

breweries.
The plant Includes a perfect system of cold stor- 

VV aee, modern machinery for cleansing bottles and 
3* kLs, and a large staff of skilled men devote their 

entire time to keeping everything spic and span.
Ask for Carling's Ale—accept no other, because no 

other is quite so good.

r
%
5C.M.A. Executive Also Disapproved 

Increased Protection by De
creased Preference.

'
■
! : :s $■#

I . „ h,,v vn„ n int that will be worth many times that amount In theTW,nZur‘. "r7sftor",„m“y VnvfJri who purchase oar,, w„l reap ,he advantage.
No» that the owners oi real es.atein Fort William are assured that the Grand Trunk Pacifie will establish its 

■emrinal. at 'hi place they are all advancin g their prices. With the G.T.P. and C.P.R. terminals Fort W.ll.am mil b,

0l 'h wTcLtjXr'”. oll“V«p*o,“tor sale in Fort William. Twenty-five dollars now will buy twenty-five feet of 
on a sixt»-si* toot street, with a depth ol ,25 feet to a lane. The cheapest lots ever offered ,n a northern town, 

Su ,î the advantages of civic owned water, light and telephone systems. And only half the amount ,s requtred ,u 
The balance need not be paid for a year, when the lots will be worth $100 and more.

Thou ohoap Mo an being snapped up nulokly. Send In a small dep°sltlo cover the purchase
money at onoe. They are the only cheap lots to be had-

m again brought to the 
the Fire and Light Com- 

of tn-

Rvi Chief Thompson 
attention of
mittee yesterday the necessity 
creased Are equipment, especially tne 
hook and ladder truck at Cowan-ave- 

and the hose-wagon station at Ke,v

£Associ
ate state-

The Canadian Manufacturers’ 
atlon yesterday made public 
ment respecting the new Canadian tar
iff, which was adopted by the executive 
council of the association at Its regular 
monthly meeting held In Toronto on 

June 16. It reads:
The Canadian Manufacturers' Asso

ciation commends the general tendency 
of the recent tariff changes announced 
by the minister of finance, inasmuch as 

provide increased protection for

I
é

' %1 2 nue 
Beach.

The committee
II

!

1

one

(Barling’s Alew8 s severely commented 
of the Board of Con- 

assur-% or. the inaction
trol in the matter, especially as

given the members that 
would be taken. It

"S’- _ f,

The Ale ttwat’* Always Pu» gs 111
arces weren m cash.prompt measures

decided that the comnflttee should 
the board at its lirst

was
appfar before 
meeting and urge the necessity for im-.

' they
certain Canadian Industries.

The association, while pleased that 
the government has favorably consider
ed the necessities of the woolen and

Carling Brewing & flaltii% Co.,
GEO. A. HACE, Agent. 55 Simcbe Street

#
mediate action.

The question of high-pressure
discussed at length, and the The Fort William Realty Co.

FORT WILLIAM, ONTARIO.

mains TheÜ * shoved fu
reatttW « 
prices. 1 
fcino Paolo, 
favor owv 
with tit 1 
Hie burpll 
small, and 
rate on th 
lmpos*lhle- 
ms quick, 
ll neirl yr 
It was odi 
iscresscd 
«miaou si 
lends, wh
«ought afti 
trough lo 
was innctl 

' fractional 
New York 
émana# U 

- of the au 
thousand ' 
sold by aw 
It over 2Uf 
stares cha

was also
chief urged that something, be done, 

board of control will be, asked to 
visit by the niëmbers of 

the fire chief and the

twine Industries, does not consider the 
measure of protection granted as suffici- CONFESSION OF IGNORANCE.ALCOHOL" IN MEDICINES.i-r

Theent and does not approve of the depar- 
ture made by the government In in
creasing the protection oy decreasing 
the preference. Such action will prob
ably be misinterpreted in Great lirt- 
aln, whereas an increase in the regular ,
duties on these lines would still navo . medicines proved an 
maintained the principle of a uniform ,he morning session of the Ontario 
preference for British goods. M rminril yesterday. A commlt-

The association, while gratified to Medical Counci >esie^*y the
note that the evil of "dumping'' has tee was appointed to 
been recognized by the government, ,s matter and take steps to bring it 
of the opinion that it cannot be effec- ' 
tualiy remedied except by increased du
ties in necessary cases.

Government Not Awn re of Exorbi
tant Rate. Charged.

approve of a 
the committee, 
city engineer to the principal cities of 

a tour of inves-

Mrdlcnl Connell l'ceterday Appoint
ed Committee to l"rue Legislation.

Ottawa, June 29.—(Special.)—A start
ling confession of ignorance as to the 
passenger rates being charged on Can
adian railways was made by Hon. H. 
ft. Emmerson In the house to-day. XV.
F. Maclean asked what railway compa
nies had filed standard passenger tar
iffs as required by the Railway Act.
He asked also if any railway was 
charging over three cents a mile in On
tario, Quebec or the maritime provinces,

Mr. Emmerson replied that only the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway, the Van
couver* Western and Yukon Railway, 
the British Yukon and the Klondike 
and TiMspn-btrri
filed >Mefr tariffs. the waves

The railway commission had made an heach. The 
order extending the time for filing these water and have a new 
tariffs from May till November. Mr. : thls wag {or the committee to decide. 
Emmerson said neither the department commissioner Chambers said the Bridge 

the board of commissioners had any was ln a safe condition, altho a new 
information as to railways charging one was required.
over three cents a mile, nor could this w. D. McPherson appeared in reter- 
information be obtained. ence to the transfer of the lease oi mi

The minister's answer to Mr. Mac- 77 on the Island from John Mctntosn 
lean's questions were a revelation that to J. T. Wedd. The transfer was en- 
the government at least was unaware of dorsed. „
the exorbitant passenger rates that are The Toronto Ferry Company snoum 
Seing charged in different parts of Can- be charged the usual annual tee of 
ada. for the use of the Island wharves

Commissioner Chambers stated that 
$2,000 had been spent on the wharves 
aheady, and another $2,000 is required 
to complete the work. He also said 
that the plans for the Island lryprov-- 
ments had been destroyed with the 
Rolph Smith warehouse.

Thomas Clegg was given a renewal 
of Heber's Hotel and ad-

The proportion of alcohol in patent 
interesting topic

the United States on 
ligation.

On motion KEEP IN TOUCH WITH PAROLED BOYSof Aid. Ward, a request 
Lee, asking that the 

the city buildings be raised on Oxfordsfrom William Women'sIndnetrlal School Board- 
Raised 10 Per Ceat.

flags on 
July 12, was granted.

Affairs at the Islaad.
Chief Engineer Rust reported to the 

Island committee yesterday in regard 
to the request for protection of the 
western sandbar. The injury e 
had been caused by the high l®ve} “ 
the lake, but was not permanent. The 
deposit there of brick and refuse from
the burned district would be useless, as

would distribute it along the 
residents should get city 

sidewalk, but

Plans of 
Salaries

board of management of the In-fc-re the legislature.
Dr Bray of Chatham, who Introduced 

wished that there might 
nufacturers cf 

list of the

The
dustrial School yesterday approved

the superintendent for May. 
gave the number in attend- 

June 1 as 180. four having cs- 
been paroled during

%
the

Easy, 
Light, 

i Cool.

the measure.Dlfllcnllies In the Way.
This conclusion Is reached because of, be an act compelling ma 

certain difficulties presented by the patent medicines to print a 
new regulations, as follows: ingredients on the label of every 001-

1- The difficulty presents itself at each 1 B were to be pre-
Canada^ ah knowledge^ what goods vented by law from ^ntklalfOhoî.r He're 

are made in the Dominion, this knowl- taining 2 to e which contained 30, 
edge being necessary in order to deter- were medici alcohol being

tors that women J.ehfSra and

morphineahTbitsa' The council, he said,

;Œ,‘srS~,f
matter should

report of 
Mr. Ferrier 
ance on
caped and three
thThe°ncohntract for Ironwork was

roofing and -ta. ceiUng wmr^to^

E- °Imcoyw* 1 suppEy coal at $5.29 for 
""re «51 for egg and nut, $3.70 for 
a^reened lump and $2.75Jor soft screen-

committeei

v

g and Lake Erie Rallwayfd

tie rally < 
ported at 
ment the d 

' prices *bo

Bonis A 
port the ! 

KLld BSu,. •< 
23)4. aske 
Skked 70.

Stylish,
Graceful,

Durable.

i\.— mine the application of this clause.
2. While a sufficiently high tariff 

would minimize the evils of "dumping. ’ 
the new regulation still leaves room for 
evasion of the laws and the slaughter
ing of foreign goods upon the Canadian 
market thru rebates, commissions and 
similar methods. m hoi and the

Declaration Wltl. Invoice. briught before the legislature.
2. The association is of the opinion The motion was „p Brock,

, that if this regulation Is to be operated and Drs. Bray, Moorn ’«acdon- 
wlth any chance of success, the expor- ! King. Mearns, Campoen Qn the
ters in foreign countries who send goiîds aid were appointed ... be brought
to Canada should be required to accoin- : committee. The report , of the 
pany each invoice of such exports with in during the present 
a declaration stating npt only that the ; council. «mnertv commit-
prices named in the invoice are the ordi; The report of tne pr nQnn de
nary credit prices In the manufacturer s : tee was received in in cm-
market, but that no arrangement for, cording to instruet^valuators to esti- 
rebate, reduction or compensation has ployed two expert nt building
been or is being made with, the impor- ! mate the value 01 1 cf Rlch-
lng firm either directly nr indirectly. i of the council, at_ l n(1 t0 report

4. If the new clause Is to be operated mond and Bay-st . more Buit- 
effectively, a large and competent staff on the probable co. recommende4 
of experts is immediately rendered nee- able site. The ya be accepted

that the minimum Prme to u lots
^SSSSS'Pfe -s

ïsr^r.
south side of College-street (NO. 99). 
The report will be acted on to-day. 
TThererPe0porrof the board of examiners 
was read. It made mention of the cases 
of McDowell and Grey, the two sui 
dents who were found guilty of imP^" 
sonation at the recent council examin
ations, and recommended that Giev, 
the impersonator, be suspended 
practising in Ontario ^wo years 
and McDowell be suspended for th"l® 
v'ears. As having led Grey into the a 
fair McDowell was adjudged the more 
culpable. A number o£‘he ^lency 
the council were opposed ‘he len / 
of the penalties and provoked a discus 
sion on the matter. The Pu"\sh— 
however, is not so mild as might aj 
pear, for the council will report ihi 
matter to every medical council on ih 
continent and in Great Britain.

Dr A. I. Johnston gave notice of mo 
the subjects of medical Juris- 
and sanitary science be made 
and that separate examiners

k
■nor ft

■it
m. ,,

lngs.
The finance —

.« per C “ «">"

“
touch with paroled boys.

decided on a 
It wasal-

be
At

bid 40, AFk 
7H. asked

Every taste can be suited In Boston Shoes for Women Our vanety-o 
—Oxfords, Court Ties, Four Button Oxfords, are some of the leaders. O.B« 
fan Oxfords are great favorite., and our Pongee K,d Champagne K.d Ru s a Crif, 
Potent Kid and Block Kid Skin Shoes are oil equally admired. Every style hee 
is found here—Cuban, Military and Louis XV.

CAVES AT LIVERPOOL.
teretnate1» FORM ATI ON VOUCHSAFED.

Cable.)<CL“dT^Me "Î-At^iverp^ Wn-

cipal Caven, in delivering his
SiEVSXM'St.-'rS.w-
BhlD " said the alliance did not claim to 
be an ecumeîîical council of the form
ed churches, but lf*t should In any

JSSKr’TÏÏÏ? iÆïÆ'f'-.
serv’lce it would do practical work of 
great value and of urgent necessity at

thCondudmgamvery interesting address.

8 their brethren_and In sup-

Ottawa, June 29.—(Special.)—In the 
house the minister of railways stated 
that the receipts of the government sys
tem of railways for the current year up 
to May 31 last were $6,900,776.. The ex
penditure for the same period jvas 56,- 
665,071.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier laid on the table 
of the house the protocol of the Anglo- 
American conference held at Washing
ton in 1898 to settle questions of differ- 

between^ Canada and the United

raising of

net

of his lease 
Joining property for $325 for the season, 
terminating October 1.

Question of Parles.
The parks committee yesterday re

ferred the question of purchasing the 
McDonald property in Cottjngham- 

for park purposes to the para 
and assessment commissioners.

The purchase of Victoria Park was 
laid over, Commissioner Fleming re
presenting that $45,000 could be ex
pended to better advantage.

The committee, with Controller Shaw 
and Chairman Foster of the board ol 
works, will visit Ramsden Park, in 
order to ascertain what should be done 
in the way of building fences and mak
ing other improvements.

John Slatter was granted the use of 
3,000 chairs for the massed bands' con
cert on July 20.

More Annexation Application*.
Two deputations were present before 

the controllers yesterday to advocate 
annexation projects. R. J. Maclennan 
headed a deputation of North «osedale 
residents representing a present assess
ment of $170,000. The land, however, 

valued at $3 or $4 per foot, while It 
Many

•bow 
' crut.

BOSTON SHOES FOR WOMEN, $3.50 Good « 
Can.Ktl.iii

essarv.
The association still has the earnest 

conviction that "the changed conditions 
Which now obtain in Canada demand 
the immediate and thoro revision of the 
tariff upon lines which will more effec
tually transfer to the workshops of our 
Dominion the manufacture of many :>f 
the\ooris which we now import, from 
otheriTountries.

Tariff Com mission Needed.
The association welcomes the an

nouncement that a tariff commission 
will be appointed by the government in 
the near future, and takes this oppvr- 

- runlty of expressing the hope that such 
commission will be of the nature recom
mended by the association In the resolu
tion passed at the annual meeting In 
1903, as follows: "That we recommend 
that the Dominion government establish 
ln Canada a permanent tariff commis
sion of experts, who, under the direction 
of the Dominion government, shall have 
constant supervision of the Canadian 
tariff with a view of making such re
commendation to the government as 
will best conserve and advance the in
terests of the Dominion."

In the opinion of the association 'he 
present conditions demand immédiats 
action bv the appointment of a compe
tent commission of the nature outlined.

ence é Rumors 
preferredstreetStates.

T. Chase Casgraln asked if there was 
any foundation for the rumor that the 
Treadgold concession has been cance
led.

"It is unfounded," repuled Sir Wil
frid, with a smile.

ally for tightness and coolness, and Our Nature lasts insure perfect fit and ease

“ WAUEk,*ston Shoes are Bench made-ond We Prove the Wear.
A Six Dollar Shoe for Three Dollars and a Half. By mod 25 cents extra. Send

for our New, Illustrated Catalog.
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Corruption ln Polities.
Montreal, June 29.—Prof. MacNaugh- 

ton, formerly of Queen's, discussed cor
ruption in politics in a recent speech. 
The Dundonald episode was ofily one 
Incident. Politics were now being run 
on the principle of everything for par
ty. “Things," he said, "are coming to 

when a man of Lord

gull* for Cape TownL9. Monarch
on July 20th.

Messrs. Elder Dempster & Co. will 
despatch their fine large steamer Mon
arch for Cape Town. Port Elizabeth 
and Durban from Montreal on July Aï- 
Parties requiring freight space or pas- 

accommodatldn should mak - Boston Shoë Storeeenger . ___
early application, for same.a pretty pass 

Dundonald's standing had to accept 
dismissal in order to benefit the militia 
of Canada.”

One Body Recovered.

was drowned In Lake Ontario June -8, 
was recovered to-day. The other bo 
les have not yet been found.

106 Yonge St., Toronto, Çam
Co. IThe Turbine Steamship Co.

The Turbinia made her Initial trip ls Beiilng at from $30 to $40. 
yesterday under most favorable cir- houses were being erected, and the
cumstances. Her success is assured, residents all favored annexation. The
The company will grant special rates district would run from Yonge-street
to-day and to-morrow to Hamilton and to the Don Valley, and include the
return, good up to and including Mun-j ROSehill reservoir. A committee will 
day. Tickets and all information can present the proposal in definite form, 
be had from A. F. Webster, corner of The other deputation was from the 
K.ng and Yonge-streets. Davenport-road district, east of Bath-

----------------------------------- urst-street. Commissioner Fleming
was opposed on account of the difficul
ties that might arise from the necessity 
of protecting railway crossings. He 
will hand in a written report.

The university authorities resent the 
opening of Anderson-street to Univer
sity-avenue, and threaten legal action. 
The city solicitor will report.

The city solicitor was requested to 
noiify Puddy Brothers that if they 
continued the work of -constructing 
iheir abattoir it would be at* their own 
risk. 'Mr. Caswell said they could be 
prevented from using It for the pur
pose intended.

The city soHcitor recommended that 
he notify William Mackenzie and J. K. 
Kerr that their civic water services 
would be discontinued on January 1 
next, so that if the high court hold 
that the short notice is illegal, the ser
vice may be cut off under the six 
months notice by-law.

kets now 
hot mnch

Montreal Store-2325 St. Catherine St., cor. Main St

London
fill

Canadian Doctor Shot.
Buffalo, June 29.—Dr. L. William 

of Fort Erie, Ont., was shot 
and ln the right

tlon that 
prudence 
separate,
be appointed for each.

The council then adjourned until 1 
o'clock this morning.

OTTAWA MAN MISSING.Douglass
Just above the nose 
arm early to-day by a woman who rang 
his door bell. Mrs. Fannie Wellbeloved 
is under arrest on an open ch®r*e' f 
new revolver was found at ner resi- 
dence concealed ln a mattress.

Joseph 
ind hopeLower Yonr Insurance Premium by Rednclnar the Fire Risk 

Equip Tonr Building With lorLooking forRfeiH York Police
Arthur Rneeell Jeffreys. interestTonnle Drawn a Bow.Catholic Church BnrneA. Included, Fri- even frn< 

preferred.E. B. Eddy’sLondon, June 29.—Tonnle Dennis, tho 
I boy preacher, told a London Interview- 

Muskoka Hotel, er that in his two .weeks' mission in 
A special Toronto there were 15ff converts.

To- _________________________

*12.00, All Expense*
day July 1st to Monday, 4th.

Toronto to Royal 
Lake Rosseau, and return, 
party (limited in number) lea\e
ronto 10.45 a.m. Friday, July 1. arrirj. Baby rarson Christened^
Royal Muskoka 6.20 p.m. July 1, Fri- London, June 29.—The youngest
day; leave Royal Muskoka 8_p.m..July daughter of Lord Curzon of 11-Iton, 
3 Sunday; arrive Muskoka Wharf 10.50 viceroy 0f jndia, and Lady f u. ■ n. was 

July 3, Sunday; arrive Toronto t ; christened in the Chapel R v.il, St. 
a.m. July 4, Monday. Charming -rip 
and special low rate, including sleeper 

Full information from J. vv.
C P. and T.A., northwest corner

g
Ottawa. June 29.—St. Paul's Roman 

Catholic Church at Aylmer. Quebec, 
burned to the ground this morn-

New York, June 29.—A general alarm 
has been sent out by the police for 
Arthur Russell Jeffreys of Ottawa. 

He has been missing from his 
this city since

It I* es 
yenr will 
allowing 
June net

was
Ing, resulting in a loss of $40,000, with 
$30,000 insurance in the Phoenix of 
London. A fireman named Dubois and 
a boy named Ritchie were badly in
jured by falling plaster. The statuary 
and altar equipment were saved. The 
fire started from an electric wire.

A Progressive Company.
The bankers. Jewelers and furriers of 

Toronto are quick to appreciate the up- 
to-date service of the Holmes system 
for protection against burglary. It is 
now recognized as the greatest safe
guard against this dread enemy of all 
who have to deal with valuables.

-
Otit.
temporary home in 
June 12. The young man is well known 
in society here and in Newport. No 
details as to his disappearance are

Indurated Fibreware
There 

Pacific, l 
va nee, ni 
the 11 no 
out the i 
yenr. C, 
247,«15, 
$4,075.101 
months a 

|4opb uot 
the repo 
dividend

Fire Pails°oS°*p.m. V-
James’ Palace, this afternoon. She was 
named Alexandra Naldera. Queen 
Alexandra. Countess Cowper, Colonial 
Secretary Lyttelton and Indian Secre
tary B rod rick were the sponsors.

eFound Murdered.
St Paul, Minn.. June 29.—With a silk 

tie knotted tightly about the neck. th= 
body of Ruth Leachout, aged 18. of 
Minneapolis, who had been strangled lo 
death, has been floating in the Missis
sippi River near here. The appearance 
of the body and the manner in which 
the tie was found about the throat in
dicates that the woman was 
dered.

known.
returning.
Ryder.
King and Yonge streets. The E. B. EDDY CO., LimitedShot for a. Deer.

Malone. N. Y„ June 29.—The body of 
Hank Prentiss was found near the Os
good River yesterday with a bullet hole 
thru the neck, and Jerry Parsons has 
confessed that he shot Prentiss acci
dentally, having mistaken him for a 
deer.

Firemen Overcome.
New York, June 29.—More than a 

overcome by the Toronto Branch - 9 Front St. Bast,Hull, Canada.score of firemen were 
dense smoke at a fire in Rice & Hocn- 
ster's celluloid establishment to-day 

had to be carried from the build- 
The loss reached $150,000.

Dominion Dny Holidxv
With your family at the Royal Mus

koka Hotel. Lake Roaseau. Special 
party (limited in number) will leave To
ronto 10.45 a.m. July 1, reaching Royal 
Muskoka Hotel 6.20 p.m. Returning, 
leave Sunday night at 8 p.m. and ar- 
rive Toronto 7 a.m. Monday. Ticket, 
including transportation, lunch at Al- 
landale, supper on boat, two full days 
board and lodging at Royal Muskoka 
and double berth in sleeper, Muskoka 
Wharf to Toronto, will cost $12. Full 
Information at Grand Trunk city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

Demand* Satisfaction.
Berlin, June 29.—The German gun

boat Panther, now at Newport News, 
has received orders by cable to sail 
for Port au Prince immediately.

trû
oh the !< 
—Townand

ing. i hues meicB
have the most up-to-date

mur
in on

the
clRcPerhai»* Only Foreigner*.

Ottawa, June 29.-In regard to the 
demand f> r the deportation of Chief 
Engineer McHenry of the C.P.R. and 
other employes, the C.P.R., in a letter 
to the department of labor, 
that the employes in question are ali
ens. Some of them have resided in 
Canada for 25 years, and are indig
nant at being called aliens.

purpose*
selves

era
system of checking night- 
watchmen. If not famil
iar with our system have 
our representative call on 
you and explain its ad
vantages.

doe. not 
onv othe 
market t

The warm weather has come. Every 
home should have a supply of ice. No 
well regulated family can afford to be 
without ice.

You want the best.

denies

not
: thing. i

forward, 
usualCompare Our MethodsFew Dny* of Your Vacation VSpend a

at the great $50,000,000 exposition. St. 
Louis, and visit your friends in Chica
go. Through Pullman sleepers 
Toronto at 8 a.m. and 4.40 p.m. daily 
for St. Louis. Morning train also car
ries through vestibule coach. $19.20 is 
the low rate in effect for round trip | 
from Toronto, and includes stop-over 
privileges at Chicago, Detroit and in
termediate Canadian stations. Tick
ets illustrated literature and further 
information at Grand Trunk city of
fice. northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. ______

Spend » Few Days of Yonr Vacntl >r>
At the great $50,000,000 Exposition. St. 
Louis, and visit your friends in Chica
go. Through Pullman sleepers leave To
ronto at 8.00 a.m. and 4.40 p.m. daily 
for St. Louis. Morning train also car
ries through vestibule coach. $19.20 is 
the low rate in effect for round trip 
from Toronto, and includes stop-over 
privileges at Chicago, Detroit and ii - 
termediate Canadian stations. Tickets. 
Illustrated literature and further infor
mation at Grand Trunk City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

hisRailway* After Him.
Hamilton Herald: It looks ns tho Billy 

Maclean is to be the victim of a head- 
on railway collision in the halls of leg
islation.

TELEPHONE MAIN 576 very gor

John
Maguire

FOR PURE

so

LAKE SIMCOE ICEThe Holmes Electric 
Protection Co.,

conférai 
• rnngpYou will realize then why Schütz beer is pure.

Yod wash a cooking utensil 
times, by machinery, before

You use ci$y water. We bore down 1400 feet to rock for ours.
You prepare food in the air of the room. We cool Schlitz 

beer in plate-glass rooms and filter all the air that touches it.

Then we filter the beer by machinery—filter it through 

white wood pulp.
Yet your methods are cleanly, 

to extremes.

theNEARLY EVERY HOMF,
Is nil old 
•took, ni 
ing to ct 
slightly, 
rumors > 
Fonthon 
mi Pur 
mors fn 
ànsnp m

ISES “SERVILITE.”

t We wash a bottle four 

fill it.

It costs no more. Will appreciate yonr 
order, large or small. Our wagons are 
now delivering all over the city. Order - 
by telephone or send card to Head Office.

165 Richmond 
St. West.

Limited»
14 Offices. 6 Jordan-et.

Of Toronto.
Phone M 676once.So r*efnl In Cnrins: Pain*, Ache* 

and Stomach Trouble*—-It De
lia it* Everybody.

’ Ask the mother of any large family 
what she relies on when the children 
get sick—s|ie will say “Poison's Nervi- 
line.” ; It's as good as the doctor for 
minor ailments, and not so expensive. 
Nerviline is splendid to rub on as a lin
iment and for internal pains you can't 
beat it.

“Not if it cost ten dollars a bottle 
would I be without Poison's Nerviline,” 
writes J. A. Ruth of Trenton, Ont. “It s 
the best household liniment I know. We 
use it for all manner of stomach trou
bles, Indigestion, headache and summer 
complaints. In case of sudden sickness 
Nerviline gives wonderful results, and 
I know of nothing better to take in hot 
water to break up a cold or rub on for 
rheumatism or neuralgia. Everyone 
rhould use more Nerviline and mive 
smaller doctor bills.

You'll he saved a whole lot of worry 
by keeping Nerviline on hand. Drug
gists sell it in 25c bottles.

Riveted 
Steel WorK

we TanKff,
Boilers WM. BURNS, 

nanager. . be
246

j Rlehmenm mmcmWvmuTmmh\',\ sa
a hettei 
trading 
tolnlmm 
of little

1=5 Office Needs•ii::»
price*

Get our prices forDistrict Offices : Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland.

. "n mm 
tho—crin 
Metro po 
decline

PAPER,SHEARS, 
SAFES, 

SPITTOONS.

DEED BOXES.
ERASERS,

CASH BOXES,
LETTER SCALES. TWINES, 

TWINE BOXES, ETC.

206

ears of careful 
birds pro-

Many y 
Study among 
duccd patent

Bird Bread
That Is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
x demand for it. 10c. the
Ik pkge., 3 large cakes.

A Benntiful Bonk on the World** Fsttr
On application to J. D. McDonald, .lis- ; 
• trict passenger agent. Grand Trunk 
Railway, Toronto, enclosing four cents 
in stamps.
4S pages of descriptive matter, and il
lustrations regarding the great World's 
Fair, and is without doubt the most 
aitistic booklet that has yet been is
sued In connection with the exposi
tion.

Ours are cleanliness carried RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
TORONTOThis publication contains

sterilize every HOFBRAUtouch of impurity—we
We double the necessary cost

Then—for fear of a 
bottle after it is sealed, 
of our brewing to give you a healthful beverage pure.

million barrels annually?

Send name of dealer not «clHng Bum UR* AD apart 
from COTTAM SBBD^with 6c in stamjM and jet^freeAuthorized Capital $3.000.000.00 Decrease This Yenr.

Ottawa, June 29.—At the agricultural 
committee to-day J. A. Smart, deputy 
minister of agriculture, was examined. 
He stated that the Immigration last I 
year from the United Spates was 49.000. , 
and that this year there would likely he 
a decrease Of 5000 or 6000. He attribut
ed the decrease to the presidential elec
tion. -

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the - 
invalid or the athlete.

W It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT * CO , TORONTO. ONTARIO 1

Cottam Bird Seed
Ute CottenryUrdand Remedies All grocer*

l* Bart Cotton Ce., 51 Dmd« St., Leaden, Oet.
j

OF CANADA
Do you wonder that we sell over a 

Ask for the brewery bottling.
EDWARD GURNEY, PRESIDENT

244Branches : Toronto ; Ottawa ; Rideau 
street, Ottawa ; Burford.; Port Dover.

Bankers: Canada. Bank of Montreal ; 
Great Britain. National Bank of Scotland ; 
United states. Oriental Bank, New York ; 
Fort Dearborn National Bank, Chicago.

The Bank ie prepared to receive the account» 
of manufacturer», merchants, traders and private 
parties.

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Mlctile 8

D
R. K. Barker, 27'A Front Street, East, 

Toronto.London, June 29.—Col. Swalm, the 
American consul . at Southampton, 
speaking at the dinner given to the Ca
nadian bowlers, said that when 15,500 __ - ■■•■ ûB22EHEET- ThdterTM Made Milwaukee famous.

26Holiday Tripe.
Special Dominion Day rates via NI- 

agar a River Line to Niagara Fall! 
Buffalo, Cleveland, etc. Bee adr,

6
t

O. deC. O’GRADY.
General Manager.346
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCB

Summer Cottage to RentIff*, with light trade. Kye llonr- Q ilet 
Corn men 1, dull. Rye, nominal. Barley, 
«low.. Wheat—Receipts, :>SU0: «alei, 2,- 
ilw.uuo buehe1* future»;'«pot, irregular; No. 
2 red, nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, «l u., 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 
*1.(,1%, f.o.l»., nhoat;' Na.. 1 fcnrd 'Mani
toba, nominal, f.o.b., aflonl. Apart from 
ateudlneee, forenoon ; wheat development» 
«ere unimportant, but after midday, ro- 
tponding to a bulllah Snow report from 
Kansas and numeroue private despatches 
«u ndines» forenoon, price» bad a sharp ad- 
Mince. With short» heavy buyers, the 
close was Arm at half cent net advance; 
Joly, SO l-10e to 89»Ae, dosed 8U%c; Sept., 
6l%c to 85l/te, closed 85 ditto; Dec., 84%o 
to 85V40, cl ore! 85 %c.

Corn—Receipt», 40,850 bushels; sales, 30,- 
000 bushels futures; 128,000 bushels spot. 
Spot easy ; No. 2, 53% c, elevator, and 03 Vic 
auoat; No. 2 yellow, 53d; No. 2 white, 3to.

Option market opened steady ami then 
declined, owing to a wean cash position 
lure, followed by late rallies with wheat 
closing unchanged ft'tic higher; July, 53%c 
to 33%e, closed 33%c: Sept., 33%c to53%e, 
closed 53%c.

. Oa|!a—RriTiiptb, 72,900 bushels; spot, 
easy; mixed oats, 26 to 32 pounds, 44c to 
40tic; natural white, 30 to 32 pounds, 47c 
to 48c; clipped white, 3d to 40 pounds, 4te 
to .52e.

Rosin, quiet; strained, common to good, 
32.UÜ. Molasses, dull. 1'lg iron, weak. Cop
per, quiet, $12.62% to $12.70.. Lea l, steady. 
Tin, weak; Straits, $25.50 to $25.75.. Spel
ters, steady: domestic, $4.80 to $4.90. Cof
fee, fpot Rio, steady ; No. 7 Invoice, 7e; 
mild, .pilet; Cordova, n%3 lo 12c. Sugar, 
law, Arm ; reflnvd, firm..

T^i 13* ' THE DOMINION BANKRichelieu * Ont..
Niagara Nuv., xd. .A.
Nortnern Nuv* ...
St. L. ft O.N............................ ••• •••
Toronto R.v..............101 90% 101 90
London St. Ry............................................. •$*
Twin City .............. 94% 94% 04% 94
Winnipeg St Ry............
Sao Paulo Tram.. 106 

prêt., xd... 69

BONDS114
88 Long Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 

partly fufnished, overlooking the lake ana 
park, verandah on two sides, immediate 
possession. For full particulars apply to

Must Have 
a Beginning

V
of ths Victoria RolUhe Stock Company a* 

Ontario, Limited
FOR SALE A of 
TO YIELD /o

OSLER A. HAMMOND I
18 Kin* St. W„ Toronto.

Nonce Is hereby given that a dividend of 
fi% per cent upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for ths current 
quarter, being at the rate of 10 per cent, 
lier annum, and that ti.e same will be pay
able at the Banking House In this City on 
and after

SATURDAY. THE SECOND 9*107 
JULY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th June next, both days 
Inclusive. By order of the Board.

T. O. BROUGH, General Manager.
Toronto, 20th May, 1904.__________________

l
1831811

A. IH. CAMPBELL,*07Do act postpone the opening of * savings account simply 
because of the smallness of your first deposit. All things 
must have their beginning. The big things of to-day were 
the litlfle things of yesterday. Remember, we receive 
deposits as email as a dollar.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto

69do.
05 07 «9do. pref., xd....

frinldnU ................
mu"!*, lly..................
Uixfct Prism pr. /. 
vsokevs (A) pr 
do. (B) pr.... 

Dom. Steel ...
do. pref...........
do. bonds
do. prof...........

Doth. Coal com

Expert’s Report in Kansas Not Favor
able— Potatoes Lower at St. 

Lawrence Market.

U RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 8801. CITY ! TRACTION BONDS

Yielding from 41-4% to 5%**T i**7% "7% UNLISTED STOCKS
OUR SPECIUT1.

214423s 07%60 58 60

! «14 "«% «
<to. pref. ■•••••* • • • • •••

N. 8. Steel com... TO 68% ...
do. • bonds ...

Luke Sup. com.
Van. Suit .,...
•var Eagle ....
Uepshllo ...........
Vnyne Mining .
-'nriboo (McK.)
Virtue

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS.
World Ofilce.

Wed.iesday Evening, Julie 20.
Liverpool wheat futures closed today 

ltd to %d lower than yesterday, aud corn 
i mures %d higher to 14d lower.

At Chicago July wheat closed 04c higher 
tfciut yesterday ; July corn %c lower and 
July oats unehunged..

Chicago enrlots ; Wheat, 9, contract 0, 
estimated 6; com, 172, 21, 10; oats, 112, 0,

40* New York Central .. 
‘0316

110. ltO

mills JARVIS 8 COMPANY.07%0746Norfolk ft Western 
do., pref. . 

Ontario & Western 
Southern' Pacific ..
Pennsyjjvnnla ..........
Southern

<lo., pref...................
United States Steel

do., pref...................
Union Pacific ............
Wabash .........................

do., pref....................
•xH-

If you wish to Buy or Sell any Unlist
ed Security, ws hsvs the facilities.te bn89

264427 BANKERS AND BROKERS, TORONTO. aftgood support and advanced sharply. U. P.,
Canadian Pacific and Pennsylvania were 
firm, hut quiet, Erie was steady, notwith
standing the poor showing of earnings. The 
late market stagnantly dull, and It Is ex
pected that this condition will continue for 
the next few days. We look for Increased
demand In the security market next week, oil',............
and, barring accidents, higher prices should Nest'cnal kirI
be seen. The short Interest has lieen re vnnl '
dnred somewhat, but Is still very large, ..... v.-a ,4" " In* 
and should an attempt ts cover l(e male, 110
wv believe It would stimulate bullish ac- L.,e g * L., xd............
tlvlty.

47%4744Usiis 004650% BUTCH ART d WATSON BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.,21%21%Railwayts 87%87 Confederation Life Bldg,,
TORONTO, CAN. 

Canadian Representatives Douglas.Lacey 4 Co

STOCK BROKERS^ 

Members Toronto Btoclt Hxobang»

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the New York, Ch 1 'ago, 
Montreal and Toronto Eietirîse. 246

Kl10be
86%f>6% Go.oo%90% Northwest cars wheat 190, last week 

160, year ago 173. ,
Primary receipts: Wheat 212,000, against 

807.0UU; corn 64j,000, against 769,000. Bliip- 
uk-uif: Whpat 105,Duo, against 251.000; 
corn 234,000, against 331,000. Total ex
port clearances, 18,000.

Jones of Minneapolis Is cut with an es
timate of 314,000,000 bushels for winter 
wheat rrop, compared with 401,000,000 last

16%16%
Of 330 80%. 83

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
103il»n, These Two Canadians Heavy, Rest of 

Market Quiet—New 
Yorks Dull.

ROBINSON A HEATH,in Cotton Market.
The. fluctuations In cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.), were 
as follows:

iii 111»

BONDS160ISOCent. Can. Loan............
Dom. 8. ft I.....................

Railroad Earnings. Ham. PtUv., xd.. 120
Earnings Southern Railway for May, net i Huron ft Erie, xil. ...

decrease, $137,380; for 11 months, Increase, i Imperial L. ft I..............
$688.408. ; Land. B- ft L„ xd. 120

Twin City earnings for third week June, London ft Can.... 03
World Office, __ Increase, $7331. From Jan. 1, Increase, $116,- Manitoba Loan..............

Wednesday Evening, June 28. 863. _l_Vqr. Mort, xd................
The two weak local Issues of Tuesday Earolns* of Colorado ft Southern for tînt. L. ft D„ id............

.hneed further softness to-day, and small May. net decrease, $36,481; for 11 months, London Loan, xd.
ïmhri* made a perceptible change In the net increase, $12.510. People's L. ft D...
nines These Issues wore Richelieu au«l Erie, May net decrease, $304,014. leal Estate................................
sao Paulo. The former has fallen Into die- 11 , ■ v Tor. S. ft L....................... 130
fiver owing to anticipated poor earning», Om Wall Street. Morning sales Ontario Bank. 10 at 125%;
with the loa sof a boat and cool weather, I Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. Beaty, Western Assurance, 91 at 160; Boo,'50 ut 
The surplis over dividends last year waa King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 66%, 20 at 06%; Canadian Pacific, 25 at
small, and a temporary lowering in dividend market to-day : 124%, 73 at 124; Dominion Telegraph, 10
mtf on the stock Is uot considered at «II ; The market was strong to-dav, with softie at 123; Dominion Steel, 200 at
impossible. The weakness in Sao Paulo , Increase In trading over yesterday. Nearly 7%; Dominion Coal, 023
was eulck, and at today's level, the price every stock ou the list reached higher flg- , Electric, 28 at 137; Twin
Is nesrl yvtght points below that to which ore* than recorded yesterday, and the situ- ; at 91%; Richelieu ft Ont
It was advanced on the declaration of the atlon continues to refleet a good tone and 25 St 72; London ft Can
Increased dividend. The rumor that new “ — — — I M I
common stock might he Issued to redeem 
tends, which are not ht present eagerly 
s*U"ht after, has lost some confidence, and 
hrou-ht long stock on the market. C.P.H. 
was Inactive to-day, but held at a further 
fractional advance. The manipulation at 
New York Is reported at that centre to 
emanate from Toronto. Generally the rest 
of the market waa little changed. Two 
thousand shares ot Consumers' Gas were 
sold bv auction to-day at an average slight
ly over 280. $nd on the aftdrjioon board 3u 
shares changed hands at 2<K.

see
Dominion Coal reacted somewhat from 

but wee well anp- 
lnvestment depatt-

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street, Toreato.7070

mno
i178 First-class Municipal Govern- 

ment Bond-. Send tor lia»
178sa Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, June 29.—Close—Wheat, spot 
nominal; futures, easy; July, 6s 3%il; Sept., 
6s 4%d; Dee., nominal. Corn—Spot, easy ; 
American mixed, new, 4a 4d; American 
mixed, old, 4» Od; futures, quiet; July, Is 
4%d; Sept., Is 2d.

Bacon, short ribs, steady, 40s; long e'ear 
middles, light firm, 40s 6d; lung clear mid
dles, heavy, firm, 40»; shell clear barks, 
firm, 3Ss 6d; clear bellies, strong, 4us. Lard, 
prime western, quiet, 84s; Amerlvau refined 
quiet, 34s 9d. Shoulders, square, firm, 
37» lid. TUI peiitlne spirits, dull, 41s Od. 
Linseed oil, firm, Ida 3d.

Puts and calls, as reirorted by Eunls ft 
Stoppanl, 21 Mellnda-street, Toronto, Mil
waukee, new July wheat, puts 85c, ca’I» 
86c; New York July wheat, puts 80%c, 
culls 90%c.

Open. High. Low. Close, 'year.
.10.25 10.30 10.17 10.28 ; A private cable from Odessa states that
.10.30 10.30 10.15 10.27 rain is falling and crop prospects are more

9 62 0.67 O.oO 0.67 favorajble. Another private cable from
! 9 48 0.33 0.48 9.53 Argentine says rain has fallen In most lln-

9 50 9.53 0.42 0.32 portant wheat growing districts.
Cotton—Snot closed steady; middling up- Canby ft Co. to J. u. Beaty: We hare a 

lands 10 88- do. Gulf, 11.10; sales, 875 message from crop expert now at Emporia.
’ Kansas, this morning, as follows: Conti iu-

Daies* eil hea> j rain in Missouri Valley damaging
Wlteûl and corn prospect». Klvêr* out of 
loiiks In Eastern Kansas; third flood of 
titu*o». Corn only few luubea higher and 
lost in weeds, wnere sho.i'd be ready to 
lny by. Bottoms under water and damaged 
iH'voiid repair. Mo. and Illinois corn al
most ns late.. Position of crop serions, If 
hot my weather attend tasseling hi August 
Wheat In Mo. Valley over rip? mid Held* 
too net to harvest. Much down and tangl
ed. Fair yield if jould be secured. Kan
sas estimates must be lowered. Oats Crop 
heading short and yield disappointing. 
A Dove can be taken for chat it is worth, 
l*o»>onally I take little stock in It.
Welt known that corn is short in growth.

ns CHARTERED BANKS.July . 
Aug. 
Sept. . 
Oct. .

05 £03 03 H. O’HARA ft. CO.-■ 9595
9) 30 Tor ante Street. Taras ta. 2*6

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o!

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto St,

80 THE..120120 Dec.
120

Capital Paid Up-61,000,000 

Reserve Fund—61,000,000

- BANK130
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, June 29.—011 opened and 
cosed at $1.57.

WE have Every 
Facility to Transact

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
AND INVITE
Your Account

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
At All Branches.

'grapn, iv 
«a tU, 25 at 

àt 40%; Tomnto 
City, 10 at 93, :k> 

%T nichelieu A Ontario, 5 at 71%. 25, 
•«srvia uwuuuut* iu iTiirvi a pwu lumr ni’u i av «u 72; London ék Canadian, 20 at 93%; 
underlying strength. There were some ren- Nova Beotia Steel, 5 at 90; Dom-nldn Bteel 
sons why strength should not have been bonds, $1000 at 58, $1000 at 57%, $10,000 at 
shown to-day, as crop news was not 6t the 58.
best, and railroad earnings continue to In- < Afternoon sale* : Western A**uranee, 7o, 
dlcatc a struggle between the earning* and 60 at 101 ; Gas, 10, 10» 10 at 202; t .1 .R., 
the heavy expenditure accounts, but the 1100 at 124% ; Mâckoy common, 1-3 at-4; 
absorption df good stocks seems to l>e going 1 Sit» Pnuh>. 9 at 103%, 25 at 100, jO

10 at 102%, 25 at 102%; Stacl pref., 231 at 
aelcc* ! at 22; Coal, 5, 25 at 40%; N. 8. Steel, 25 at

DEATH OF G. MURRAY ALEXANDER Correspondence 
nrlted. ed

■5 Former Well-Known Torontonian 
Die» in South Africa»

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

CATTLE MARKETS.Passed peacefully away at his resi
dence, “The Zepyrs,” Mulsenberg,

It la BANK «Cables Unchanged — Cattle quoted 
Easier le U.S. Markets.

Cape Colony, South Africa, in his 63rd 
year, George Murray Alexander, F.R.I. 
B.A., eldest son of the late George Alex
ander, builder, The Grange, Edinburgh. 
Deeply regretted.

fNew X°rk Stock Exchange.
J New York Cotton Exchange 
VChicago Board of Trade

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK.

on without regard to present conditions.
The market Is yet too small to make selcc- i 6t 

tlous of special features. It is enodph to 69. 
say' that offerings.are light and that the 
declines, such as took place yesterday and 
to-day. at* easily caught up and regained, 
with only moderate Increase In r the buy
ing power.

Reports from the bond market are most 
Impressive, as indicating the strongest pre- n & n 
sent situation known for a long time past. I f-Ên sÂiitr»rii" 
Too much rain Is falling in the harvest !=>ouicern
belt, and, for that matter, over many part* • |V A................
of the country precipitation hà* been great- ^ ............
er than required for the proper develop- u* , *
ment of spnng planted crops, and certainly rto nreV * * ' * * 
against a successful gathering of winter 1
wheat. It 1* possible that with the extent 
of Injury to this last crop fully known it 
may cense to be a market influence, but 
the question of com crop Is of much greater Tv
significance, and the month of July Is the ”* . ..............
most critical period in the growth of thl* jj* /• v............
cereal. 1- *lli**"

(’otton crop conditions are consller.ed J1®-'; Pfcr- •• 
quite good enough to ensure a better yield * * * *
than from any recent year's planting. July, Ijp1, • *
however, Is a most critical month In the 1. it............
growth of this Staple. An Opinion on the •••••
stock market written at this time would do’ ^nds •••
be very Incomplete without the greatest Çcn. pref...........
tfhess peing laid on the scarcity of goo*1 K. & r. ..... 
bonds, iahlch now prevails. It Is n feature ob., prer. ...
which IwlU most surely develop a similar L. Ac N..............
demantt for high-class stocks, netting 4 p°h Mex. Cent. ... 
cent, or over at market quotations. The Mex. Isatlonsi 
stock market has evidenced this class of Mo. Pacifie.. 
buying for «oniê time past, and its contint*- j ban rrancisco 
nnce will quite likely he a feature of trad- ! tlô. Lnd* .. 
Ing for some time to come. The strength j 8. s. Marl* .. 
of Union Pacific, with this point in view. do., pref. ... 
should be more marked, and doubtless will Bt. Paul .....

preferred Sou. Pacific ..
Sou. Kail. ...

MembersForeign Markets.
London—Ciosp—Com, *pot quotations,

„ , a* A , ____ __ 'American mixed, 21s 3d. Floor, hj»oi quo-
For twenty-five years he was a real- t0h(l|l6 Mlnnonpoli» pntent. 26s OU. Wlwnt, 

dent or Cape Town, highly respected oy on raeWi1gc> buyers and sellers apart. Corn, 
the commDnlty, and one of the leading 0„ ,,0^snge. firmer, with a bet'er Inquiry, 
architects. Murk Lane Miller Market—Wheat- Fur-

Moat Of the notable edifices to be seen elgn and English quiet, but steady. Corn - 
thruout the colony can testify to his American, nothlug doing; Danubian. Urn.. 
nrnfe.BinnnI .9111 cenin# end brilliant 1' lour—American and English, stead) . 
professional skill, genius and brilliant j arga—Close- Wheat, firm; June, 21f 40c;
conception. gept. snd Dee., 20f 10c. Flour, tone firm;

The many friends of the deceased Jl<nt 27f 2Uc; Sept, and Dec., 27t '20e. 
gentleman followed his remains to his 
last resting place at No. 1 Maitland 
Cemetery.

Among many wreaths which were x>w y<>rk 
laid by loving hands upon hie grave st Louis 
were noticed a beautiful cross from his | Duluth 

... sorrowing wife arfij family, the Alfred ; Toledo
.................................. ... Milner\Masonlc Lodge, Mulzenberg (lie Detroit
20%.................................. Ikelng the architect and one of the foun-

................................................, ters of same), the Kalk Bay and Muiz-
72% 72% 72% 72% enberg municipality. Mr. and Mrs. Al- j q Beal y (Marshall, Spader ft Co), 
96 06% 06 06% fred Hilliard and family and Mr. Brown King "Edward Hotel, reports rhe following
124 124% 124% 124% and faTn|iy cf Oudtshoorn. Ifiuctnallons on the Chicago Board of Trade

After a long And painful Illness relief to day: 
came at last. Wheat- Open. High. Low. Close

The above Is from Thé Cape ............ |4% 85% 31% 8.j%
Times of June 1, a copy of gjj* ;; ;;; gjj jgg gi%

which has just been received by corn—
T. S. Harrison of the Bank ot ]u|y............. 47% 43 47% 47%
Commerce, an Intimate friend of the sept............. 48% 48% 48% 48 %
late Mr. Alexander. Shorlly after thl Dec................ 44 41% 44 44%
beginning of the Boer war Mr. Alexan- Dais—
der visited hie old acquaintance here. July.............  «%
and readers of The World will doubtless vein. .... |i%
recollect the many accurate forecast* r<i|.R_............
then given by him thru these columns Jl;|y .. ,.12.00 12.60 12.42 12.52
as to the probable duration and results Sept .. ..12.87 12.87 12.70 12.32
of the conflict.

Before settling at Cape Town he was 
engaged as a draughtsman In the office 
of Joseph Gearing, then a leading city 
builder, and had as an associate E.
J. Lennox. Warm-heai-tedzand generous 
to a fault, the deceased gentleman will 
long be mourned by those who^e privi
lege It was to count themselves amongst 
his personal friends.

CAPITAL (all paid »p) - 6 S,2*9,000 
RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS .

Heed Office -

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 1
HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL

President. Vlce-Prss and Gen 1 Mgr
John Proctor, Cyrus A, Blrge, A B. Lee

(Toronto!
J.UHondrle M.L.A., Oeorge Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 

AND
84 YONGB STREET. , ,

(opposite Beard ot Trade)

New York, June 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 
27IKJ; good to cbolce steeri, steady to NOc 
lower; others, 10c to 15c ol; bulls mid 
cev.s, 10c to 25c lower; steers, $4.25 to
$6.56; “---------- - *-■1— *■ '*■ —
$1.50 to $4

- . 2,000,000
- . 24,700,000New York Stocks.

J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader ft CO.), 
King h,dwarU Hotel, reports the following | 
fluctuations In New York stocks to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 79% <9% 141% ...

■37% V. '.

stags, $4: bulls, $2.75 to $4.15; cows, 
.0 $4; extra fat western, $4.30; cables 

quoted live cdttle lower, at 10%e to 12%c; 
lops, 12 %c, dressed weight. Shipment» 
lo-dny, 8 cattle and 42CO quarters ot beef.

Canes—Receipts, 0711; market slow, 23c 
lower all roundaabout all sold. Veals, $3.50 
to $5.75; few shd 
Imttermllke, $250 
$3.20 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4211: sheep 
demoralized, but few wanted; good to 
choice lambs 
to lower, 
rumba, $4.75 'to

Hogs—Rcceltita, 6674; market steady; 
good state hogs, $5.75; mixed western, $5.33 
to $0.40.

Hamilton» Ont. INVESTMENT
SECURITIESthe rally of yesterday,

ported at 40%. In the 
ment the demand was extremely light, with 
prices about unchanged.

COTTON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE—Ths King Edward Hotel.

J. G. BEATY. Manager. 
Long Distance Telephonea—Main 3373 and 3374-

early at $5.80 to $5.90; 
to $3; mixed calve*,38

Ena,, ft 8topp.nl, ^Mefind.-stroet, £
Leading Wheat Markets.

July. Sept. 
. 80% 80%
. 82% 80%
. 92% 82
. 30 V»

port the .Hose <8 : 
bid 98%. asked 90%; Mackay common, hid 
23%. asked 24; Mackay preferred, bld C7, 
asked 70.

At Boston to-day Lofnlnlon Coal closed 
bid 40, asked 41%, and Dominion Steel, bid 
7%, asked 8.

23% ' 23% ' 23% * 23%Erie .................. '.
do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref. 

III. Central .

s, steady to firm; others slow 
Sheep, $2.00 to $4; cull», $2; 

$7.70; cull», $4.
58%'Mft 5868

34% ... 
131% 132

35 ...
131% 132 THOMPSON & HERON,246Rut

18 King St. W. Phone Main 881

Circulation 
In Advertising

s • •
Expected O. ft W. trustees will agree to 

terminate voting trust in 18 months.
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERSChicago Markets,

Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, June 29.- Cattle—Receipt*, 

500 head; dull; prime steer-*, $5.75 to $0.25; 
fcfftpplug, $4.85 to $5.50; butchers', $4.25 to 
$5.15; heifer*, $3.56 to $5; cows, $2.25 to 
$5; bulls, $3 to $3.85; stockera and feed
ers, $3 to $4.

Veals—Receipts, 350 head; 15c to 25C low
er; $4.25 to $5.50; & few n: $5.60.

j logs -Receipts, 4000 nead; fniriy fictive, 
5c to 106 lower; heavy, $5.55 to $5.60; mix
ed, $5.55; yerkers, $5 45 te $6.55; pigs. 
$5.30 to $5.35; 'roughs, $4.00 to $4.75; i»tugs, 
$8.25 lo $3.75; dallies, $5.25 to $5.40.

Sheep and Lamb*—Receipts, 1400 head; 
steady; yearlings, 25c lower ; lambs, $5 to 
*7.25; yearlings, «$6.75 to *6; wethers, $4 75 
to *5;‘ewes, $3.50 t.> $3.75; sheep, mixed, 
$2 tv $4.25.

Correspondence invited.Private wires.

Reported seaboard financing plan includes 
raising of $5,000,000 in July.

Twenty-one roads for May show averace 
net decrease of 15.70 per cent.

Thlrtv-nine ronda for third w-eek of June 
Increase of 2.12 per

10 CARTER & CO-
Stock Brokers New York Stocks

Western CansuU an3 for Western Canada 
there is but one trad* newspaper,

(jOMMERC
It has a heavy circulation through the west, and is 
a much used and highly prized medium by 
advertisers. , . , „ , ,

Are you seeking western business ? Send for 
sample copy and advertising rates.
The Hugh O. MacLean Publishing 

Company, Limited. Wlnnpeg,
Toronto Office : 34 Victoria Street.

In20%
:00

IAL CHICAGO GRAIN AND-PROVISIONS 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.

21-23 Colbome St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 5279-

i«>%

"02% "il2% " !>2% "!)2% 

*66% "il6%
123% 124 

142% 142% 142% 
48% ...

190%

show .average gross 
ceut. edes*

/Good demand for Atchison common and 
Canadian l’aclfic In loan crowd.

« * •
. Rumors current of reduction In Erie first 

preferred dividend laek authority-

Understood two-thirds of last city bond 
■Issue alrrndy placed by syndicate.

Estimated B. R. T. gross earnings for 
fiscal year will he *14.400,000, and net about 
2.6 per cent, on stock. —

E. STRACHAN COX33%381*
32%
82%

67
123% 124

32%
32% No. 48 800TT BT.

Standard Exchange Bldg. Room 24. 
STOCKS.GR AIN,COTTON, Ao

DIRECT WIRES. Phon. M. 4025

112846% 47
. ■ns ...

-.85 ...
.. 11% ...

V. "%»% ' KS% * 88 **88%

be when the Southern Pacific 
stock plan has been voted On.

But leaders on above lines are likely to do., pref. 
he the issue of standard trunk lines, which S. L. 3. W. 
are now showing marked strength. V. 8. do. pref.
Steel preferred will'he (rented bv Investors U. P................
and operators In accordance with" develop- ! da pref. .
ments concerning the earning power of Wabash..............
that corporation under existing conditions, do., pref...........
which are recognized to be depressed, and, do., B bonds 
therefore, significant of the worst phase In wis Cvn. ... 
It* existence. We think the market can he do., pref. .. - 
treated with a fair degree of confidence Texas Pacific .
at this Juncture. C. ft O..................

Ennis ft stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, f y, & J. ...
21 Mellnda-street ; The market has been p, & jj................
enllvene.1 by the strength of Metropo'ltan, y ft y................
In which the late buying was of subs*au- jj ft vv............
tlal character, appearing to he other than Hocking Valley 
short covering. Lehigh Valley, which I* o. ft W. ..
now understood to he earning about 12 per Heading ............

I cent, on the common, .vas to-day, after an . do lst prof 
. . . _ . I interim of Tl years, placed on a 2 per cent. do., 2nd pref.

Coal Trade Journal reports western mag- - dividend basis. The Southern Railway j 1>mi oentrnl . 
kets now chief buyers of anthracite, and statement showed that operating expenses rp (' ft j
not much Improvement In bituminous flru not bring kept down. Reports of Iron, j A" t.’ lf

, , , steel and copper exports for May show Cop '
London.-Feature of the market Is cheer- good Increases over last year. Report* by I Anaconda ....

fui sentiment Indnrrd by discounting tbe the western authorities to-day suggest that s _ ................
declarations of July Interest and dividends, the corn crop is still In a vulnerable oosi- ., .. ™
Americans are firm. tlon. and hardly indicate as favorable a i ■ jpdrv"

• * * government report next week as has been
Joseph says : The first glimmer of light Anticipated. The approach of a decisive ; ^ JT?” • : ' '

and hope Is seen in Erie's reduced opérât- engagement in tlie eastern war should rot. ■ .
big expenses. There Is a substantial short h(l overlooked. Market looks a purchase "
Interest In the stork. Buy Atrhlson oir on recessions. . d"’ 1
even fractions! dip*. Keep long of Steel ----------- locomotive """
preferred. Wateh_ Partfics. Price of Silver. Msnlmtian :.*.*

U I. estimated that Reading for the flsca, "ar silver In T^don..26 VW per ounce. Metropolitan

year will show 6 per cent, on the common. if"vle«n dollars 46c U« i
allowing for a possible large decrease In Mexican dollars, w. i*" '
June net earning,. s . Money Market.. Mt’ee?" .*.

There are strong hall tips on Canadian The Bank of England discount rate I» Rubber .
Pacific, but this stock has had a large ad- ; 3 per cent. Money. 2% to 3 per cent. The Sloes ..
vanco and the statement of earnings for rate cf "discount In the open market for Smelters
the 11 months ending May 31 does not Afar „hort bills. 2% per cent.; three months ; U. S. Steel.........
out the rriiorts of large Increase over last ! mills, 2% per cent. New rork 1 do., pref............
year. Gross earning* were larger by *2.- , call money, highest 1% per cent., lowest Twin City ...........
217,705. but operating expenses Increased i% per cent.; last loan, 1% per Cent, (.nil W. IT......................
*4.075,102, so (hat net earnings for the 11 money In Toronto, 5 per cent. Sales to noon,
months show a decrease of *1.827,597. There 
does not appear to be any good basis for 
the report of a probable Increase in the 
dividend rate, or the declaration of SO ex
tra dividend, and a conservative position 
on the long Side of this stock Is advisable.
—Town Topics.

21
Ribs—

July .. .. 7.30 7.30 7.20 7.22
., 7.02 7.55 7.47 7.50

6.87 6.77 6.87
7.90 7.07 7.00 7.05

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. .June 20.—About 800 head of 

butchers' 'cattle, 40 milch cows, 400 calves, 
WOO sheep and lambs «ml 8Ô0 fat bogs 
wore offered for sale at'.the East End Abat
toir to-day. The butchers were out strong, 
but the damp weathér hail a depressing ef
fect on business. Besides this there waa 
not n prime'bulle>ek on the market and only 
one carload of stall-fed 'cattle, good me- 
dlinns, which sold *t About 5c .per lb.; 
grass fed, goe>d mediums, sold at 4%c, near 
4%c; ordinary mediums, !'%c to 4c, and 
the common stock, 2%c to near 3%c per 
lb, while some of the leaner beasts would 
not bring 2%c pec lb.. Milch cows are 
kit difficult to sell at prices ranging from 
*2v" to *50 each; calves were more plenti
ful than usual and sold tit *1.50 to *10 
each, or 2%e to 5c per lb. Shipping sheep 
sell ut about 3%c per lb. and the others 
at 3c to 3%c per lb. Lamb» sold at *2.25 to 
#4, good lots of fut hogs sold nt 5%c lo 
near 5%c per lb; heavy (at hogs were 
much more plentiful than usual aud sold 
at 4c to 4%c per lb. *

Sent ..
Lard—

July .. .. 6.67 
fctpt

CONSERVATIVE SPECULATION
INCREASES YOUR SAVINGS.

We buy and sell all classes of securities on a 
fair margin or for cash, guaranteeing prompt 
delivery.
HEWITT and MILLAR,8 OolbornsSt.

E ,R. G. CLARKSON15% ...
London bouses Senit In only nbont S/Sop 

shares, dolug practically nothing on bal
ance. -

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day:

„ . . ______ _ Wheat—Cables from Liverpool were -lull,
Minina In Northern Ontario. E.euvy and lower. With the exception of a 

W. E. H. Carter, Inspector of mlneX few showers in the southwest, ti e weather 
at present in Northern Ontario, report* conditions were ratber good. Kansas City
r.hthSlirtSïnm.aXr in'or^- îLM'.‘.eîr and S

Company and the last by the Mond e,e 1„ Kansas. Generally fair weather
I y-os also predicted for the northwest to- 

The Creighton mine I* raising 800 to inight and to-morrow. Jones of Mlnne- 
966 tons of ore per day. The Canadian I'.polU and Snow of Chicago professional 
Copper Co.'s west smelter was burn»1 I crop reporters .noth put out bullish report* 
down a few doysug'ebut the n on winter ^mcondHIon, Ecnernl.y^uow
emeltlnsr orks are aboil , been uone- In Kansas by «»xces*lvc rnln fall
start. The famous \ ermlllon mine n 0Juj jor,eB lnadP « guess that the total crop 
again being- developed after seven years ; 0f winter w lient would be 57,0^0,000 bush- 
idlenesF. The ore la Mch in nickel and ; els less titan Inst year. 'These gu-Mte» 

A small horde of men l* at'may prove to be correct, but they are noth
ing l>ut guesses at the best, and n fe.v 
weeks from now may be. contradicted by 

authorities. The cr.op

:»7

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

*ü%
Vermylle buying "Locomotive : thl* I* good 

buying, as they are near the insider*.

Julr disbursements "figure at about *1*5.- 
OO'l.fsio. or about equal to last year. **

$745.990* tô aub-lreasnry yes- 
a loss since last Friday of , 
by banks.

155% 155% 155% 155% GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY COMPAKY
First Mortgage Quid Bonde 

8% HALF YEARLY.
Fine Investment tor *500 end upwards Terms on 

application.
I-ARKER ft CO.,

61 Victoria-street, Toronto.

FREE—THE MINING HERALD.
Tbe lending mining and financial caper 

gives reliable news from all the mining 
districts, also relia ole Information regard
ing the mining, oil Industrie*. No inves
tors should be without it. We will send 
It six months free upon receipt of name 
and address. Branch A. L. Wiener ft Co., 
Ine. Hanker» and Brokers, 73 anil 75 Cod- 
federation Life Building, Toronto. Owen 
J. B. Yenreiey, Manager. Main 3200.

Seott Street, Toronto-
Established 1884.2H* 248

•I-
* 25% **2G 

40% ...

iis% iio

R. H. GRAHAM & CO.Banks lest 
terday, making 
about *1,117,100

26% ... 
46% 47

BOARD OF TRADE 
AMElOlVRltS, ETC, 
Brokers In Business Enterprises.

If you think of retiring from business or 
engaging In business, write or see ns. 
Phone M3874.

per
Nickel Company.

115% 116
i

*49% *.*..

127% ... 126%
49% 48% 48% 49%
16% ... 10 ... 

194 104% 103% 104%
154% 155 154% 155

6%..................................

20%... io% :::
19 10% 18% ...

14.9% 148% 148% 148% 
109% 111 108% 111

40% 240

HENRY BARBER A CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington1 St. East
TORONTO

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 22,- 

000; market, 10c to ltd lower: good to 
piliuc steers, *5.40 'to *6.55; poor to me
dium, $4.50 to $5.40; stockeis and feelers. 
$2.50 to $4.35; cows, *1.50 to *4.60; helfe% 
*2 to *5; canuers, $1.50 to *2.50: bulls, $1.75 
to $4.25; calves, *2.50 to *5.75; Texas fed 
steers, *4.60 to $5.10.

llogs—Receipts, 28,900: 'left over, 3203; 
market, 5c to 10c lower; mixed and butch
ers', $5.10 to $5.30; good to choice heavy, 
85.20 to $5.32%; rough heavy, *5.iO to 
$5 20; light. $5.10 to *5.25; bulk of sales, 
$5.15 to $5.25.

Sheep— Receipts, 15,000: sheep, steady; 
good to choice wethers. $4.26 to $4.90; fair 
to choice mixed, $3.25 to $4.25; native 
lambs, $3.50 to $7.10.

copper.
work at the Shakespeare gold mine near 
Webbwood.

The water powers are being developed 
to supply Sudbury with electricity.

J?
89 tlie same so-called

of wheat' last year was over-estimated, so 
for comparisons, the figures are very nils- 

. . .. — _ . lending. We have no evidence 011 hand
A Flre-Fl»htlng Tom Cat. which does not show that the spring Wheat

Minneapolis Times: Kitty, a large, crop cannot turn out to he vastly larger 
well-disposltloned tomcat, who for sev- tlqm last year, and we further believe that
M Aaof Tht fire^de^re^ls9 Erge» t^^op^rlte^^l^tV T^

missing and the firemen are making ,S Æ 
every effort to discover the wnereabou.8 ng PprjDg wheat development during the 
of their pet. The cat is coal black and g'.iu.ttier will have more li fluence on that
is highly prized by the firemen. He al- mo. lb. We hardly think this Is the tlhie
ways rode the truck in running lo a fire jof year to mark up prices, 
and took almost as much delight In the j /.'orn-The majority of teports agree that 

W,e fripndfl With the rubber hel- the crop Is backward, mid growth small. 
♦! wo! «donted several voars ! Vbiisequently ithe Anal outcome «s at pre-

mets. He was . X», Iseut ail pure guess work. July aud Angus;
Ago when he was found one day sitting eruditions will decide the question. Coit- 
comfortably on the truck after au cequcntly we suspend Judgment regarding 
alarm. the future outcome of this cereal. We see

nothing, however, In the present trade con- 
Llcense Transfers. dltions to w'srrnnt higher prieur In corn.

The license commissioners have gran*- The export demand Is extremely small amd 
ed these transfers: Jane Wright 393 LTuV^ontlnne.
East King, to \5 m. Wright. Wra Hop ,.;rm ju|y ia rather neglected. Long* 
kins, 436 Church-street, to .Charles niuderate sellers. The market generally ■» 

,tu Schmuck: Fred Hall, Stag Hotel, to going thru a waiting period and will con- 
21% ! Willis C. Martin: Wm. J. Kelleher, Roy- tlnut- dull until something more definite tan 
60tî al Hotel, 258 Yonge-etreet, to Janies be known about the new crop.
71% ! Robinson; Timothy-O'Rourke, 94 East Provisions—Market was affected Py gen-

* ' -c-ront Whn his to sell out bv July 31; era! liquidation and ruled lower all thru Front, Vtho has to sen out oy juiy ..1, ^ ^ but thPrP nng considerable recov-
. „ , , lirpnvp 1,1 al1 products before tie close. HogsiDundas-street. was granted a licence WvJ.(, 8tea([v :ind trade fair.
for the full year. The application of jtJni)ls & Stoppard, wired to J. L. Mlt- 
George H. Forbes for a removal of his ch^lt >i Mclindii-iteet:
shop license to 1446 West Queen-Street Wheut—LPwér Liverpool and reduced

granted conditionally. rash iremiums yesterday were somcwlint
counteracted by rather general ralnj tn the 
touihttest and Bonn

246
Commissioners for *11 the Provinces

1 Will Buy» Windsor Salt All Douglas-I.oeey, all A. L. VVIsner * 
Company, and all other stocks for which 
there is a market anywhere. I

07%
«y.

16%

I Will Sell$ 34% ... 
51% 54%

35%

TABLE AND DAIRY^ «% ... 
55% 55H 55 V* 53%

Sovereign Gold Mining.
40 Royal Victoria Life.
20 Anglo American Fire.
50 Itaven Lake Portland Cement .$7^.00

4 Itlrkbeck Loan .........................
50 New prunswlck Petroleum .... 5.80 
10 Homer Life.

100 AngW Amerlcan Chemical 
4 Central Life Insurance ..

25 United Faet<;rles ..............
17 Rar X Preferred ..............
20 Bar X Common ..................
20 International Mercantile Agency 81.00 

. 00 Canadian Can tiers Limited .... 90.00
5fM«i Aurora Consolidate.!  ..............00%
5000 Vlznaga Gold ..................................... .09Vj
And all other stocks at unprecedented at
tractive figures.

0000
>

ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALT
.oieoo; total, 125,500.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, JuKe 29.—Closing quotations to 

Ask. Bid.
. 124*4 124%

British Cattle Market.
London, June 29.—Canadian cattle are 

firm at ll%e at 12%c per lb; refrigerator 
l-eef, 9%c to 10c per lb. Sheep steady 
12c to 14c per lb; yearlings, 15c.

.. 81.001
S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvls-StreetForeign Exchange.

Messrs. Glnzehrook A Be.-her, exchange 
brokers, Traders' Rank building (Tel. 1091). 
to-day report closing exchange rates aâ 
follow* :

.00 
. 4.08 
.100.00 
. 7-1.00 
. 11.00

Agent Canadian Salt Od., Limited 46
day:
c. p. n..............*.............
Toledo..............................
Montreal Railway ... 
Toronto Ralhvdy 
Halifax Railway .... 
Detroit Railway ....
Twin City.............. ..
Dominion Steely.....

do., pref.......................
Rlchell' ..............................
Montreal L., H. & P.
Bell Telephone............
Dominion Con 1 ............
Nova 8eotln Steel ...

, Montreal Cotton .... 
June 29. | Merchants- Cotton ., 

Ask. lilil.
125 

.. 225

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.19 17
204Between Banks 

Buyers Sellers 
1-82 dh 
par 

til-8 
919-32 
ti 11-16

\ Counter» 
1-6 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

• 3-8 to 9 1-2 
9 7-8 to 16 

10 to 10 1-8

99
In on Interview, Mr. Hnrrlmnn said that 

the extra $60,000.000 of new Southern Pa
cifie preferred will he held Indefinitely for 
purposes which have not yet shaped them
selves He Indicates that It will nil go for 
improvements and developments Of South
ern Pacific territory. He states that S. P. 
does not Intend to acquire Any Interest In 
any other property. Ills statement on the 
market Is that he Is conservative, but dors 
not appear to go down, and often when 
things don't move backward they move 
forward. He Is considered to have nti- 
UMinl sources for rrop Information, and
his opinion Is that conditions of crops are , Ontario ..............
very good. i Toronto

1 tlontrenl

Dellveriès of strawberries ou the local 
market yesterday were only moderately 
large, and tbe quality of the fruit, gener
ally hpeaktng, was net good. From 6c to 
6c per box was the prevailing figure, but 
in some cases slightly higher prices were 
1 calized.

Raspberries were offered, but they were 
the product of the Pacific slope u.id the 
price from 17c to ISc p?r I box was not 
calculated to induce a rapid sale.

A few odd lots of cherries were on sale 
at from $1 to $1.23 per basket.

K.Y. Funds.. 1-lfidis 
Menll Fume lOcdis 
60 days sight. 9 3-32 
Demaml »ig. 917-32 
Cable Trans.. Od-8

93 91*4

94%94 «4 Betnfclleheff 1880./ 7% General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

28
Norris P.Bryant—Rates lo New York.— 

Posted.
The International Clearing 

House for Unlisted Se
curities.

70
Actual.

...I 4S8 1487% to 487’i 
. ,.| 486 J483Vi to ...

72
Mall ti’lldlng, Toronto Telephone 1067Sterling, demand 

Sterling, 00 day*
147%Ivory

41 40% John J. McCarthy,No 84 St. Francois Xavier St.,
Phone Main 1913.

Money to loan at lowest rate,. 24an fir,
0 be MONTREAL.Toronto Stocks. 103

June 23. 
Ask. Hid. Hi&h-Grode Refined Oils, 

Lubricating Oils 
,—and Greases

Colored Cotton..................................
Bank of Toronto..............................
Hochelngo .........................................
Montreal Railway bonds.... ..
Commerce ....................
Dominion Steel bonds
Ontario Bank .. :.........
Juchée Bank ..............
Montreal Bank ..............
X. W. Land, pref...........
M. S. M.. pref................

do., common ..............
Imperial Bank ..............
Mackay ..............................

do., pref...........................
Merchants’ .......................
Unloh Bank ................

MohttilE sales: C. I’. It., 50 at 124%. 10 
at 124. 50 at 124. 30. 20 at 124V*; Power, 
GO, 10 nt 72; Richelieu,.25 nt 7.1. 25. SO nt 72, 
25 at 72v4. 23 nt 72‘4. 25 at 71, 25 nt 71

71: Coal. 50 nt 40V4, 10 at 10%; De- 
10 at 01; Steel,

DIVIDEND If OTICft123
STEAM AS SMOKE “CONSUMER.”

The Newell & Hlgel piano supplies 
manufacturers, at King and Bathurst- 
streets, have a device that prevents the 
smoke nuisance.

Automatically steam Jets are thrown 
at the back of the fireplace over the 
fire, and the smoke and gases retarded 
until consumed as much as is possi
ble, only the filmiest of smoke passing 
up thru the chimney.

It costs about $250 to Instal.

225 was
> THE SON AND HASTINGS S/WÏMÏS

AND LOAN COMPANV
reports of damage

from Kansas. . In the early trading scalp
ers tried to force price, lower, but ouiy 
a fractional decline occurred. The publi
cation of Snow's report, was consid
ered distinctly bullish and caused a gen
eral buying demand by commission houses, 
the early sellers covering and forcing
prices to best prices of lhe day, closing 
around the top. The weather roreeast is 
for further showers west and southwest, 
and the condkion over the harvest sec
tion is becoming serious and may necessi
tate a reduction of the estimated yields, 
ns wheat in many places is over-rips, Dut 
cannot he harvested as the ticlds are loo 
wet. and rivers are out of their banks for 

Nineteen Divorcee in One Day. the third time during the season. Cash 
" , . ,„rie,iee. The common prices are still too far above July to war-

cieveland Plaindealer. The comm rnn. an0i-t sales, hut experience has shown
pleas court held a divorce setslon 5 s- j tlult s,Hq1 premiums may be lost very 
terday and when time .was called n’ne- 'quickly upon receipt, of new wheat. Liver- 
teen decrees stood on the credit side of |.oc; closed ‘Ac to %c loner. Varia un- 
the docket Twenty-one cotiples had air- changed to l%c higher. Minneapolis had 
«d their' tales of matrimonial woe. Ini'- 1175 and Duluth 2s cars. Viimary receipts 
two of the tales failed to elicit the do- 212,870, against 307,000 last .year, t lcar- 
two or tne ta day's work «net's 29,000 bushels. Jones wire» ,la that
sired Judicial effect. T , he tslimates the winter wheat crop at

done by only four Judges, ( bushels, against 4U1,0UU,U00
divorce record of the local courts lllipllel6 last yenr. 

smashed. Corn—tables were nnchanged to %c low
er. receipts light and cash demand im
proved, hut the offerings lor the July ,l«-

.___ „ newsnaner store the UVery came from influential sources hi s if
According to a nett spap ■*•, . it<rl<nt volume to offset such considerations

provinces of Canada may be made into (is th(, üamage reported is o-.-enrrlng by 
military districts, with a local militia ;allds being fioode-1 in the snutli-
officer In command of the mUltla in 1V(St an,i smith. The September on the 
each and Col. Otter Is spoken of to com- v(ber hand showed considerable resistance 
mend in Ontario with the rank of ma- to selling pressure ami V is generally be- 
le, eoneral ilcveU that the selling' In the nearby options
Jor-generai. |s liquidation of a large long line bought

W... Get Their First Pension. _ t'ÆÆnySÏ" ^

There are a number of the ten years oais—Scalpers sold early but local balls
or Trent veterans in the city who. to- took all offerings. Trad? was unimportant 
morrow of- Saturday will receive their ami fluctuations narrow, 
first imperial pension. They petitioned Provisions—Heavy selling by commission
for It at'the time of the Queen's Jubilee. X

ducts and prices rated lower..

!! 152% 152 153 152

!! 227 224 227

Ten Thonennd nt This Pleftlc.
Isooc Gardiner superintendent of ths 

Ontario government park at Rondeau, 
describes the Immense union school 
picnic held there, and states there were 

ten thousand people present, In
cluding school children and g re 
pie The great trouble was toll 
enough to tie the horses to without get
ting too far away from the picnic 
grounds. The new road leading into .lie 
park Is in excellent condition, and the 
gasoline lights recently installed in the 
pavilion gave great satisfaction.

John Dickenson ft Co. to McMillan 
Maguire : I he dulnese of the market was 
eo extreme that not much else can, be raid , Dominion 
coneernlnc it. Many stocks moved within Standard .
S range of about %. Metropolitan showed Hamilton 
the widest range on ehrtrt covering. There Traders . • • 
is an old and stubborn abort interest In this Nova Scotia 
stock, and most of its upturns arc on buy- j Ottawa 
lny to cover shorts. R. R. T. sympathized j Imperial
slightly St Paul was strong on denial of j Royal ... • .............. .. •••
rumors of new stock issue. Union and ! British Am., ex-ni ...
Honthern Pacific were steady. The South- j West. As., ex-al...........
ern Pacific stock scheme is meeting with imperial Life ....
more favor, lf any further rally should ' ni«m Life .......................
ttisme-on short covering advantage should National Trust..............
bo taken of It to sell stocks. Tor. Gen. Tr... ..

e Con. Gas. cum. In. 205
Richmond & Co. send the following to E. , ont. & Qu Appelle. ... ^99

Bfritehnn fox. 43 fteott-street. : There was f.N.W.L. pr...............................A) -3
do. com. .

A. Commerce .. 
Merchants' 59 57

221
228/\2Ô7^ .. 

130% 135

OF ONTARIO.2.10E1 2*6. 297% ... 
. 136% 135 
.. 270 ...

IJ SEMI-ANNUAL. DIVI£>bND.
».Ni2tlrî ls hprellF «,Tf n ,hlrt a half-yearly 
dividend at the rat« cf 6 ner/ectit nnr nn 
num on the Capital Stock'v/this Compsny 
has been declared fur the half-year endlni 
Jnne 30th. Cheques will be Issued to stocki 
holders for payment of same nn Julv l»t_ 

By order of the Board.
W. VEMBEKTON PAGE. ManagerDated June 15th, 1004. g r'lt

over270 wn peo- 
hd trees! 2Î.9 218yoot

> are 
brder 
fice.

23%ini%
101 i.<s

100 .... 68%
100

149140
BAKERS cosvicted.-JS.

Magistrate Kingsford yesterday af
ternoon held that the baking of bread 
on Sunday is an offence.

He convicted I. Livinsky, Sol. Livln- 
skj, Minden Gobfel, G. Pell, J. Stello, 
H. Ruben, 8. Greinstein, Gedie Gotells 
and Harry Pearl, allowing each 
manded sentence.

They had each started to work at S 
o’clock on a Sunday night.

200% 202
146 100 NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND 

COAL CO., Limited
DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
2 per rent, on the Preference Stock of this 
Company for the quarter ending June 30th 
1091, has been declared, payable July 15th’ 
11*14, 10 Shareholder* of record of Jnne 30th* 
The transfer books will he closed on and 
from July 1st to July 5th, both day* in
clusive.

By order of the directors.
THOMAS GREEN, Cashier.

New Glasgow, N. S., June 25, 1001.

09% ! 25 at
.................. I trolt Hallway, 10 at 60%.
124% 123% I pref.. 1(10, 91. 73. 50 at 21%: Steel, 25 at 
1041I 123% : 7%: Toronto Railway, 5 at 00%: Twin City, 
fifty? fifi Ml. 25 at 94%. 25 nt 04%; N. S. Steel. 10 

nt 60%; Ogilvie, pref., 50 nt 117; Mackay. 
pref.. 50 at 69%; Montreal Bank. 25 at 
24fi: Steel bonds, $1000 at 36%, $1000 nt

Afternoon sales: Canadian Pacific Rail
way-. 50 at 124%: Power. 25 at 72; R. ft 
O 25 at 71. 25 at 70%, 25 at 70%; Coal. 
15, 255 at 40%; Steel, 10 at 7; Toledo Rall- 
wav. 50 at 17; Mackay, pref.. 25 at 08%; 
Twin 25. 25 at 04%: Halifax" Tramway, 
200 at 02%: Mackay. 25 at 23%; X. S. Steel. 
50 05 at 60. 50 nt 68%. 25 nt 68%. 5 nt 
68% • Bell Telephone, 4 nt 144, 17 at 145; 
Hoehelaga Bank, 8 nt 133%: Bank of Mont
real. 13 nt 246; Montreal Railway bonds, 
*1800 at 104.

t*. . a better tone to the market to-day, lmt
trading after first hour was reduced to a C. V. It. .. 
minimum. News which came to hand was M.S.P. ft S.S. pr.. 1-4
of little or no Importance, and the London ■ do com.................. 66
prices exercised no Influence. American Tor. El. xd. ..... 1..8 1.1,
Locomotive was advanced n good fraction Can. Gen. El-.xd. 14->
on rumors regarding dividend prospects, t do. pref..................
tbo confirmation could not he obtained. 1 London Electric .. 
Metropolitan Street Railway, after a slight 1 Horn, Telegraph .. ... 
decline at the opening, waa given fairly Bell Telephone ... 146

123% 123% 
122% 
65%

u5 1 re-137 V2 1.16 
US 142? 140

100100RS, :
i m12* » was

every
was

142 to 140 PETER CHRISTIE CHOSEN.
I

Whitby, June 29.—(Special.) — FeteT 
Christie, farmer, of the Township of 
Reach, received the unanimous nomin
ation at the South Ontario Conserva
tives' convention at Whitby this after- 

Mr. Christie will make known

Whnt May Be.
Cut Dumont's Balloon, Perhaps.
St. Louis, Mo„ June 29.—Charles F. 

Meyers of Warren, Mass., was arrested 
last night on suspicion of having some 
connection with or knowing something 
about the destruction of the balloon 
of Santos Dumont’s airship No. 7.

SAO PAULO:d,
noon.
his intentions shortly. He is chosen to 
run for the Commons.1 ' edTramway, Light and Power Co.

Five Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds.

These bond* are a prior lien to 86,807,500. Capital stock which ia 
selling on the Toronto Stock Exchange above par.

' The net earning» for 1903 were over three times the bond interest.

Price to yie d over 5J per cent. Full particulars on application.

London Stock*. game Old Reason.
John Brock told Judge Morgan yes

terday that drink had been responsible 
for his theft of a bicycle and some gar
den hose. He would never touch It 
again.

"Oh, heavens! 
been told that?" commented the Judge 
as he allowed a remanded sentence.

Morley Frame, for horse stealing, 
was given a year in the Central.

J Jnne 28. June 29. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

OO 5 -16 
00% 
74%
9fi •

00%Consols, money................................ ..
Consols, account................ 00%
Atchison ................

ilo.. prof...............
Anaconda ..............
Chessreake ft Ohio............ 31%
Baltimore ft Ohio ..............
Denver ft RIO Grande .. 21%

do., pref........................
Chicago ft Gt. West.
C. 1*. It.............................
St. Paul 
Erie ...

alt. ... 74%
.... 98ftr- 3% How often have I3%

70“ 31%he 81% 81% To prove to you that Dr. . , „ ,__
Chase's Ointment Is a certain New York Dairy Market,
and absolute cure for each xew York, Jnne 20.—Rutter, steady; re- 
and every form of itching, cei|,„ 0628; creamery, extras, 18c to 18%e. 
bleodingand protruding piles, . stenrtv, unchanged; receipts,

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sen tes- :
[r.0what1tnho?'’thfnkroMekS Yo^ca/uro R and Eggs-Flrm, nne_hanged; receipts. 13,006.

Piles21%
70 •72%tgenl .. 14%

• 127% 
.. 146% 
.. 24%

do., 1st pref.......... 50%
do., 2nd prof............. 36

Louisville ft- Nashville.... 112% 
Illinois Central 
Kansas ft Texas....... 17

14
127%

24%
50%
3fi-

112%

24* Dominion Securities Corporation,
Canada Life Bldg., Montreal.

Got Off Easily.
George Uvan, a gypsy fllmfiamnier. 

was let go by Judge Morgan yesterday- 
on suspended sentence, and told to get 
out of town. Frank Berry, pocket
picking at Woodbine, got five months.

146
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Limited,
26 King St. East, Toronto.

135 1.35s Ni
FftUI 17 I
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MONEY IN GRAIN
The grain market at present offers a splendid field for speculation. Oo all 

sharp reactions wheat, oats and corn should be bought. We have two direct 
wires to Chicago and can give unexcelled service. Correspondence invited.

S.-E. Cor.King and Yonge Sts. 
Phones Main 3613-3614. 

ALSO KINGSTON AND PETERBORO
NIcIVllLLAN & MAGUIRE,

NOTICE OF CLOSING
This store will be doted on

FRIDAY
—AND—

SATURDAY
July 1 st and 2nd

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, 
LIMITED,

Phone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide Bt. Bast

$6

BPS
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all good cooks and all good
EATERS USE

X
THURSDAY MORNING

8 SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

••Thp .iovss or Quality."

LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE June 30H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager.
I. .)V>. STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M

Arrival in Harbor Source of Big 
Demonstration From Craft 

and Crowd.

The Original and only genuine Worcestershire.

with Soups, Meats, Fish, Game and Fowl, for it is a 
ing that is almost as necessary as salt to make them per
fectly palatable and dcgestible. It is superb and stands 
to-day as it did over 6o years ago “the Sauce that has ab
solutely no equal.’’

J. M. DOUGLAS AS CO.,
Montreal. Canadian Agente.

Last Honorary Degrees as Separate 
Institution Conferred on Well- 

Known Citizens.

riv season-
A*

#
*7A 6®»It was à curious crowd that gathered 

along the waterfront yesterday morning, 
drawn by the advent of the Turbinia. From 
the marine man of many years down to the 
youngster, who had played hookey from 
school, they were there In their hundreds. 
The Turbinln, her rakish bow cleaving the 
water like a razor, entered the western 
gap shortly after uoon to an accompani
ment of whistles. The Tnvbinia replied 
with lusty blasts of a volume that made 
the Niagara boats’ whistles appear feeble 
lyr comparison. What strikes one most on 
first seeing the Turbin la Is the way lu 
which she towers out of the water, look
ing considerably more than her officially* 
declared depth of 20 feet, the effect being 
especially enhanced at the bow, the sides 
of which present a scoopcd-out appearance, 
curious In contest with that of other, local 
steamers. The hull is of black, white and

* ■
? XYesterday afternoon a double function 

or much interest took place at Trinity 
College. One of these' was a special 
convocation, signalizing the last act of 
Trinity as an Independent college, when 
the honorary degree of D.C.L. was con
ferred on Dr. John Hoskln, K.C., the 
chairman, and Byron Edmund Walker, 
banker, one of the members of the Joint 
board of Trinity anq Toronto Univer
sity, under whose auspices confedera 
tlon was finally arranged and complete;). 
The other was a garden party In recog
nition of the formal acceptance of the 
very handsome entrance gate and rail
ing erected and presented by E. B. Os
ier, H. M. Pellatt, Frederic Nicholls 
and William Mackenzie. There was a 
large attendance of Toronto rank and 
fashion In convocation hall when the 
college dignitaries entered, accompanied 
by the honorary graduates elect. Pro
vost Macklem, as vice-chancellor, pre
sided, and said they had met on a very 
happy occasion, altho there was In It 
something of sadness also. It was the 
last chapter of a very large volume con
taining the history of the confederation 
of Toronto and Trinity universities. He 
paid a high tribute to the work of the 
joint committee. While It was Invidious 
to select names where all were alike- 
worthy. it had been thought Dr. Hos- 
kin and Mr. Walker had been especially 
helpful. These would be the last D.C. 
L. degrees conferred by Trinity as an 
independent university. He remember
ed that in the days of his boyhood there 

common conclusion fo all their 
"And they lived happily 

and such he hoped would 
be the end of their volume.

Justice Osier said It gave him gre u 
pleasure to introduce Dr Hoskln. who 
had been the chairman of the federa
tion board, and to whom the success ot 
the negotiations was greatly due.

Canon Welch recalled three scenes he 
had witnessed In that hall. The first. 
In 1897. when Lord Lister had referred 
to the great mistake it was in having 
two degree-conferring bodies In one city 
—a remark received at that time in 
chilling silence. The second, in 1902. at 
the installation of thg vice-chancellor, 
when there was a great deal said about 
the university and speculations about 
the likelihood of their running in single 
or double harness: and the third, last 
September, when a large and enthusias
tic majority declared in favor of federa
tion.

n r[\ #
l “It pays to pay for qual- 

old house<4* i

ity” — this 
phrase fits in with the 

hats to a dot—
CLEANLINESS. K

|_jOLIDAY Hats for a straw
And here’s that the sun 

'may smile all day to
morrow — yes, and all 
summer—so you’ll get all 
the comfort and all the 
wear out of your straw hat 
that it’s possible to 
squeeze—
We have ell the right blocks — 
hate that will keep their shape 
—conform to your head—look 
well nnd feel cool—1.00 up

IThere is not a cleaner nor better equipped brew
ery in Canada than the Silver Creek Brewery at 
Guelph. *

fresh outing in the 
woods or by the lake side. 
Those are the hats we want 
to sell to-day—It doesn’t

»

t

When you try Gold Seal Beer, you will realize 
why such care is taken to secure that thorough cleanli- 

If the result of our efforts is “Gold Seal Beer,’’

matter what you contem
plate doing, yachting, boat
ing,
automobiling, tennis, tour
ing, camping, etc., either 
for ladies’, children's 
men’s wear.

- red. Her width, lu comparison with her 
length, Is email, the dimensions .given being 
200x33 ft, giving the suggestion of speed. 
It is safe to say that the Turblnla’s time 
from Hamilton to Toronto yesterday holds 
the record for that run. By Captain Craw
ford’s statement, the actual time taken 
from, the Hamilton Beach pier to the west
ern gap entrance was one hour and twenty- 
two minutes. Among the 700 guests who 
came down were: John Moody, president 
of the company; vice-presicient C. A. Blrge, 
Mayor Morden and members of the council, 
and II. N. Kit son, president of the hoard 
of trade, and a number of Its representa
tives. The turbine equipment and the gen
eral schema of construction have already 
been fully told of.

About 2.30 the steamer, with a party of 
Toronto guests,

♦heeling, canoeing, ness.
isn’t it worth the trouble ?

w

^tore Calendar.
Glass covered coolers—huge storage tanks for 

aging—special bottle washing machinery—the most 
modern bottling apparatus—not a detail omitted to 

the excellence of “the perfect beer.”

If you ask your dealer he can supply you. Perhaps HE 
can buy cheaper good—YOU cannot got better.

or
Thursday, store opens 8 a.m

5.30 p.m. . * . y.Friday, Dominion Day, store closed all

closes•»

A case of new Straws from New York 
this week - special quality aennIt 
braid - hand-made at thst— 9 (IQ 
and they're ...........................

1Panamas for fishing and 
hot weather wear — any 
price you care to pay, any 
fashion.

Ladies’ hats for dress wear— 
Raincoats, Umbrellas, etc.

> ensure day. closesSaturday, store opens 8 a.m 
5.30 p.m.

•f

A

Visitors invited to make use of Parcel Room in 
Basement, Waiting and Writing Room, ist Floor; 
Lunch Room, 5th Floor.

was a 
sHqry books, 
ever after,” several hundred invited 

swung out into the bay. The Inadequacy 
of the wharfage accommodation secured re
vealed itself, the Turblpfa finding herself 
awkwardly encompassed between the long* 
projecting city dock and the busy entrance 
to the Youge-strcet slip. It required con
siderable manoeuvring and labored veering 
round before she could be headed for the 
eastern gap, and fully ten minutes was 

! lost In thus getting under way. Crossing 
i the bay was a constant succession of sa
lutes, and a proud man was Captain Craw
ford. At a spanking pace the Turhinta 
spun thru the gap, to the great enthusiasm 
of the assembled campers, and out into the 
lake for a clipping run of ten or twelve 
miles. The steamer made less .commotion 
almost than a yacht, parting the waves 
noiselessly with her prow. On the deck 
scarcely a tremor from the working of 
the engines was to be noticed. Among those 
on board were: Controller Hubbard, Com
missioner Fleming, Customs Inspector Mc- 
Michael, Customs Office;- Gay row, Harbor
master Postlethwaite, J D McDonald, D F 
A of the Grand Trunk; Directors William 
IIvslop and Col Davidson of the Turbine 
Steamship Co.: W D Matthews, F G 
Morlev, R Newell, Henry Barber, J Ma- 
cnbo, R B Harris of The Hamilton Herald; 
H Lee son, F Sharpe, T L Church, Charles 
Miller, J A McKee. J C Eaton, Captain 
Herring, James Turnbull, William Roger- 
so-.i. H McGee, W G Dean, H F Chaffee 
of the A & O Navigation Co.; F H Baker 
of the Lake Ontario Navigation Company. 
She returned to Hamilton late in the after-

Silver Creek Brewery 

Guelph.

>1

rngJ^MARK >

j
, TRADE V.m

1

The W. & D Dlneen 
Company :: Limited The Daintiest, Purest and Most Delicious 

Confection is
WM. A. MACE, Manager.

EOor. Tonga and Temperance Sts. ?; *>I

COWANSMONEYWATCH OVER TECHNICAL SCHOOL. SWISS MILK *.u

Trades Connell Fear Economy Will 
Sacrifice Efficiency. CHOCOLATEthen made the $10 to 1300 to loan on fur

niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

The public orator 
formal presentation in "sonorous Lat
in,” after which, the vice-chancel or, 
taking in turn the hand of Dr- Hoskin 

Mr. Walker, formally conferred the
D.C.L. degree.

Dr. Hoskin in reply took this, tne 
earliest opportunity of testifying to 
the pains taken and zeal manifested 
by his colleagues and all who took part 
in the negotiations. He P®rtic"'aÆ
admired the self-denying conduct of the
medical men. Dr. Hoskin then pass 
ed in brief review the great progress 
made by the University nf Toronto. 
But still they were cramped f"r ™0,I'g 
and great as had been the progress 
their pressing needs of necessity com
pelled them to ask for more. A very 
common error existed even among the
members of the legislature, that the 
university was a Toronto institution.

fn attendance nearly 1700 were from

thIf "the'unWersity was to keep abreast 
of the times .especially in the matt r 
of science, and to hold its own among 
the universities of the contmen , 
legislature must lend a wllll^ and r - 
sponslve ear to the very Paring but 
always moderate demands of the trus

The district trades council last night ap
pointed a committee to meet with the 
manager of the York County Loan and 
Building Society, arrangements for a eon- 
fcVence having been made to consider thtr 
grievances in regard to the employment of 
union labor. 1

James Simps m, for the Labor Temple 
directors, announced that he had received 
the contribution from the Street Railway 
Employes' Union, amounting to $1000.

The education committee received special 
instructions to watch the action ot the 
board of education in reference to the 
Technical School, as it was asserted that in 
cutting down expenses ttlv? efficiency of 
the Institution was being lessened.

7Charles Turp and W. J. Sheppard 
Take the Honors in Season's 

Sixth Shoot.

There is nothing superior to It made.

The Cowan Co.. Limited. Toronto
and Going away to-night—or 

in the morning first thing 
—for the holiday ?
Like a nice two-piece suit to 
wear away ? — one just as 
good to wear and just as well 
cut and as nice quality cloth 
as your ovi n tailor would 
make you if you gave him a 
week tp do it in—

KELLER & CO.,/
144 Tonga St (Fint Floor)

VLatKI°NO STRSaT WEST
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 orooto, Canada 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC,.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Oleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andalle^adsifter effects. 184

Diseases of Wq«8K—Painful, profuse or suppressed 
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—i a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, l'to 3 p. m.

dr. w. h. graham,Toronto Junction, June 29.—The Toronto 
Junction Gun Club held the sixth shoot o?

on the Kele-street lioon.
City Engineer Rust's latest fortnightly re

port recommends, on the engineer's initia
tive. the paving. of the Esplanade with 
Stone blocks, from Scott to Berkeley- 
street, at a cost of $60,(150. The city s 
share is $16,73.3. and the property-owners 
$45.017. Mr. Rust withdraws Ills recom
mendation for a concrete sidewalk on the 
north side of Esplanade-street, from York 
to Lome.

the summer series 
grounds to-day. The weather was fine and 

cepme good scores were made, quite a nnm- 
blpr of members t.-tklfig part. The cup in 
Class A was won by Charles Tnrp with a 
straight score of 25, lncluuiag his handicap 
of two birds. The Class R, Cup was won 
by W. J. Leppard, with a handicap of seven 
birds. Following are the scores at 25 birds 
each : C. Turp (2) 25, P. Wakefield (scr.) 
23, J. H. Thompson (scr.) 23: G. W. Mc
Gill (scr.) 22. D. C. Walton (3) 21, W. D'Eye 
(31 26. W. R, Wakefield (4) 19, .1. Patterson 
(4) lit. I: J. Tnylay (3) 18, C. Burgess (scr.) 
19, TV. J. Sheppard (7) 18, P. Ellis (0) 16, 
J. Hardv (4) 15, T. B. .loues (1) 12, R. Har
per <2t 14, J. G. Wright (7) 12, A. Sproul 
(scr.) 1.4.

An interesting game of baseball was play
ed on the Athletic Grounds this afternoon 
between the business men and the C.P.R. 
employes, resulting in a victory for the for
mer by ft—8. The feature of the game was 
the catching of Trimble. Frank Bain gave 
good satisfaction as umpire.
Curie and Trimble, Bedford and Gunning.

.The executive committee will meet to- 
morrow night.

(SSf- r
menstrua

Slichter—Roper.
Yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock Miss 

Alice Edith Roper, was given, by her father 
in marriage to Milton Slichter. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Mr. Pedl'ey iu 
WvEtern Congregational Church, which 
was prettily decked with flowers, 
bride was gowned in grey poll en ne, with 
embroidered chiffon yoke and berthe, with 
trimmings of chiffon applique, carrying a 
bouquet of white bridal roses. Miss Helen 
Roper, sister of the bride, and Miss Sadie 
Dickens, cousin of the bride, in green voile 
over ^hlte.with yoke and berthe of guipure 
ace. green ribton sash, were ttv1 brides

maids. while#the groom was supported by 
his l«i other. Morris Slichter. Misses May 
Shull:ins and Gladys Roper wer<‘ charming 
little flower girls in white silk, relieved 
with lane Insertions, carrying ibaskets of 
marguerites, which they strewed before the 
happy couple. The ushers were W. Burton, 
Bort Roper. Chns. Dickens and Wilson 
Dickens. A reception was tendered at the 
bride’s home. 335 Manning avenue, to ov-'r 
100 guests. Mr. and Mrs Slichter left vn 
the evening train for a northern tour and 
upon their return will reside at 132 First- 
avenue.

*3
Our two • piece suits have 
everything to them that it 
takes to please a particular

prceS.SCr7 10.50 tO 16.00 BEST QUALITYThe passengers on the Muskokn express 
from the north yesterday had rather a tedi
ous journey. The train should have left 
Muskokn wharf/.at 11-20. but the «‘“Sine of 
the train was derailed ht Fnlcouburg. After 
ah hour's delay a train was made up at 
Gravenhurst. which went speedily on its 
journey until between Maple and Thornhill, 
whçre ir came to a sudden standstill, and 
the passengers were gratified to find that 
no more serious accident had happened 
that what was apparent on the engine, lhe 
ii-nn framework holding the piston bad 
cracked, letting it and the driving shaft 
fall out of place, and bending the piston 
rod The engine was an old one. and about 
two hours was spent in disconnecting the 
parts so that the engine was -able to com
plete Its journey with one piston and drn- 
Ing wheel. The passengers arrived in the 
city about 7 o’clock.

The

I COAL
AND

WOOD
IT 10WEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

Soft Front Shirts—that sell at sight—1.00 to 
4.00—a special value line at 1.6J or 8 
for $4-00—

Here are some other “going 
away " needs —
Summer Neckwear—l$c to 75c—
Summer Underwear-50c to ^ 50-^
Summer Hosiery—25c to 5-00—
A nice line at half a dollar— in open work 
—plain and fancy lisle thread half hose—

Fancy Vests—2.00 to 5.00— 
Bathing Suits—Bath Robes — 
Pyjamas —

•1^
tees.Dr. Walker expressed his thanks for 
the great, honor done him. W hen ne 
had bçen asked by Sir Daniel Wilson 
to join the-university board, he recog- 

the clearest call of duty, 
beginning he had faith in 
of the university and felt 
be clear to do the work in

university and not to 
money

Batteries — 415 Yonge Street
920 Yonge Street
4 76 Queen Street West
415 Spadina Avenue
134 Queen Street East
1352Queen Street West
204 W ell eel ey Street
Cor. College and Dovercourt Roxd
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor Streets.
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street
lt9 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing
IJSlYon ------
2t6-2M>

nized it as 
From the 
the future 
Its duty to 
tended for a
question whether . . t
enough to do it or not,. Another object 
he had in view was federation, and lie 
felt it would come.. So much had 
been already done there was no room 
for anything but optimism regarding 
the future.

Provost

*- East Toronto.
East Toronto, June 2t‘.—Mr. Brownlee, 

principal of York public school, has arrang
ed for an excursion of the pupils to Munvo 
Park

•Fithey had A rnn-off which might have been attend
ed with serions consequences occurred on 
the Grand Trunk line 1V2 miles north of 
Falkenburg yesterday morning. Train 66. 
due here at 3.5 p.m. and consisting of a
en cl no. haggng eenr and twoeoaches.thru
some unexplained cause left the tracks. 
While the damage was slight, a serious 
blockade resulted, and the Toronto passen
gers who were transferred to No. b*, une 
here at 8 p.m.. did not arrive until 11 
o'clock last night.

Y'ork townline schoolto-morrow. 
pupils w’ill picnic at Victoria l ark.

Mr. Mothersill is erecting a frame build
ing immediately south of the fire hall, 
which will be occupied as a general store.

A large band of gypsies, numbering about 
100, are encamped a short distance east,of 
the town.

Lyall-avenue Is making more progress 
than any other portion of the town, six 
new dwellings now being under construc
tion.

MILTON’S MEANDERINGS.
Master Milton Cluskey, the youthful 

tourist, who has been proving such a 
cause of anxiety to bis parents by reason of 
hl3 repeated excursions into the big world, 
returned home yesterday morning.

The exact nature of Milton’s reception 
Is unknown, save to a select few, for Mil
ton is reticent concerning the affair. From 
remarks, however, concerning the unlike
lihood of another expedition, oim might in
fer that there was no farte J calf.

The story of the young knight errant’s 
experiences while on tour is also very 
meagre. He went to thf island and roamed 
nn und for the rest of the day. Wtvn the 
l-ight came he met a kind hearted resident 
and bunked with him fov the night.

S
ige Street, at C.P.R. Crossing 
Lansdowne Are., near Dundas

Macklem then said that the 
second purpose of their gathering that 
day was formally to take over the 
handsome gift of the entrance gates 
and railing. Mr. Osier, who was asked 
to make a few remarks, said they v ere 
all proud of Trinity as a seat of learn- ELIAS ROGERS CLt

84-86 Yonge Street THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. The Canadian Fmirht Association, <ol-

general meeting, have made arrangeroenls 
to hold the same at the Roval Musioka 
Hotel, Lake Rosiest:, on July 0 and 7. l ie 
mooring is a quarterly one. and will proba- 

nf/ten.ted by njvtnt trirro-
the association, with their wives 

Last year the midsummer 
held at Murray Bay, Quebec.

The absence of the watering -art and 
the presence of automobiles driven at a 

; good rate of speed, render driving along 
the Klngstou-ro .d anything hut pleasant.

Wychwood Pork.
The Sunday school picnle of Wv-hwood 

Presbyterian Chumh will he held at Lamb- 
ton Park on Saturday. This park Is rea -h-d 
by the cars of the Suburban Railway Com
pany, which leave the C.P.R. crossing on 
Bathurst-strcet every 40 minutes.

EPPS'S COCOAing. ACCUSED OF FORGERY.The minister of education said only 
those who knew the contents of the 
volume referred to by the chairman 
could appreciate what had been done, 
and which all agreed promised magni
ficent results in the future.

An adjournment 
the grounds, where a large company 
had gathered in honor of the oc^sl°b- 
The Queen s Own band was in attend

Coaland Wc jd
Graduate of McGill Arrested Yester

day in Woodstock. bly be 
bers of 
and families, 
meeting was

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up 
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

TRIED TO END HER LIFE.t
Woodstock, June 29.—There is *a young 

man of distinction in the police cells at 
tho city hall this afternoon. He is Fred 
Bennett Boynton, B. A. At least this is 
the title he gives himself. He states that 
he is a graduate in arts of McGill Uni
versity, receiving his degree iu 1900. He

then made to and main*was Galt, June 29.—Rather than bear the dis- 
gracc nf appearing in the police court on a 
charge of assaulting Robert Lovegrove, her 
adopted daughter’s husbano, Mrs. James 
Finlay, an elderly grey-Laired woman, win 
lives rn the Ilospitil-roid. attempted to 
commit 'suicide at 0.3o this morning by 
throw ing herself In tlv> pond above the 
Electric Light Worts’ race. Her attempt 
failed, however, and she was arrested by 
Chief Gorman, and was later charged with 
ai tempting to commit suicide, ami was re
manded to Berlin for a week, wliera she 
will receive medical attendance.

r.m.a. convention.

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7Î6 Yonge Street.
342 Yongo Street.
200 Wellesley
< 'ornerSpadina and College.
668 Queen West.
Corner College and OeslngtOtt.
139 Dundtie Street.
22 Dundas Street Blast.

(Toronto Jane tion).

2000 VICTIMS IN BATTLE.

> Buenos Ayres’ .Ti ne 29.—A correspondent 
at Page, a Brazilian town, near the Uru
guayan frontier, reports that a courier sent 
by Karavia has arrived there with a re
port of the battle at Tupambp.e. Uruguay. 
The fighting began on Wednesday of last 
vrek and continued the following day.

The government forces had six hundred 
killed and eight hundred wounded, while 

one hundred 
The rr- 

big quantity of war

The Dominion board of the Retail Mer-
£Se%l“Ri=hmond..^,,'l,Tn»^ 

next at 2.30 p.m., end continue in session 
on Wednesday.

A banquet will be held in the evening. 
About 35 delegates are expected, each 

city and town sending one representative.

ance.
MOUE THUNDER.

■ , j new stands accused on the serious charge
An editorial in The Canadian Baptist 0f forgery, and the authorities feel they 

of this week, under the heading "Un- have n clear case against him. 
patriotic and Unchristian," denounced it appears that Boynton came to Wood- 
the action of the Alma College in aa- stock three weeks ago from Toronto, and,

.. j.no,um fmm that city in being in straitened circumstances, accepting the donation from mat cu> m ^ r job flt the 1UmIltou Gak Taiming
strong terms. <= rate- Company’s factory here, lie worked until John Glllien Dead.

In another ^d‘torial ot>Je. noon yesterday, when his educated mind West Lome. June 29.-The death oecur-
ed to the subsidizing or yueen s u u ovojveti a uew scheme of earning a livelk red at the family residence. Main-street,
versity at Kingston, and it is star» a hood about 10 a.m. yesterday of John A. Gillies,
that it was practically decided upon ax j pje proceeded to the Mol sons Bank, sc- aged 45 years and 8 months. Deceased had 
the meeting of the general assembly to cured a blank cheque and left for his room been ailing for over a year, and confined

o denominational university. at the Central Hotel. This morning he to ills bed for some Aimn post.
••Tf Queen’s is to be a university of th? presented a cheque for $3.95, payable to born In Dunwich and resided in West Lome

Preshvterian Church, then that church himself and alleged to be signed by George Jw *» numbu* of years, haying been engaged
Pv6 tn it that there are funds Marshall, secretary of the Tanning Com- u!tl’ bis brother. D. A. Gillies, in the car-
6hlu.l.d„_!e!-t0„lL^u t® "agréments1 pany, at Jonc, BroV «jyar store and at work.
sufficient to meet e(menses ’ 1 Hutchison's meat markcK At both places ---------------------------------
of equipment and current e P ' ; i,e asked to have It cashed, as the bank Homegoere.
says The Baptist. was not yet open. The proprietors, not Tho Ottawa Old Boys' Association have

.. v n„v„,. vow York a cradnife ' hnvInS thc ready money, refused. He.thru nla,j0 arrangements to leave by special (’.

SFSTîrS r; c K - » sp «across the line, is in tue city lor a Feeling afterwards that the cheque was
df,vF; A „ . - T xv r,n,mi,!r not genuine, Mr. Davis, jr., wheeled to the

Robert N. (»ooeb and J. - office of the Tanning Company, and upon
leave Toronto rh,,”£*lJ „f” ^fThe^Cunard presenting the paper he was told that it 
route to liny full on the Cinaid ; # for„ery Chlpf Zeals was notified,
S.R. Lncania from New York on ■ a terns, . ( au(1 ho jn placing Boynton under

I arrest at noon. At the time the accused 
was drinking. The cheque In question was 
cleverly drawn up and contains no flaws.
George Marshall, however, Is not .in any 
way connected with the Tanning Company.

DOOKS
Foot of Church Seras!

TARDS
Subway. Queen Street Weil 
Cor. tialhurtt and Dapiai 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R.

•f racks,
Vine A v'., Toron to JenoUsa-

Street.

EPPS'S COCOA St. Paul’» Annual Picnic.
A successful picnic wn« held Centro 

Island vesterJay by St Pauls R C. Church. 
About 509 attended. Many games were run 
off and were well contest'd, «.ov vn.<i.i.f«ï 
Mizes. Rev. Father Hand acted ns starter, 
with Rev. Father Cantlllou as judge.

the revolutionists suffered 
killed arid six hundred wounded.

GIVING STRENGTH & VIGOR‘ Vo’^ionists imptured A 
y supi i!‘v‘ , \

AnoV.bei sy»nteh fitorrf Bnge sa vs the 
nr » fs th< r>\ -ilutiona^v forrvs under Ma

riano «’nravin, '«rothej* of the lender of the 
revolu v 9n, Is pursuing the 
troops Ge: <- ral Benavente,
lutiontttA ocei1T\T ^ -ellent positions.

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Eqat.Nervous DebilityHe wasgovernment 

The revo-
141BISBSBES Telephone Main 4016.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
eariy follies) tnoioughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary organs a spec
iality. U makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours -W a.m. to U p.m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
D.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Shrerbourr,e-street, 
sixtn nousc soutn or uerrard-suuct. - . .

SCHUYLKILLA DBI BL£1M CVRE FOR CATARRH 
There is Wily one—its name is Ca- 

tarrhozone. Guaranteed to cure any 
case of catarrh of the nose, throat or 
lungs. No medicine to take, no snuff 
to use—just clear. pleasant-scented, 
medicated air. Use Catarrhozone and 
your catarrh will be permanently cured. 
Recommended by thousands of physi
cians. Try <4t.

Tho Alex. Brown Milling Company will 
give their employes a holiday from Thurs
day evening until Monday morning.

The macadam roadway on Dupont-street 
has been repaired at the expense of the 
contractor who laid the pavement.

Dr. Orr has suggested that a hose reel 
he permanently placed at the Exhibition 
Grounds, and the attaches trained to its 
use.

Hard and frea burning white ash GOAL 
is the PUREST and BEST =esl on the
market for domestic use.

ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED.
The Torment of

Itching Piles
AN APPRENTICE AT 46. • The Missionary Aspect of the Jerusalem 

Cruise” Is the topic of an address to lie 
given by J. W. L. Forster at the Central 
Y. M. C. A. to night at 8 o’clock.

The Sons of England at Exhibition Park 
to-morrow (Dominion Day), have, judging 
from their program, far surpassed nny- 

j thing previously attempted by this popular 
society. A constant rodnd of amusement 

I from 2 p. in., including vaudeville per- 
! formante afternoon and evening. We ex

pect thousands of Toronto’s citizens will 
hie themselves thither to-morrow.

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,Broke His Contract, Too, Becanee 
Work Wne Too Hard.

’Phones North 
2082, 2083 and 1901 246 767 and 1184 Yonge Street.

A Prominent Mason Who Suffered. In police court yesterday afternoon 
for Fourteen Years and is Now °TOrsp M Johnstone was charged with

The -sudden squall of wind and rain v,- n. ns.breaking his contract as an apprentice by
last evening took Toronto completely by Thoroughly Cured by Dr. Chase s remain from wovk.
surprise, pedestrians being compelled to Ointment. ,, , ‘ . m n r._rtriIireilflee for shelter into porches, doorways and ls 46 >rars of He Pr<Mlucc'1
even street cars. ■■ a doi'tov’s certificate to the effect that hts

The rain was.accompanied by a 25 nilife Ppp_nr 1n, Kuller-street To- health would not permit of him learningan-heur wind, and in less than thirty Mr- Roesor, IU4 Puller street, 10 ' *

„!ss*.rs‘
and partly fair weather, with ioca. from itching pilea. ^Day^after day l . for a week. ’

Remanded Till Tuesday.
agony. I was treated by doctors for,! Anthony Decker, the alleged eounter- 

' years and tried all sorts of remedies ; f citer, was again in court yesterday, and 
without success until I was advised to remanded until July 5, when Higgins w

also appear.

NICE WEATHER TO-MORROW.A c Tents, Awnings 
and Flags.

AU M CX/ 11 yon wan‘ ro borrow 
IVa 11 N P1 v nionev on household good< 
lVIvlil* I pianos, organs, horses and 

wngons. call and boo us. Wo 
TTA advance you anyamoan;

from $If up ëamo day as yo i 
I 11 appiy foi* <t. Money can ha 

paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par- 
menta to su^t borrower. W« 
have an entirely now plan a.' 
lending. Call and get. oar 
terms. Phone—Main 1J33.

I

QUICK 
GOOD BYE PRICE/y i For Dominion Day 

Ton Require

1 FLAGS and 
\ BUNTING

DOMINION BN3JQN»

\LOANAway with Catarrh !
It’s Loathsome, It’s Disgusting.

thunderstorms.
Things look quite promising for the boll- my meals, but would walk the floor in 

day to-morrow, and the weatherman pre
dicts cool and delicious weather.

$26 for our Special Sum- 
mer Suiting e-un
approachable for style 
and quality^

S17» w

D. R. McNAUGHT & tO.Instant Relief and Permanent Cure Se
cured by the Use of Dr. Agnews 
Catarrhal Powder.

Here’s strong evidence of the quick
ness and sureness of that wonderful re
medy, Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder: 
“For years I was a victim of chronic; 
catarrh—tried many remedies, but uo 
cure was effected until I had procured 
pnd used Dr. Chase’s Catarrhal Powder. 
First application gave me instant re
lief, and in an incredibly short while I 
was absolutely cured.”--James Headley, 
Dundee, N.Y.

Dr. Agnew s Heart Cure Relieves In 
80 Minutes.

Innured tlie ExcurMioiilntn.
The Ontario Accident Insurance Co.

... .:.............. $t.so
•• ......... . 3-CO

try Dr. Chase’s Ointment.
I T started to bathe the parts in hot A

has issued a policy for $36.000 in the water night and morning and would There is Only One Pince,
aggregate covering the employes of the| tpPn applv the ointment. To my sur- Over at Hanlan’s I’oiut there will l* lots

r™HIK=£ SSESHlgSSS
the loss of limbs or sight, and n week-, ferers from piles to use it." | 'u!)lv. The big l.àllonn will go up.
ly Indemnity fo^ temporary disable- Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 60 cents a box. i ard K,.(.klPSS gtewr.rt, lbe world's most 
ment. Both sexes are included in the1 at all dealers or Edmanson, Bates ^ i daring aeronaut, will ’ make his thrilling 
insurance. This is another evidence of Company. Toronto. The portrait and ; uivr 'from the clouds. The Whirlwind 
the appreciation and interest which the signature of Dr. A. XV. Chase, the fam- Millards, or, the revolving wheels, are tat

ous receipt book author, are on every ; other feature. So is thc big vaudeville
I show.

fl•loans:
RccmTP.tawlorBulldlng ' K rr.Pt w

! (t.........
5.73
9.1»It-

II ft

Flagpoles and Holders■Kev, Dr. W. J. Hunter, for the past 
nwVths supplying tin* imlplt of Ottawa Fant- 
ern1 Methodist Church, will after ïuîy 1') 
occupy the pulpit at the Metropolitan dur
ing Rev. Dr. Sparling'n vacation.

ThomRB A. Duff, grand organizer of the 
Orange Association, bas left for Vancouver, 
n.C., to lav th“ corner-stone on Jnlv 1:! <<t 
the new $40,000 Onin.e Hall which is in 
course of erection in that city.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 
9 77 King St. W., Toronto.R. Score & Son D. PIKE CO.™04The

123 King Street East.
Phone Main 1291.

Store closes at 1 p. m. Sltur-tay during July and August

Robert Simpson Co., Limited, takes in 
Its employes.

Olosed on the Holiday.31box.

■V

_______
-------------

Your Eyes
It is advisable that the eyes be ex

amined occasionally for their proper 
preservation. If you wish an appoint
ment kindly call or telephone Main 
2568. Our usual office hours will be 
kept during the summer months.

Refracting 
Optician.

II King Street West-

F. E. LUKE,
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